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ANNO SEXTO

GUILIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1836
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town, the Twenty-sixth Day of
January, Anno Domini 1835, in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord .. J

WILLIAM the Fourth, by the Grace of rr-leoo

God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the G

Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twenty-sixth day of January, 186,
and in the Sixth Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Third Session of the Fourteenth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to continue for on Vear, and to amend an
Act of the Fifth Year o His present Majesty,
for the Increase of the Revenue in-this Island.

(18th April, 1836.]
HERBAS it is deemed necessary to con-
tinue and amend the said Act; Be it enacted,
B
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VI° GUILIELMI 1V. Cap. 1. 1836,

by the Presitdent, Co4 cil anti Assembly, That
t of W the said Act, intituled And Adct for the increase of

ihe Revenne in this Iski4nd, shall be, and the sane
is hereby continued for 'bne year, from and after
the Seventh day of May fiext.

IfDü shall e I. Provided alvays and be it enacted, That
0 when froni henceforth tle Duties to be paid by any

Importer or Importers bf any articles liable to Duty
inder the herein-before 1'cited Act, or any other
Act, shall exceed the sum of One bundred Pounds,
the Collector and Receiver of such Duties is here-

Twe w by authorized to give credit for the payment there-
redittobegee. of for the space'of Twele Months: Provided that

security be given for the'payment of the said Duties
within the time so limited as aforesaid, in way and
manner as is now by Law gequired.

Article liable 111. And be it enacted That if articles liable to
duty, iande Duty under the herein-. efore recited Act, or any

other Act, shall be landjd from on board any Ship,
Vessel or Boat, after sReport shall bave been
made, other than such as-shall have been specified
and contained in any Repo)t or Manifest directed.to
be made by the herein-bejbre recited Act, or this
Act-then and in such casé, al] such articles, or, the

#)rrhei r5i1nated value thereof (the saine to be estimated at the high-
est price such commodities shall or may then res-
pectively bear,) shall be, and the sane are hereby

Sed orerileid declared to be forfeited, and shall and may be seiz-
may be seized. ed by any or either of the said Collectors or Re-

ceivers of the Duties for tlý tinie being, or by any
of the Land-waiters or Guagers; and if such arti-

cstro3yed, the des shall be concealed Or destroyed, so as that
M1aster Nlie -seizure cannot be made of the sanie, then the Mas-
them, or rthe ter of the said Ship,Vesselor Boat, or the Owner or

erOpay ehOwners thereof,ror theRe'eiver or Receivers ofsuch
e"timared value. articles so concealed, shalW on being duly convicted

tiereof,.pay the value of 1e saine according to the
aforesaid lEstimiate.



1836. VI° GUILIELMI IV. Cap. 1. 75

1V. And be it enacted, That ail Masters of 3laster.or;

Ships,. Coasting, Fishingi aid all other Vessels .,'rishing ves.
whatsoever, coming into anyjarbour, Port, River, gå.{ig
Creek, or any part of the Coast of this Island, iter« ba.

shall,within Twenty-four homus after suchtheir arr- ),st or
val, make and subscribe a Report in writing on
oath, to any of the Collecto'rs- and Receivers within
this Island, of the Lading or Cargo of such Vessel,
or whether in Ballast or otherwise (as the case may
be,) aid shall also make and subscribe a Report on
oath, in the form directed by the Eighth Section of
the herein-before recited Aci: Provided neverthe-
less, that nothing in this Act/contained shall be con-
strued to require or permit the reporting or Entry [
of anv Vessel or Vessels-beionging to any Foreign hiten

Power or State, which are not, legally entitled to ui
iake such Report and Entry at the Custom
House, by any Laws of the In perial Parliament of
Great Britain now in force in'this Colony.

V. And be it enacted, That if any such Masters c&c. nc-
aforesaid shall neglect or refusd to make suc lie- tg el-
port as herein directed, or shail iake a false Report, roirtorerl

such Master shall be liable, and shall forfeit and
pay, for every such offence,! a Fine not exceeding
One hundred Pounds.

VI. And be it enacted, That ail Fines, For- 1iorcorîy
feitures and Penalties arising by operation of the ,ena ,"ieinipusd
herein-before recited Act, or this Act, or any other lihte " or
Act relating to the Revenue of this Island, shall ..
be sued for and recovered, together with Costs, in
His Majesty's Court of Vice Admiralty; any thing
contained in any other Law toîthe contrary notwith-
standing-and the Monies arising from such Penal-
ties, Fines and Forfeitures, ,shall be applied, one
half to and for the purposes for hich the said Duties
are granted, and the other haIf o hin or them who
shall inform, seize, or sue for r Rsanme.
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VIL And be it enact ', That this Act shall con-
Act. tinue in force until the Seventh day off May, One

thousand eight hundred d thirty-seven..

CAP. Il.

An Act to provide agaAst Accidents by Fire, and
for the improvement oýProperty at Georgetovn.

[18th J1pril, 1836.]
IV HEREAS it is necessary to provide for the

preservation front Fire of the Jail ànd
Court House at Georgetown, and for the improve-
ment of public and priv e property in the said
Town: And whereas the , est mode of obtaining
these- objects will be by/an Assessinent upoh the
Proprietors of Lots in' the said Town: Be it
therefore enacted, by ihe President, Council and
Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the

Administrator ofAdministrator of the Gbyernment for the time
wlithadvice o ,being, by and with the ad;fice and consent of His

Sla Majesty's Council, to nonfinate and appoint Seven
habitaits of of the Inhabitants of the 4aid Town, Five of whom
GeorgetoOn, shall be a Quorum, whf shall, on the fi-st Monday

in May next, at noon, assemble at some fixed place
in said Town, and in each and every succeeding
year during the continuatice of this Act, for the

o ases, the In. purpose of assessing thé Inhabitants and Land-habitant-- and
Landlolders. Jholders of Georgetown, jn order to clear the Town

Lots of Wood and Brdshwood, for sinking Wells,
and for such other objects of public improvemient as
by them may be deemed ndcessary; and in case ofIa case of death, edthe death. absence or resig'ation of any of the said

nation fanvpcý- Assessors, the Admninistrtor ofthe Government forFoi] Sappointed -- uhrz etmn o
Adninistrater nr the time being is hereby guthorized to nominate and
appoint others in appoint fit and proper per'sons in their stead, from

eat time to time, as occasion Lay rquire.

1836.



1836. VI° GUILIELMI IV. Cap. 2. 77

Il. And. be it furthe enacted, That the said
Assessors,:or the major p L of them, at f heir first
and subsequent annual Micee ings respectively, shall
be and they are hereby. mpowered to assess the
Landholders and Inhabitánts of Georgetown in just Annu""AIMi

and equal proportions, ýo as the sum assessed on cecesi sd.
each Town Lot shall not in any one year exceed
the sum of Six Shillings aiùd Eight-pence; and the
said Landholders and Inhaitants respectively shall
pay the same within Thirly Days after such Assess-
ment being made knowniby such person or persons
as shal ,be appointed io colleet and receive the
same by the said Assessors, or the major part of Moae orotmca-

them, by giving due nôtkie in the Royal Gazette of °,"
such Assessment being made, and continued therein
for a périod not less than th'ie successive weeks.

III. And be it further ena ted, That if the Own-
er or Owners of any Lot o/Lots so assessed -shall "
refuse or neglect to pay /e amount of the said ^Py "
Assessment within the tinçi herein-before mention-
ed, it shall and may be lawfÙl for the said A ssessors, Anesers
or the major part of them, andh they are hereby di- floefcE,
rected, to award a Precept to ihe Collector so to iole j"' oa

he appointed, commanding hiln to take the Coods clattelsofdelin-

and Chattels of such delinquefit Owner or Owners, if "'
to be found on the Lot or ots so assessed, and of
the saine to make public sa1l, to pay the said As-
sessment and Costs-and out ,f the produce of such
sale, to .pay into the hands of such Treasurer as
may be appointed by the sad Assessors, or the
major part of them, as herein-after directed, the
amount of such Assessmqnt; and if Do Goods or linoGooodscan

Chattels of such delinquent Owner or Owners eau be tt"'makesa
found on the respective Lòts, then the said Collee- ofthe Lt inar-

tor is hereby directed to makp public sale of such EdClti.
Lot or Lots so in arrear for/the said Assessment,
after giving Three Months pGblic notice thereof in
the Royal Gazette Newsp6per, and out of such
sale to pay into the hands 'f the Treasurer afore-
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said the anount of sg6h Assessment; and if any
0"a" ", an amount remains in the hands of the said'Collec or;

f to after paying the sum so sessed, together with the
civtr of Lut. expenses incurred for advôrtising and selling 'the

same, any such balance shall- be paid to the Owner
or Owners ofthe Lot or'Lots so assessed andsold;
and the said Collector "hereby authorized and-di-

Collotar ta c-mrected to make and ex cute a Deed to the purcha-cote a Deed to e
purchaser. ser or purchasers, at is, lier or their expense,-of

such Lot or Lots-wh çh Deed, when so executed
and registered, together vith the Precept authoriz-
ing the sale of such Lot er Lots, shall be held a
good and sufficient Titie against the original holder
or holders thereof-subjeét only to the conditions
of the original Grant:/Provided always, that in

Ooorplu ot case the Owneror Owners of such Lands and Pre-
Claiied within s mises, Goods and Chatýels, shall not claim sûich sur-

i rer plus money within Three Months aftei any such
of the blnd for sales aforesaid, then the same shall be paid to and

remain in the bands of the Public Treasurer of this
Island, té and for the use/of the said former owner
or owners.

=tseem- IV. Provided alsokand be it further enacted;
fomer o. That in case any Lot or Lots shall be sold under

the operation of this Act, àn Equity of Redemption
shal nevertheless be open to the former Owner or
Proprietor, bis HeirsorÏssigns,for the space of Two
Years next after the safe of such Lot or Lots-the
purchaser accounting to the former Owner for. the
rents, issues and profits,'and the former Owner re-
paying the purchase mohey, and lawful interest
thereon, and allowing for such improvements as
shall ormaybe made threon-the same to be ascer-
tained by the judgmeit of the said Assessors, or
the major part of thed, not being parties interested.

V. And be it enacted That the said Assessors,
)ASý,esor tD or the major part of thein, are hereby empowered

and required, at such theiî Meetings, to appoint fit
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and proper persons to be Treasurer and Collector alla coalector,
ofthe Fund contemplated to be raised in pursuance ,ec ay.
of this Act, - taking sufficiehn security for the due
performance of the duties of such Officers; and at
their pleasure to displace either or both of such
Ofdicers, and to appoint othérs in case of misbeha-
viour; and to allow the said Collector and Trea- "
surer respectively such PQundage as the said Asses. colector.
sors, or the major part of them, may direct.

VL And be it enacted, Ihat if the Collector so e ta par
appointed shall neglect to perform the duties enjoin- orermnoneywit-

ed by this Act, or shall not' account and hand over i °
the said Moneys soreceivqd byhim as herein-before penaIlof5.
directed, vithin.Two Montbs after the receipt there-
of, the said Collector shall forfeit and pay a Fine
not exceeding Five Pounds; jànd such Collector coletor to pay

shall also be liable to account1for and pay over the also the su= by
amount he may have receiveqUznder and by virtue of h"'""""d

this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any of the said AnyAur,
Assessors, Collector or Treaurer, shall refuse to l°er..

serve in their respective offices, such person so re- sing5t serve, Io

fusing shall forfeit and pay A Fine not exceeding
Two Pounds; and such Collector, Treasurer and
Assessors, shall, and they aje hereby required, with- Dut (if Assem-

in Thirty Days after suçh annual Meeting, to °..
transmit to the Colonial Sieretary's Office a just
and true account of the receigts and disbursements
of all Mopeys received under a d by virtue of this
Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, I'hat the said Asses- a
sors, or the major part of them, are hereby empow- goind under

ered and required, to cause the Treasurer or Trea- collecter or

surers, Collector or Collectors, appointed under and '
by virtue of the Act of the Sec' d Year of lis forthpremr-

present Majesty, intituled An t to provide for and Privai: Pro-

the bette, preservation of P iblic and Private PtrtY i rg
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against ac- Property at Georgeutn against accidents by
a cc Pire, to render an a'count, within Fourteen Days

moneyred ~ after demand, of all ý1oneys so.received by him or
them, and how the saine have been disposed of; and
ia case the said persoh\or persons shall refus' to
render such account, heUor theyshalf berespective-
]y liable to a Fine of T !elve Pounds; and if, on

and to sua for examining the said Acéount, it shall appear that
any balance in there is any Balance still remaining in his or their

hands, then it shall be lawful for the Collector or
Collectors to be appoilted under this Act, to de-
mand, sue for and recovèr the same.

Appropriation of IX. And b it enacted,) That all sums recover-
Fines. able under and by virtue of this Act shall be applied

to~and for the purposesMerein-before expressed or
e mentioned: and when ithe same shall not exceed

Five Pounds, e clusiv½ of Costs, shall be recover-
ed, together with Costs before any one of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of
King's County, by Wariant of. Distress and Sale
of the Defendant's Goops and Chattels; and for
wait of Goods aiid Chattels whereon to levy, thon
the said Defendant to l imprisoned for a tern not
exceeding Three Months.

DutyofAes. X. And be it enacted' That the said Asses-
sors, sors shall cause the Tres and Underwood to be

removed from the site of ýle said Town, and Wells
to be'sunk, and Pumps tf be procui-ed, fixed and re-
paired, and such other /public improvements to be
made in the said Town as may by them be deemed
necessary, as far as the Fùnds at their disposal will
admitof.

cou o XI. And be it enactéd, That this Act shall con-
Act. tinue and be in force'for and during the space of

Three Years, and blonger.

1836.
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CAP. Ii.

An Apt to restrain the Issue of certain Promissory
Notes.

[18th â1pril, 1836.]
WV HEREAS divers Undertakings in writing,

purporting to be Promissory Notes, for the
payment of smalil Sums of Money, on demand, to
the Bearer thereof, and declared or intended to be
negociable and transferable by delivery only, or with
or without Indorsement thereof, and made payable
in Treasury Notes, have been issued and put in cir-
culation in this Island by certain individuals: And
whereas.much public embarrassment and.inconve-
nience is likely to arise in consequence thereof:
Be it therefore enacted; by the President, Council
and Assembly, That from henceforth, every such n
Ujndertaking in writing, already issued, or which
may hereafter be issued, by any person or persons,
shall be, and is hereby made and declared to be, ne-. 71
gociable and transferable; and the Money therein
mentioned shall vest in and be payable to the In- m
dorsee, Holder or Bearer thereof; and if the same bo1d- - bear
shall not be paid to such Indorsee, Holder or Bear-
er, by the Issuer or Issuers thereof, when payment
thereof shall be demanded, according to the tenor
of such Undertaking in writing, every such Indor-
see, Holder or Bearer of any such Undertaking in
writing shall and may sue for and recover the
amount therein expressed, as if the same were a amont 1esi%

Promissory Note, and were .made absolutely pay-
able in gold or silver money-any Law or Usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And -be it enacted, That fron and after the
passing-hereof, if any person or persons whoso- iogorrcisuixe g
ever.shall make, sign 'and issue, or re-issue, any Pot, pa
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&Man, or at àPromissory Note in writing, payable on demand,
12L or at sight, -orat a future-day, to any real or ficti-

tious person, or to the Indorsee, Holder or Bearer
thereof, for any sum of noney less than Five-
Pounds, every such person oi- peisons shall, for each
and every such Undertaking in writing or Promis-

te forriet £10. sory Note so made, signed and issued, or re-issued,
forfeit and pay a Penalty of Ten Pounds: Provided,

Not to prevent that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be
sto cnstrued to extend, to prevent any person or per-

tah sons actually indebted to another in any sum of
inor for Money less than Five Pounds, from naking and

a £s signing to such Creditor a Promissory Note or Un-
dertaking in writing for the amount of such debt
so being under Five Pounds.

mode ofr,rery III. And be it enacted; That the Penalty here-
by imposed shall and may be sued for and recovered
by any person who shall prosecute therefor, and in
the same manner as if the same were a debt due to
himself, and shall be adjudged to him, -vith Costs

r of Suit; and one Moiety of the said Penalty, when
F ti recovefed, shall be to the use of the Prosecutor, and

the other Moiety shall be paid into the Treasury of
this Island, to and for the use of His Majesty's
Government.

CAP. IV.

An Act in further ~amendment of an Act of the
Second Year of His present Majesty,for conso-
lidating and amending the Acts relating to Small
Debts.

[18th April, 18M.]
HEREAS a practice has prevailed among

Constables, of neglecting to return Execu-
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tions and other Processes issued by Commissioners
for the Recovery of Small Debts and Justices of
the Peace, within the period prescribed by Law;
Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council char-
and Assembly, That from and after the passing of nith ter

vice of acy Ele-
this Act, if any Constable or Constables who shall à... &c.
or may be charged with the service of any Execu-
tion or other Process, issued by any süch Commis-
sioner or Commissioners, or any Justice or Justices
of the Peace, and made returnable within a certain
and delmed period of time prescribed by Law, shall
refuse- or neglect to make due return of suchi Exe-
cution or other Process within the period prescribed I

as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for such
Commissioner or Commissioners, Justice or Justi-
ces of the Peace-or in the event of his or their
absence, by death or otherwise, for any other Com-
missioner for the Recovery of Small Debts, or Jus- r
tice of the Peace-to impose on such Constable or ei, n

Constables a Penalty of not exceeding Twenty ofTezé. and a
Shiflings for the first offence, and a Penalty of not
exceeding Forty Shillings for every second and sub- a
sequent offence, together with Costs, according to Off2ce, with
the Scale directed by the Act for the Recovery of
Small Debts; and in default of payment, such Com-
missioner or Commissioners, -Justice or Justices of
the Peace, are hereby authorized to issue Process
of Distress for the recovery of the sanie; and in
case there shall be found no Goods and Chattels on
which Distress may be made, it shall and may be
lawful for the said Commissioner or Commissioners,
Justice or Justices of the Peace, to imprison such
Constable or Constables in the County Jail, for a
space of time not exceeding, for the first offence,
One Month, and for every subsequent offence,, for
a period not exceeding Two Months.

Il. And be it further enacted, T hat al Penal- Appropriation of

ties recovered under and by virtue of this Act shall
be paid into the Treasury of this Island, to and for
the use of His Majesty's Governnient.
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CAP. V.

An Act to amend the Act for the Summaiy Trial
of Comion .Assaults and Batteriés.

[18th April, 1836.].
- W HEREAS the Act intituled Ain Actfor.the

4W.4,c. 2. V:Sugmmary Trial of Common, Assaults and
Battéries, bas been found deficient, inasmuch as it
doës not.prescribe the mode of payment of Costs in
cases of Conviction: For remedy whereof, be it

Wr D enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly,
tedunderAssault That from and after the passing of this Act, in all

cases of Conviction, where the Defendant shall
nake default in payment of such Fine and Costs as

shahll be adjudged by the Justices appointed under
aa s h ie the above recited Act, and in consequence thereof
tu MtI!>ont a shall be imprisoned for a limited timue, in pursuance
i at eme ntofcts of the said Act-they the sâid Justices shall, on

request, make out a certified statement of the ex-
penses of such Witness or Witnesses as have been
subpænaed and deemed by the said Justices to
bave been necessary and material, and the Costs of
such Constable or Constables as shall be employed
in serving Processes, Warrants or Executions on

s to . the part of the Prosecutor-which certified state-
deliveredtocterk ment shall be dehivered to the Clerk of His Majes-

ap by he ty's Council; and the amount so certified, after being
'teGo approved of by the Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, in Council, shall be paid to
the parties claiming the same, by the Treasurer of
this Island.

Il. And whereas the Fourth Clause of the above
vtcûýwear' recited Act, enabling the Justices to give.Costs to

either the Complainant or Defendant, or to compel
either to pay their own Costs, -does not direct the
mode of recovering the same; Be it therefore fur-
-ther enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the
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said Justices to issue a Warrant of Distress, or
Execution, for the Recovery of such Costs as may
be ôrdered by them on the Trial; and in the event
of no Goods or Chattels being found to satisfy the
same, to imprison the party against whom such
Warrant of Distress or Execution may be issued,
for any term not exceeding Two Months, unless
such Costs be sooner paid.

III. And whereas in the herein-before recited
Act there is no express power given to Justices
acting thereunder to issue Warrants or Subpç-
nas into any'other County than that wherein the
Assault is alleged to bave been committed; Be it
therefore enacted, that the Justices of each County af n

vherein any such Assaults shall be alleged to have som t ut
been committed, and who shall adjudicate there- s J
upon, shall have the power to issue Subpænas, and, °tTe CUUi les.

either before or after Conviction, to issue Warrants
of Apprehension, Commitment or Distress, into any
other County.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act oc-
shall be in force for and during the continuance of ^.
the Act to which it is an amendment.

CAP. VI.

An Act to authorize the closing of a certain Road
within the Royalty of Princetown.

[18th .1pril, 1836.]
HEREAS the Road leading from Robert
Stewart's to Archibald Woodside's, through

the Royalty of Princetown, and known as part of
the " old Charlottetown Road," is no longer re-
quired for public use; Be it therefore enacted, by
the President, Couneil and Assembly, That fromn
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comsner and after the passing of this Act, it shall and mày
rincn2 a be lawful for ihe Commissioner of .Roads foi 'the

said Town and -Royaltv. and he is hereby required,
d y to direct and -order the closing of the said part of

the "old Charlottetown Road."

proprietor of Il. And be it further enacted, That the Proprie-
Land ndiing tor or Proprietors of the Land through which the

oée and occu. said Road passes, are hereby authorized to inclose
n tb' and occupy the same-any law or usage to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

CAP.,VIL.

An Act to prevent persons indecently Bathing in the
Waters contiguous to Charlottetownt.

[18th ./1pil, 1836.]_
HEREAS iany persons are in the habit of
bathing, in a state of nudity, in places adja-

cent to the Town and Wharves of Charlottetowcn,
in the open day, and which practice is repugnant to
the rules of morality and decorum; Be it therefore

rrss b enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly,
That it shall and may be lawful to and for any Jus-

Sio tice of the Peace, upon view of the fact; or on com-
Four Gun Bat- plaint thereof to him mde, on oath, by one or more

adtheBig credibleWitness or Witnesses, of any person or
!lîeo " persons bathing, in an unclothedstate, and·exposed
cu eto public view, in theopen day, in those parts of the

aPPreenaed by Rivers between the Four Gun Baitery, on the
of "he P "ce West, and the Creek knowvn as the Big MIairsti

Creek, -adjoining Charlottetown, on the East, -to
order any Constable or Constables to apprehend and
bring such person before him; and such Justice shall
hear such charge summarily; and if the offence shall
be proved to the satisfaction of said Justice, shall
fne such offender, for the first offence, in a suD] not

1836.
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exceeding Five Shillings, together with Costs su- Penalty apinst
peradded; and for a second or subsequent offence, in cg °
a sum not exceeding Ten Shillings, with Costs as
aforcsaid; and in default of payment of either ofsaid
Fines and Costs, to commit such offender to the
public Jail of Charlottetown, for a period not ex-
ceeding Ten Days, as to the said Justice shall seem
meet-aid every Constable of Charlottetown is Co ma
hereby authorized and required to apprehend every apprehend any
person whom they shall see offending against this "n'iL-°ta
Act, without any Warrant for that purpose, and to arry o"endr,
take such persons before any Justice of the Peace, bere Il.tie.

to be dealt with in manner aforesaid: Provided Norteprevent
always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent chIdin under a
children, under the age of Eight Years, from bath- fI"°ra
ing as heretofore within the aforesaidlimits. *

II. And be it further enacted, That ail Fines Appropritin of

recovered under this Act shall be paid into His
Majesty's Treasury, and appropriated to such gene-
rai purposes as May be hereafter enacted.

CAP. Viii.

An Act to prevent the anning at large of Sheep {
in the Town of Charl tetown. 4

[18thdJpril, 1896.]

W /THEREAS the rpnning at large of Sheep in
the Town of Cheuàlotetown has of late be-

come of serious injury to ; any of its Inhabitants;
Be it therefore enacted, y the President, Council Ownnr of any
and Assembly, that fro01 and after the passing ofthis sherp ra it
Act, when and so often Is any Sheep shall be found NioiAQ,
running at large within th4 Town of Charlottetown,
it shall and may be lawfol for any of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace esiding in the said Town,
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upon complaint tohim ade, to summon the Owner
or Owners of such Shee).to appear before him,, the
said Justice; within a reaponable time-which shal
be mientioned in the sýid Summons; and on the
complaint.being thereupon proved, on the Oath of

forfeit a m one or more credible Witness or Witnesses, such
and g cos Owner or Owners shall forfeit and pay for every such

offence a sum fnot exceediug Two Pounds, -together
with Costs, as to the said Justice shal seem meet.-
the said Sum and Costs to be levied by Warrant of
Distress and Sale of thgt Offender's Goods and
Chattels; and if no Goodsor Chattels can-be'found
whereoñ to levy, the said /Justice may, and he is
hereby required, to commit the offender or offen-
ders to the Jail of Charlottetown for any period not
exceeding Forty Days.

If-ownerbu- Il. And be it further\ enacted, That in case of
any such Sheep being found as aforesaid, and that

Pee gius. the Owner or Owners shallnot be known to the per-
lice may issue a son or persons making suchiomplaint, then, on oath
warrant direct- - b
ing a constaue thereof being made by suceh person or persons (or
tauapaua other credible Witness p'r Witnesses), the said

Justice shall and may i sue a Warrant under bis
hand, directed to one o, more Constable or Con-
stables, to take up and impound, or otherwise se-
cure, the said Sheep forthivith, and proceed with

Consable toad- thei as directed by this Aèt: whereupon the said
Sheep t Constable or Constables /shall advertise the said

Sheep to be sold, by posting Notices in at least
three of the most public places in Charlottetown, in
which respectively shall e stated the number and
description of such Sheep,\and the time and place
of sale; aid in case the same shall-not be redeemed,
and the costs thereby incurred, with reasonable dis-
bursements for the keep ofsuchSheep, shall not be
paid within Five days frým the posting of .such
Notices, then the same ýha11 be publicly sold;,and

Proeeda of-aie. after payment.of the costs d charges incurred out
ow dispoed of. the proceeds thereof thCsu-plus (if any) sh.1-be
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paid into thie hands of thi said Justice, who shal
retain the sane't and foi the use of the Owner-or
Owners, vhen demanded.

III. And be it furth r enaçted, That ibis Act cOntir.ce a
shall continue and be in fo ce frr the space of Three Ac-

Years from the passing r#eof, and thence to the
end of the then next Sess(on ofthe General Assèm-
bly; and that ail Fines r Forfeitures incurred
hereby shall be applied in Id of the Pump and Weli
Assessment for the said 'own.

CAP. IX.

An Act to suspend an Act made and passed in the
-Twenty-sixth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled An n/. 2
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, and to
mnake other provisions in lieu thereof.

[l8th April, 1836.]
E it enacted, by the President, Council and s A or

Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the 26.3, for

the Twenty-sixth Year of the Reign of His !ate soeit ,°",,
Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act ; the cont"-

for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, be and the Act.
saine is hereby suspended for and during the conti-
nuance of this Act.

Il. And be it further enacted, That whenever
any person may be confined witbin any Jail, or the '
Limits thereof, within this Island, for any Debt, ("PP°4%;
Damages or Costs, whether on Mesne or Final pro- cnfindnder
cess, (except such persons as may be so confined by
virtue of Mesne or Final Process issued under any
Act or Acts made for the Recovery of Small Debts)

)
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and such person.so confined shall be unable to pro-
vide or obtain his or ber necessary suppoft, it shall
and may be Iawfud for such person, after Fourteen

" "°WO days confnemeiit, to make application to any Two
prce iCouOr Judges of the Supreme Côurt of this Island, or to
Tern othe said Court in Term time, or to any Two Coin-
sioncmapinid nn1-issioners to be appointed as herein-after mention-
ond thio w t; ed, for a weekly support or maintenance; and such
c Judges, Court or Commissioners (after Fourteen
inticenor cèdays previous notice to the Plaintiff or Person at
tor shaU examine wbose suit suchperson may be confined, his or hier

Pr 'Attorney,) shall examine on oath such person so
rnden Obc. confined as to his or lier ability to support him or

herself; and if on examination, to be taken in wri-
ting, on oath as aforesaid, to-be filed in the Oflice
of the Clerk or Protbonotary of the Supreme Court
aforesaid, it shall appear to such Judges, Court or
Commissioners, tbat such person is utterly unable to
support him or herseif, and bas no, property ivhat-
ever, real or personal, of ivhat nature or kind soever
(except necessary bedding, wearing apparel, kitchen
utensils, ând necessary tools of his or ber trade or
occupation; not exceeding in value, in the vhole,
Fifteen Pounds,) and that such confmned person
hath not at any time, since be or she was served
vith thé first or Mesne Process, in the Suit in

which he or she may have been confined, or since
he or she had notice of the said Suit having been
cmnenced, made over, assigned, transferred, or
put out of his or ber possession or power, either
directly' or indirectly, any property whatsoever,
whether real or personal, for the purpose of defraud-
ing such Plaintiff, or giving any undue preference to

trder detain- any other Plaintiff or Creditor-that then it shall be
ing Creditòr to lawful for such Judges, Court or Commissioners, toPay a ivel Uak an
for s' make an- Order for the party at whose suit such per-

son mày be confined, to pay a weekly sum, to be
applied for the support of such person-which sum
shall be paid weekly, and the first payient be made
at the time such Judges, Court or Commissioners

1836.
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may in such order direct; and from the First day of fromthe Fint
November until the Last day ofMarch shal be Noember ethe

Five Shillings per Week, and the reinainder of the N.fc°nJ
year, Four Shillings per Week; and after such *"Pr o
order made, it shall be the duty of such party, with- tieYar.

out any further notice, to pay-such weekly, support
agreeably to suich order-such allowance to be paid
to the Jailer of the County in which such Debtor
miay be confimed at any time during the day (bc-
tween sunrise and sunset) such allowance becomes
due, for the use and support of such confined
Debtor; and in case of failure thereof, it shall and In derhuir ufpay.
nmay be lawful for such Judges, Court or Commis- ient, »elturu
sioners, on sucli failure being made knowu to them, de"g

to make an Order under their hands, directed to the
Sheriff or Jailor, or by Rule of Court, to discharge
the said person ont of confinement by reason of such
Suit: Provided, that nothing in this Act shall pro- c,, -
vent any Plaintiff from prosecuting his or lier Suit, dm

if on Mesne Process, to final Judgment, or from or's cstafe and

taking out Fieri 1Facias, or Statute Execution, **
against the Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tene-
ments of such Defendant, or from recovering in any
other manner the amount of the Judgment obtained
in the Suit, so always that the person of any Debtor
so discharged shall be freed from arrest in any pro-
ceeding or action upon such Judgment: Provided
also, that when two or more'Creditors shall'detain
any Debtor in Prison as aforesaid, the said weekly
allowance shall be paid in the proportions following ne I.
(that is to say)-when there are only two detaining rc-ew..dctn;zmlug
Creditors, then each shall pay half of the said allow-
ance, and when there shall be threc or more such thern -cdirSeor
Creditors, then each shall pay Two Shillings per Crditor
Week--such payients to be made in like manner as
payments may at the time be made from the'Public
Treasury of this Island; and in case any such de-
taining Creditor or Creditors shall not make due "
paymient of his, her or their proportion of such ditor of lifs pro-

allowance, then the Debtor, upon proof thereofmade e
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or tobe dischar- on oath before any Judge, or other person by this
1 "tô ' Act having aüthority for that purpose, shal be disa

charged by order of such Judge or other person,
from further imprisonment at the suit of such de-
taining Creditor or Crëditors so making defaultý in
payment of the allowan-ce as aforesaid; but such dis-

Not tfoaer ct charge shall not affect*the right of any other detain-
Sed ing Creditor or Creditors to continue such Debtor

tors, UnIffs they .b
negleet to pay, In prison, unless such other Creditor shall, after

Eight days notice in writing to each of them, or
their authorized Agents or Attorneys, of such de-
fault having been proved and order of discharge
thereon made as aforesaid, neglect duly to pay their
proportions of such allowance, or the wlhole thereof,
as is required by this Act.

111ppn I. And be it further enacted, That within One
meniof Commis- Calendar Month after the passing of this Act, the

Justices of His Majesty's said Supreme Court of
Judicature, or any two of them, of whom the Chief
Justice to be one, shall and they are hereby requir-
ed to commission and appoint Two proper and fit

no nKings persons in each of the Counties of King's Couny
rCou and Prince County, for the purposes herein-after

mentioned, and who shall reside avithin Ten Miles
of the respective Court Houses in the said Counties;
and the said Commissioners shail, by virtue of such
appointment, bave and be invested with the saine
powers and authorities, in every respect, within the
Counties in which they shall reside, as are given and
conferred by this Act to and upon any Two of the
Justices of His Majesty's said Supreme Court of
Judicature.

IV. And be it further enacted, That upon the
Cigscourt orapplication of any person to the said Judges, Court

a or Commissioners; for such support, such Judges,
toSherifforJail. Court or Commissioners, are hereby authorized and
,rbfore them. required to mäke an Order under their hands, di-

rected to the Sheriff or Jailor, or by Rule of Court,
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in whose custody such person nay be confined, to
bring up such person before theni, at the tiie and
place in such Order or Rule of Court to bc speci-
lied, for the pu·pose of being exanined as provided
in the Second Section of this Act; and such Sheriff sorarme JaUor
où- Jailor shall not be liable to any Action for l .
Escape or othcr Suit for or on account of obeying ing h

such Order or Rule of Court, according Io the true
intent and meaning of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted, That in any case, içr ordc fur
wliere it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction L
of the said Judges, Court or Commissioners, that VcblorI11tIle

such person has the means of providing his or lier i4,
necessary -support, whether from property possessed c r
at the time, or since obtained, or by any other
ineans, upon application made to them, such Judges, t
Court or Commissioners, shall be, and they are
hereby authorized and enpowered, by Order or
Rule, to suspend the paymneit of such support lfr a
stated time, or until further Order or Rule is giren
in that behalf by the said Judges, Court or Coin-
inîssioners.

VI. And be it further cnacted, That if iL shall
at any lime appear, or.be made out to the satisfac- te a 0i

tion of such Judges, Court or Commissioners, that
the person so applying for, or having support under i a ,noobeen-

ibis Act, and having the benefit of the Jail Limits, fr..,
can, either by labor or otherwise, earn or procure
his or her necessary support and maintenance within
suchi Limits, such Judges, Court or Commissioners,
shall and may refuse to niake such Order for sup- I if orderf

port as aforesaid, or in -case the same be made, to inay bc

suspend the sane. mpded.

VII. And be it -further enacted, That any person Debtor,miemay
confined either under Mesne or Final Process as 'a-tcdy aIIo a
aforesaid, who mayhave received such weekly allow- aeor oneyear,
ance for the space of One Year, shall immediately
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irliaige at the thereafter be entitled Io his or her discharge froi
suit of creffitor,
" confinement at the suit of the party vho may haye

jtidIleo. paid the same; and ii such case the said Judges,
Court or Commissioners, are hereby authorized and
required to discharge such person fi-on custody, at
the suit of the party- who may have paid the sup-

crediter may port: Provided always, that in case of such- dis-
proceed toi charge, the party shall be en titled- to the saime
«mmIo apint remedy, by proceeding to final Judgment, or taking

out Execution against Goods, Chattels, Lands and
Tenements, as is provided in the Second Section of
this Act.

Jodges uort VII. And be it further enacted, That When any
mav ioner Sub-Plaintiff or Defendant shall have occasion to compel

o the attendance of any Witness or Witnesses, to tes-
a T tiff or give evidence before the said Judges, Court

or Commissioners, to or before whom any applica-
tion, examination, or other proceeding nay be had
under this Act, it shall and nay be lawful for such
Plaintiff or Defendant to issue a Subpæena, or if
need be a Subpæna duces tecum, out of the said
Supreme Court, commanding and requiring the

iatendance of such Witness, and the production of
Books and Papers before the said Judges, Court or
Commissioners, at the time and place in such Sub-

Mode of pona to be specified-which said Subpæena shall be
ofsnbpæena. served, and the Witness paid, or.tendered bis ex-

penses, in the same mianner as if the Subpæna had
issued from the said Supreme Court in the ordinary
mEvI manner; and the Witness or the person. served

es; punishei!nt therewith shall be subject to the same punishient
åbr" h°a "g by such Court, or liable to the likl damages in all

respects, to the party injured, for wilfully refusing
or neglecting to obcy such Subpœena, as in any other
case ie would be hable or subject to.

cnfed nt IX. And be it further enacted, That when any
poesosed of person so confined shall be possessed of Money. or
°"or t, Debts at the time of his or her confinement, or

1836.
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afterwards, and shall have offered to pay or assign ifcred tu pay or

the saine to the party at wvhose suit such person may t'à [ .
he confined, or in- case there be several parties, to ,
them respectively, in part payment of and in pro- -esse- or e .
portion to such demand or demands-or when such lp°c
confmned person- shall be possessed of either real or o

personal property (excepting nevertheless, wearing tesueh iclim,

apparel, bedding and tools, to the value of Fifteen °år ,nae
Pounds; as before excepted), and shall have offered
to convey or assign the sane to the. party or parties
at whose suit or suits such person inay be confined,
at a fair price to be agreed upon, in part payment
and in proportion as aforesaid-and in case of dis-
agreement as to the price or value of such property,
shall have offered to pay in manner aforesaid the
proceeds arising from the sale of such property,
which said property shall be sold at public Auction-
by such confined person, after having first advertised
the time and place of the sale thereof for the space of
Fourteen Days, and given the party or parties res-
pectively, or their Attorneys,- notice of such sale, rfl
and the said party or parties shall have refused to ireI ior or

accept and receive the said payment or assignment,
or the said:proceeds arising from the sale of the
said property as aforesaid, that-then it shall and may mner yign or

be lawful for the said person so confined, to assign "7
or pay over the same to any other bonafide Creditor Ã°c
or Creditors.

X. And be it further enacted, That when such Men detaioiog

party or parties may have received such assignment crcvdtor i.
or paynent from such confined person as aforesaid, o "me4a
or where the confined person, in case of refusai by t'lect r
such party or parties, may have assigned or paid the is

same to other bona fide Creditors as aforesaid, that °°"
then, in either of such cases, the said confined per. crcdito, the

son shall be entitled to the benefit of this Act, in al tdiene

respects, the same as if such person had no such r o! Act.

debt or property at the time of confinement or appli-
cation. . -
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XI. And whereas it is expedient that Creditors
may have power to discharge Debtors without losing
the benefit of -Judgnents obiained against. such

Dning Debtors; -Be it therefore enacted, that it shall and
loiwih: nay be -lawful for any Creditor or Creditors, at

whose Suit any Debtor or Debtors is, are or shalhbe
in Prison, and taken or charged in Execution for

ExecutioniEsued, any sun of nioney, by writing signed by such :Cre-
ditor or Creditors, or by one of theni, for and in
behalf of himself or herself and the others of them
(being complainants in the saine Action), or by bis,
ber or their Attorney, to signify or declare bis, ber
or their consent to the discharge of such Debtor oi:
Debtors from the Prison in vhich he, she or they
is, are or shall be confined in Execution at the suit
of such Creditor or Creditors, without losing the
benefit of the Judgnient upon which such Execution
issued, except as is herein-after provided; and that
notwithstanding the discharge of any Debtor or
Debtors, in pursuance of such consent as aforesaid,
the Judgnient upon which such Debtor or Debtors
was or were tdken or charged in Execution shall
continue and remain in full force, to al] intents and

and scb Cief- purposes, except as is herein-after provided; and it
may Eue out shall be lawful for such Creditor or Creditors, at

ean(, any time, to take out Execution on any such Judg-
nient against the Lands, Teneients, Hereditaments;
Goods and Chattels of such Debtor or Debtors, or
any of thei, (other than except the necessary appa-
rel and bedding of him, ber or them, or bis, ber or
their families, and the necessary tools of his, lier or
their trade or occupation, not exceeding the value of
Fifteen Pounds in the wlhole,) or to bring any Action

or bcng any Ac. or Actions on every such Judgnment, or to bring any
jutmnt c. Action or use any remedy for the recovery of his,

lier or their denands, against any other person or
persons liable to satisfy the sane, in such and the
sanie manner as such Creditor or Creditors could or
might have had or done in case such Debtor or
Debtors'had never been taken or charged in Exe-
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cution upon such Judgment: Provided always, that bt the

no Debtor or Debtors who shall be discharged in s.ite oi"a"
pursuance of this Act, shall at any time afterwards "|| °rI °"
be taken or charged in Execution, or convicted upon ment.

any Judgment herein-before declared to continue
and remain in full force, or in any Action which may
be brought on any such Judgment; and that no
proceeding by Scire Facias, Action or otherwise,
shall be had against any Bail in the Action on
which such Judgment was obtained.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the Exe- Executorsana
cutors and Administrators of any such Creditor as ofC"reditornay
aforesaid shall and may consent to the discharge of cann -
any Debtor or Debtors to their Testator or Intes- °aiîsmeo
tate, in such and the sane manner, and with the aaaget&.

saine advantages and consequences, in all respects,
as such Creditors if living might or could have done
in pursuance of this Act; and such Executors and and notecdeem.
Administrators, respectively, shall not, by reason of vuguity o c-
any such discharge in pursuance of this Act, be
deemed guilty of Devastavit, or be chargeable with
the Debt due froni the person or persons so dischar-
ged.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That every sheriff, c.t
Sheriff, Jailor or Keeper, in whose Prison, Jail or di? 5 r"Debter

Custody any Debtor or Debtors is, are, or shall be L .ur. aer

confined or detained in Execution, shall, and every i rofdr~dit.

of then is hereby required, within Twenty-four sh°i"b'producd.

hours next after such consent in writing of any
Creditor or Creditors, his, ber or their Attorney,
or Executors or Administrators, as is herein-before
mentioned, shall have been produced to and left
with such Sheriff, Jailor or Keeper, or bis Deputy
or Agent, at such Prison or Jail, (the hand writing
or mark of such Creditor or Creditors, bis, her or Mode of axtunm-
their Executors or Administrators, or the hand ch a"ge -
writing of bis, her or their Attorney, to such con-
sent in writing, being duly proved by Affidavit of
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sonie credible person to be thereunto annexed, and
to be sworn before one of the Judgcs or Commis-
sioners aforesaid, or before the said Supreme Court,
or a Commissioner duly authorized to take Affida-
vits in the County where such Debtor or Debtors
shall be confined), to discharge and set at liberty the
Debtor or Debtors to w'hose discharge such consent
shall be signified or declared as aforesaid, if he, she
or they are in custody only upon the Execution
issued at the suit of the Creditor or Creditors signi-
fying such consent.

INowritofFieri V. And be it further enacted; That in all
cases where a Writ of Fieri Facias, or Statute

be ievied on ii
upparelrd Execution, shail be issued upon any'Judgment ob-
ding of iDtorz tained or to be obtained in the said Supreme Court,

it shall not be lawful for the Sheriff or other Officer
executing such Writ to seize or levy upon the neces-
sary apparel and bedding of the Debtor or Debtors
against whom such Judgment shah be obtained, or
of his, her or their family or families, or the neces-
sary tools of his, her or their trade or occupation,

if sme,o ta in satisfaction of such Judgment: Provided always,
no e that such apparel, bedding and tools, so to be ex-

ini ae. empted from being seized or levied upon as aforesaid,
shall not exceed the value ofFifteen Pounds in the

-whole, to any one Debtor, which value shall be as-
rainig v'alue of certained by the Oath of Three disinterested Free-

e holders in the County, to be appointed by such
Sheriff or other Officer to appraise the same, which
Oath thé said Sheriff or other Officer is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to administer.

XV. And whereas it is expedient, in certain
cases, to authorize and empower the Supreme Court
of Judicature of this Island to grant relief to or dis-
charge confined Debtors, who by the strict provi-
sions of the aforegoing Sections of this Act, may not
be entitled to the benefit thereof-Be it therefore
further enacted, that when any person may or have
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been confined in any Jail or Limits thereof, in this AnspersO» -
Island, for the space of One Year, at the suit of imi," fo one
any person for eiher Debt, Costs or Damages, such "aS{prn)V
confined person inay apply to the said Supreme rIiefcor
Court in Ternim time, on Aflidavit of the circumstan- charge;

ces, for relief or discbarge, which said Court, on
notice having been given of such application to the
adverse Party or his Attorney, nay inquire into the
matter, on Afìidavit or otherwise; and if it shall
thereupon appear to said Court, that the person so c.
confined has no property whatever, real or personal, "on liai

within bis possession, power or controul, wberewith
he can satisfy such demand, or any part thereof, or
support himself in custody, such Court may in its mly ordcrî,ma

discretion make an Order cither for the maintenance d""gec"E"
or discharge of such person so confined, in the saine
manner as any Judges of such Court, or any of the
Commissioners aforesaid, nay now do by virtue of
this Act-and which Order or Discharge shall in all
respects have the like force and effect as any Order
or Discharge made by any Judges or Commission-
ers, pursuant to the aforegoing directions of this
Act.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That every e

person who shall be convicted of making or taking m rac Oa,

a false oath to any of the matters herein-before des- lic giiiiiy ofper
cribed, or required to be sworn to, shall be deemed " °
guilty of Perjury, and shall be liable to all the pains dn*.

and penalties to which persons are liable for wilful
and corrupt Perjury.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That in case
any confined person may have been discharged in persons againg

consequence of the w'eckly support ordered agree- "I ,ci" :
ably to the provisions of this Act not having been reason ofthedis-

rharg ofanv
paid, or after a Tivelvenionth's confinement agrec- Ddcnri"rerthc

ably to this Act, all persons vhosoever shall be c.
indemnified and are hereby freed and discharged
aganlst and from all Suits, Actions, Prosecutions,
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Informations or Judgments whatsoever, that may
be had, moved, prosecuted or adjudged against'
them, or any of them, for or by reason or on account
of such person having been discharged as aforesaid.

ees or commis. XVIII: And be it further enacted, That there
einrdorKing's shall be paid to each of the said Commissioners, by

dcinmQun- the party applying to then for any Order, the follow-
ing Fees, and no more, for any matters done under
the authority of this Act:

For each Mile necessarily travelled, to attend at
any hearing, inquiry, or examination required
by this Act-Sixpence.

For every-Order made--Two Shillings.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That this Act
Act. shall continue and be in force for and during the

period of Seven Years, and fron thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

CAP. X.

An Act to impose a Tax on Dogs, with certain
exceptions, and relating to other matters con-
nected ivith them.

[18th Li1pril, 1836.]

HERBAS it is expedient to impose a Tax
Mer lot May, on Dogs-Be it enacted, by the President,
o " ' Council and Assembly, That from and after the
Dog incharlotte- First day of May next, every owner or keeper of a

Dog in Ch arlottetown shall pay to the Collector
appointed under the authority of this Act, the s'um

o5. for of Five Shillings for one Dog, if owned or kept for
o"ch DogifoT b
ed or kcpt fur 3 the space of Thirty Days between thesaid Fn's-t day

1836.
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of M Jay next and the First day of.filay Onc thou- naysaiersaid
sand eight hundred and Thirty-seven; and for each yirfr fy;ie
and every other Dog so owned or kept as aforesaid &C ah
by any suci person or persons, the further sum of ,a;my5j.
Five Shillings; and which sum or sums shall be paid -numrpaymeu.
annually on the First day of lay, at the expiration
of each and every consecutive Year during the con-
tinuance of this Act, by any such person or persons
who shall or may own or keep any such Dog or
Dogs for the space of Thirty Days in each and
every Ye7ar as aforesaid; and which sum or sums
shall be paid to such Collector as shall or may be i,"i"ft °
appointed by the Lieutenant Governor, or other Cbareo.
Administrator of the Government, to collect such
Tax, and wiich Collector shall be allowed the sum .omance
of Twenty per cenint on all the ioncys by him i

collected .under the authority of this Act, and no
other sum or sums of Money whatsoever.

Il. And be it enacted, That in all other parts of inanoîer î

this Island, except Charlottctown as aforesaid,
cvcry occupier of one entire or whole louse shall own) timocu-

be entitled to keep one Dog free of Duty; but for iome nep

cvery other Dog kept or owned by any such occu- "" f'-

pier, and for every Dog kept or owned by all other o i'er no k.,
persons in suc-h other parts of this Island, there shall
be paid by the respective owners or keepers of such
Dogs, the sum of Five Shillings, at the respective
times, and subject to the.condition in the preceding
Clause mentioned; and which sums shall be paid to be paid at de

annually to such persons as shall be appointed by t "'l b"2

the Commissioners of Roads of the several Districts ensamlrn

throughout the Island to collect the same; and such t0 oc1
Commissioners are hereby authorized and required p"1i ly
to appoint as inany persons within their several I°ni- of

Districts as by them shall be deemed necessary. dt SamC.'ICL

III. And be it enacted, That the Collectors ap- nmy oÇollrct.-

pointed by the said Commissioners as aforesaid shall ,"er
annually pay the amount of Taxes respectively by or Road.

l 101
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them collected into the hands of the respective Road
Commissioners of the several Districts; and such

Tppropeiationof Road Commissioners are hereby authorized and re-
e luine 3quired to receive the respective amounts of such

Tax, -and appropriate them to the repairs of the
Roads in the several Districts in which they shall

Allownoeoto respectively reside; and every such Collector duly
collectors ap- .o tno
pointed hy Coin- complying with the teras of this Act, shall be allow-

i aed to retain for his trouble the sum of Forty per
centum on all Moneys so by him collected, besides
being exempted from perforning his Stat ute Labour.

IV. And be it enacted, That Ihe amount of the
n Charlottetown Tax hereby imposed, which shall be collected in

Chearlottetown, shall be paid annually by the Col-
lector appointed as aforesaid into the Treasury of

Aprp this Island; and such amount, or a suficient part
Ta:t so pid ino thereof, shall be appropriated and applied under the

direction of the Adinuistrator of the Governmnent
for the time being, in the purchase of a good and
sullicient Fire Engine and necessary appendages.
to be kept for the use of the said Town, and man-
aged by a Company of persons, to be appointed in
manner, and to be governed and regulated by and
subject to the several Rules, Forfeitures and Penal-
ties as are prescribed and enacted in an Act passed
in the Eightli Year of the Reign of His late iMlajesty-
King George the Fourth, intituled z .IIet to au-
thorize theformation of a Fire Engine Company
for the Town of Charlottetown, and of any Act or
Acts to be made in ameidment thereof.

ETery Person -V. And be it enacted, That each and every per-
IieeffaDog& orson keeping one or more Dogs, shal, on requisition
and give collec- duly ruade by the said Collector or Collectors res-

racont',, pectively, give and subscribe ajust and true account
and return of each and every Dog kept by him or
thenr for the aforesaid number of days, under a

or to forreit 20E. Penalty of Twenty Shilings, on proof being duly
given by any such Collector or Collectors respective-

1836.
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ly, that such requisition las been duly made, and
that no return bath, within Fourteen Days from the
period òf such requisition, been given by the owner
or owners of sùch Dog or Dogs.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any Collector y

appointed under this Act shall refuse to collect suci ur cr,
Tax, or shall not duly account for the same in man- tofureritforeaci

ner enjoined and required by this Act, every such
Collector shall forfeit and pay for every such offence
the sun of Two Pounds; besides being liable to be and ial eto pro.

prosecuted at the suit of Ris Majesty, for all such
sms as lhe may have collected and ought to have r Ouge

collected, with Costs of recovery-the sane, if not tohavccoegcat.
exceeding Five Pounds, to be recovered in manner
like Simail Debts, with Costs, before any Justice of
the Peace or Commissioner for the County or place
wherein such default shall have happened; and if
above the sum of Five Pounds, then to be recover-
ed, with Costs, in the Supreme Court of Judicature.

Vil. And whereas a practice has prevailed of moswncor
allowing Bitches during the season of their being in keecr ofany

heat, to run at large; Be it enacted, that every per- large 'uringthe'
son owning or keeping a Bitch, who shall suffer such " "f he'',

Biteh to run at large during the season of lier being
so affected, thereby collecting a nuinber of Dogs,
every such person, for each and every such offence,
shall forfeit and pay a Penalty of Twenty Shillings.

VIl» And b it enacted, That from and after .ustice Of die
the passing of this Act, if any person quietly pas- re nay order
sing througli or along the Streets, Squares, Roads or ril"

other parts of this Island, shall have been attacked b

and bitten by any Dog, on complaint made before Dgvinfi. 24

any Justice of the Peace appointed for the County o°

where such person shall have been so attacked and
bitten, accompanied by sufficient proof of the injury
sustained, the said Justice shall forthwith order the
owner or keeper of the said Dog to destroy him; and
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if he shall refuse or neglect to do so within Twenty-
fai On ntor snfour hours after such Order has been served upon

niayccre day 9 hini, the said owner or keeper of sucli Dog shall for-
Dog reoins un- feit and pay the'sum of Two Shillings for each and

every day such Dog shall be allowed to remain un-
ble to danages destroyed; and besides shall be compelled to pay all

Sexposezdamnages and expenses the injured party nay have
oco sustàined; which damages and expenses may be sued

f'dan"ages and for and recovered, if not exceeding Five Pounds,
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace appointed for the County in which the owner
of such Dog may reside; but if the said damages
and expenses shall exceed the said sum, then and in
such case to be recovered by Action in His Majes-
ty's Supreme Court of Judicature; and all damages,

"ines daatgn 0 fines and penalties, that shall or may be recovered.
by any person who shall have been so attacked and
bitten by any such Dog, shall be paid over to him or
her as a compensation.for the i1jury sustained; and

Prs iuied to every person so injured shall bea competent Wit-
lue a cotflpelliit

ws ness to prove such injury, and the conviction there-
upon shall be allowed as evidence of the fact of the
injury having been sustained, in any Action for
damages as aforesaid.

Appropriation of IX. And be it enacted, That all Fines and
Penalties levied and recovered under and by virtue

priated. of this Act, if not otherwise appropriated by the
foregoing Clauses, shall be appropriated to the saine
purposes as the Tax hereby levied, and in the res-
pective Districts or Places wherc such Fines and
Penalties shall or may respectively be incurred.

Modeofrecovery X. And bc-it enacted, That all sums of money
° ""sand intended to be raised and levied under the authority

of this Act, whether arising from the Tax on Dogs,
Fines or Penalties, may be sued for and recovered
li a summary way, before any one of lis Majesty's
Justices of the Peace residing in the County in which
such Tax shall become due, or the Fines or Penal-
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ties shall be incurred respectively, and shall be re-
covered in the manner prescribed by the Act passed
in the Second Year ôf the Reign of His present
Majesty, intituled An Aci Io consolidate and
amend the several Acts of the General Assembly
therein mentioned relating to the Recovery of
Small Debis: Provided always, thatno Imprison-
ment under the authority of this Act shall be for a
less period than Ten Days, nor more than Twenty
Days, after whicl the party imprisoned shall be
forthwith discharged.

XL. And be ià enacted, That this Act shall con- co wan or

tinue in force for the space of Three Years, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of <

the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XI.

An Act to provide for the conveyance of the Mails
by means of Steam Ndvigation, and to repeal the
Acts heretofore passed fqi that purpose.

[l8th April, 1836.]

E it enacted, by the President, Council and Administmtor of

Assembly, That whhn and so soon as the G

Administrator of the Goveinment for the time being, ygleag
by and with the advice anâ,consent of His Majes- scotiaand New
ty's Council, shall contract 'vith any person or pér- n,
sons for the conveyance' of the Mails, between
Charlottetown, in this Island, and Pictou, in the
Province of iova Scotiaand from Charlottelown
aforesaid to Miramichi, in the Province of .New
Brunswick, from the opeîing of the Navigation in
the Spring until the closiug thereof.in each Year,
by a good and sufficient tem Vessel of at least
SeventyHorsePower, h good accommodations

F

'2 e *
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for Passengers, and b ng properly equipped and
ianned, it shall and may be lawful for the Adminis-
trator of the Governnientfor the tinie being, by and
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, to pay or cause to be paid out of the Publie

adaCn- ,,Treasury of this Island/1to the person or persons so
aumnotexceed- contracting as aforesaid, a sum not exceeding Five

Hundred Pounds per 'unm, to be drawn for by
Warrant of the Administrator of the Government
for the time being on the Treasurer, and to be paid
in such manner as paymeits shal be made from the
Treasury at the respecti e times when such annual
sums as aforesaid shall bécome due.

Aminan .. 11, Provided alway and be it further enacted,
paideo Intract That the said sum of Five hundred Pounds per

ifj Le aU rh annurn shall not be paid,ý if the, person or persons
rost Office ny so contracting shall be allowed or paid any sum or
LIom of Morley of )

chirhmay re- sums of money, either by the Post Ofice of this
'11ce the ReveueIlnortePs fi efjrisn rh oOffiie of Nova Scolia, if the

m'estornceofrtlis same shall reduce the/Revenue of this Island as at
]Blond.

present collected.

contractor to III. And be it further enacted, That the said
gie erlt f oaoror Cot s hl

roacef Contractor orContractoTs sha- enter into good and
comeract. sufficient security for the performance of such Con-
,Termr o c tract; and shall be bound to cause such Steam Ves-
eraci. sel to be at Picton, anàl ready to receive the Mail

weekly, during the period herein-before 'mentioned,
on its arrivai there from Halifax, and immediately
on receiving the sanie Io proceed therewith to
Charlottetown, and fromthence toJ1iramichi, call-
ing at Charlottetown oniher return, for the purpose
of taking and carrying t)íe return Mails to Pictou.

RepeaisAct of IV. And be it furth r enacted, That an Act pas-
e2w. 4, rsed in the Second Year of Bis present Majesty's

Reign,~ intituled l dict t provide fo0 the convey-
ance of the .Mails, b ween Charlottetown and
Pictou, by a Steam Vesel; and an Act passed in
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the Fourth Year of tieReign of His said Majesty, andgofr 4w.
intituled An Act Io regdate the conveyance of the c ' .

.Mails by a Steam Vessei? and to repeal an Act
formerly passed for thapiuepose, be, and the same
are hereby respectively iepealed.

V. And be il furthei enacted, That this Act t

shall be and continue in force for and during the ^c
space of Five Years fil" the passing hereof, and
no longer.

CAP. XII.

An Act for the appointnent of a Commiissioner, te
ascertain and determine the amount to be paid by
this Island towards the support and maintenance
of Light Houses.

[18th i , 1836.]

IIEREAS it is expedient to accept the libe-
v V ral offer of Dis Majesty's Government, con-

tained in the Despatch from the Right Honorable
the Secretary of State for the Colonial Department,
dated Dowvning Street, the Fourth day of Novem-
ber, One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, to
erect Light Houses on the Islands of Scatari and
St. Paul, provided the Colonies whose Trade is to
bc benefited by the measure will engage to provide
for the future maintenance of the same: Be it kdministratoror
therefore enacted, by the President, Council and °
Assembly, that such person as may be appointed by ]°"¿'/in
the Administrator of the Government for the time vit Conmis-
being, shall be a Comnissioner on the part of this eadalNova
Island, for the purpose of determining and deciding, Brôtiai the
jointly with the Commissioners who shall be ap- itesof gi
pointed for the sanie purpose by the Provinces of Pa°.'sa a-
Lower Canada, âNova Scoia and New Bruns. tarian.
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wick,. with respect to the*fittest sites on the said
DutYof Com.is- Islands for the proposed Liglit louses, and the

sums of Money required for the erection of the
same, as well as for their future support after they
shall -have been erected; and also to determine
under what management and controul the yearly
expenses of the said Light Houses ought to be
placed, and to apportion the sums of Money which
this Island ought to contribute annually towards the
maintenance of the said Light Houses, according
to the Tonnage of Vessels trading to or from this
Province as compared to the Tonnage of Vessels
trading to or froni the other Provinces above men-
tioned, and to the benefit which each of the said
Provinces respectively may be expected to derive
from the said Light Houses.

Auiowence to Il. And be it enacted, That the reasonable dis-conmisioner. bursements made by thesaid Commissioner in per-
forming the duties hereby assigned to him, provided
the sane do not exceed Fifty Pounds, may be paid

deofpayment to the said Commissioner by Warrant issued under
the band of the Administrator of the Government,
byand'with the advice of His Mdajesty's Council,
out of any Moneys which now are or hereafter may
be in the Treasury of this Island.

e tY ofCehL. 111. And be it enacted, That the said Commis-
sioner shall lay a Report of bis doings and proceed-
ings under the authority of this Act before the Legis-
lature of this Island, , within the first Fifteen days
of the Session next after the time when the busi-
ness hereby assigned to him shall be brought to a
close.

M83.
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CAP. Xi.

An Act to amend the Law relating to the admis-
sion of Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors; and
to regulate the admission of Advocates and Proc-
lors in the Courts of Vice Admiralty and Court
of Probate in this Island.

[lSth âpril, 1836.]
W HEREAS it is deemed expedient that the

Act passed in the Fifty-seventh Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled Ain at Io regulate the admission. of Bar- on G. 3, C. 4.
risters, Httorneys and Solicitors, should be amend-
ed: Be it enacted, by the President, Council and Any ilrohojnta-
Assembly, that any personswho may before thepass- y.T""
ing of this Act have acted as Prothonotary, or as cr Pro.

served as Clerks in the Office of the Prothonotary en "or 'ie
of the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island t aIrq0Alif
for the time being, for a term not less than Fifteen as.this At r-

Years, and who nay be otherwise qualified (service Ii'idan At-

under articles excepted), as is required of Clerks to i

Attorneys and Solicitors by the said recited Act
before they can be admitted to practice as Attor-
neys and Solicitors, shall be admitted as Attorneys
and Solicitors in the saine manner as the last nien-
tioned Clerks are now by Law entitled to be.

Il. And be it further enacted, That no Regis- No Registrar in
trar of the Court of Chancery, or Clerk in bis cWet TY.0f
Office, or Prothonotary of the said Supreme Court, lee, or Protho
or Cierk in his Office, whilst in the execution of the arem cror

Clerk, inis of-duties of such Office, shall be allowed to practice as f "
a Barrister or Attorney, or Solicitor, in either of anAtorney or

Soiio nsail
the said Courts. Courts.

III. And be it further enacted, That thc First Re eak First
Section of the said Act, intituled 3n 3ct to regu- 3e","r f7 4 .
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laie the admission- of Barristers, JAttorneys and
Solicilors, be and the same is hereby repealed.

QuaUfications of IV. And be it firther enacted, That from and
Jporsuils applyn

th) adme .after the passing of this Act, every person who shall
itornqs,&c.ii apply to be admitted as an Attorney in the Supreme

courtofchan- Court, or as a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery
of this Island, (except as mentioned in the First
Section of this Act) shall have served bona fide as
an articled Clerk for the space of Five Years at
least, in the Office of one of the Attôrneys or Soli-
citors. of the said Courts, or shall produce authentic
documents to prove bis having been called to the
Bar in Great Britain or Ireland, or in the Colo-
nies, or of bis having been admitted to practice as
an Attorney or Solicitor in one of the Superior
Courts of Law or Equity in Gre'at Britain or Ire-

Net ta prevent land, or in the Colonies: Provided always, that
Sf - nothing herein contained shall be construed to pre-

ing of this Act, vent any person already articled at the time of the
frein being al-

tA passing of this Act, as a Clerk to any Attorney or
.ara Focr Solicitor of the said Courts of this.Island, from ap-

plying for bis admission as an Attorney or Solicitor
in the said Courts, if he shall have served bonafide
Four Years in the Office of any such Attorney or
Solicitor, and shall be otherwise qualified, as is ex-
pressed and declared by the said Act, and this Act.

Qualilication of V. And be it further enacted, That no person
shall be admitted to practice as Barristers in any
Court of Law or Equity in this Island, until they
shall have been One Year at least practising Attor-
neys or Solicitors of such Courts, or of some one of
the Superior Courts of Law or Equity in Great
Britain or Ireland, or of the Colonies.

VI. And whereas Commissions have lately been
received, constituting Courts of Vice Admiralty in
this Colony, with Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction,
and it is necessarv that regulat ions should be provi-

1836
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ded for the admission of Advocates and Proctors in
these Courts, and also in the Court of Probate:
Be it therefore enacted, That all persons who now B;, "t
are or hereafter may be admitted as Barristers, t r, fany court

Attorneys or Solicitors of any Court of Law or °y, xny°rmetice

Equity in this Island, may practice as Advocates yrctit
and Proctors in the said Courts of Vice Admiralty C vk,
and Court of Probate, and shall be admitted as sucb courtofrrob.
Advocates and Proctors, under the same Rules and
Regulations in all respects as Barristers and A ttor-
neys may be admitted under the said recited Act,
and this Act.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to authorize the Sale of a Building hereto-
fore used as an Episcopal Church in Charlotte-
town.

W HEREAS a new Church hath been erected
in Charlottetown by the Members of the

Episcopal Congregation, and the Pew Owners of
the Building heretofore used as an Episcopal
Church have prayed that an Act may be passed
authorizing the sale of the said Building: Be it
therefore enacted, by the President, Council and ÂJûwriz« the

Assembly, that it shall and may be iawful for the a

Trustees named in the Grant of the site of Epi
the said Building heretofore used as a Church, lottetcwn.

or the major part of them, to sell and dis-
pose of the said Building, by Public -Auction,
to the highest bidder, (giving at least Thirty
Days notice of such Sale in the Royal Gazette
Newspaper, published in Charlottetom,) and one
condition of which Sale shall be, that the purchaser edi,,Ie
or purchasers shall, at his or their own expense,
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pull down, remove, take and carry away the saine,
and every part thereof, and fill up and level any
inequalities that may be on the site thereof-and the

Appropri said Trustees, after deducting alreasonable charges

incurred'by them in such Sale, shall divide the prp-
ceeds of the sale of the said Building among the
persons owning Pewvs therein at the time of such
Sale, according to their several and respective inte-
*rests therein.

VetstheSte, 11. And be it further enacted, That from and
cfter such Sale, and removal of the said Building,
the Site, Ground and Soil whereon the same is
situate, together with the residue of the Ground and
Soil described in the said original Grant, shall
belong to, reLain and be vested in His Majesty, lis
Heirs and Successors, in as full and ample a man-
ner as if the said Grant had not been made.

CAP. XV.

An Act relating to the Abolition of Oaths in the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and other places out ôf this Island.

[l8th April, 1836.]

W HEREAS by the Laws of this Island it is
required that proof of the Execution of ail

Deeds, Powers of Attorney, and otherWritings rela-
ting to Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments situate
in this Island, if executed out of the same, shall be
made on the Oath of some Witness to the Execution
thereof, or on acknowledgment of an executing
party, before the same shall be registered in this
Island; and also that Arrests for Debt must in ail
cases be grounded on an Affidavit of the cause of
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action-except that in every case where an Affida-
vit is required as above mentioned, the Affirmation
of a Quaker shall have the same effeet: And whereas
by an Act of the Imperial Parliaiment of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, made and
passed in the Sixtli Year of the Reign of His pre-
sent Majesty, intituled Ain Act to repeal an Act
of the then present Session of Parliament, intitu-
led ' An Act for the more effectual. Abolition of

Oahs and dffirnations taken and made in va-
rious Departnents of theState, and to substitute
Declarations in lieu thereof, and for the more

'entire suppression of voluntary al'nd extra-judi-
' cial Oaths and Affidavits, and Io make other.
'provisions for the Abolition of nnecessary

Oaths,' the Declaration substituted in the said
Act:is'made equivalent to an Oath in certain cases
within the said United Kingdom, and it is necessary
that such Declaration or any other substitution for
an Oath, should have the effect of an Oath in the
cases herein-before recited, with respect to the
Registry of Deeds and other Writings, and Arrests
for Debt, whien made in any place out of this Island,
where the saine shall in such place at the time they
are made have by Law the force and effect of an
Oath-Be it therefore declared and enacted, by the Declaration in

1~1~1 jlieu ofOagh made
President, Couneil and Assembly, that the Decla- i Gre.t Brtain

ration in lieu of an Oath mentioned in the said reci- t'il, "a d,d

ted Act, or any other substitution for an Oath, shall, rliamenstbe
the poseas effectual for

for tie purpose of proving Deeds and Writings at t°e purpse o
the Offices for Registry thereof in this Island, or i"e n
for authorizing an Arrest for Debt within the saine, tisgands if
or for any other purpose where an Oath was here- made as hereto-

tofore required to be made out of this Island before fgreinsuch u.

the same could be lawfully done, and when the saine
shall be made in any place out of this Colony where
such Declaration or substitution shall at the time it
is made have the force and effect of an Oath, then
and in every such case, such Declaration or other
substitution for an Oath shall in this Island be equi-

G
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valent to an Oath or Ailidavit duly made and sworn
in any such place out of this Island-any-thing con-
tained in the Laws of this Island to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CAP. XVI.

An Act concerning the Registration of certain
Original Grants or Patents of Lots or Town-
ships of Land in this Island.

[ISth Ipril, 1836.]

IHEREAS many of the Original Grants or
Patents of the different Lots or Townships

of Land'within this Island are enregistered in the
Books of the Office of Secretary and Registrar in
the Province of Nova Scotia, of wvhich Province
tbis Island at ilie time of such Registration formed
a part; and wliereas a bound Volume containing
authenticated Copies of such Registration, together
-with an Index to the sanie, has been furnished to
the Office of Secretary and Registrar of this Island,
from that of the Province of Nova Scotia, which
authenticated Copies it is desirable should be made
to form part of the Registry of this Island: Be it

Copies of origi. b ~ y~
nai ant cf therefore enacted,. by the President, Couneil and
Lois or Assembly, that the authenticated Copies of the
tad rc"1stered Original Grants or Letters Patent of the several

w n Lots or Townships of Land in this Island, furnished
of Re- itrar of ' Poncby the Secretary and Registrar of the Province of
be deeeindart Nova Scolia, and certified by him, and now in the

gthe iy -custody and possession of the Secretary and Regis-
trar of this Island, shall be deeied and taken as
part of the R egistry of Ibis Island.
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II. And be it further enacted, That Copies of Suc] coiicsli

such Grants or Letters -Patent, duly certified by eine ai
the Secretary and Registrar of this Island, shall be 
received and read in evidence in all Courts of Law con

or Equity in this Island, in ail cases wherein authen-
ticated Copies can or may be read, and shall have
the same force and effect as if the said Original
Grants or Letters Patent had been fron the first
enregistered in the Books of the Registry kept by
the Secretary and Registrar of this Island-any
Law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing.

CAP. XVII.

An Act relating to the Office of Administrator of
the Government for the time being.

[iSth April, 1836.]
W HEREAS doubts have arisen vhether the

power and authority vested in the Lieu-
tenant Governor, under and by virtue of various
Acts of the General Assembly of this Island, ex-
tend to any other person who niay be in the Admin-
istration of the Government for the time beiihg: Be Anpoer cie
it therefore enacted, by the President, Couneil and or ici
Assembly, That in ail cases where any power or cor'o

authority is or may be given to the Lieutenant 'end .t ?ficer

Governor by any Act or Acts of the General
Assembly of this Island, the same shall be construed te t"'!ce

to extend to the person who may be in the Admin-
istration ofthe Government for the time being.
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CAP. XVIII.

An Act to continue for a limited period an Act pas-
sed in the First Year of -the Reign of His 'pre-
sent Majesty, intituled An Act Io establish a
Rewuard for the Destruction of Bears and
Loupcerviers.

[18th âpril, 1836.]

continues '"E it enacted, by the President, Council and
SAssembly, That an Act passed in the First

for s-m ýnei' Year of the Reign of Ris present Majesty, intitu-
ln led An Act Io establish a Reward for hie destruc-
A.enihIy. lion of Bears and Loupcerviers, be and the same

1s hereby continued in full force and effect for the
space of Seven Years, and from thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to alter and amend the Act relating to
Licenses for retailing Strong and Spirituous
Liquors.

[18th April, 1836.]
-W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to amend
VVF an Act made and passed in the Third Year

of the Reign of His present Mlajesty William the
s w. 4,c. s. Fourth, intituled An Act Io repeal the several acts

relating to Licenses for retailing Strong and
Spirituous Liquors, and to make other provisions
in liefo thereof; Be it therefore enacted, by the

Tavem LicenEe President, Council and Asseibly, that any person-
enter ilta a hereafter applying for a Tavern License shal, be-Bond. t s i

fore the-saine is granted, enter into a Bond or Obli-
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gation to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
whereby the person licensed, and one or more suffi-
cient securities, to be approved by the Justices
granting the Certificate, agreeably to the Second
Clause of the before mentioned Act, shall become reiia in Bond.
bound in the penal sum of Ten Pounds, with con- Coindiion of
dition that he, she or they shall, at all times, keep Bond.
and maintain good order in the House of Entertain-
ment for which such License shall be granted; and
such Bond or Obligation shall be according to the
form therefor contained in the Schedule to this
Act annexed; and any Two Justices of the Peace bode ofenfor-
for the Town or County wherein such Tavern or c°t°g "od.
Inn may be situate, shall, on their own view, or on
the oath of one or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses, have power to enforce payment of the said
Bond with Costs; and the Penalty and Costs may
be recovered before them in the same manner as
Small Debts exceeding Forty Shillings may now by
Law be recovered; and for which Bond the sum of
Three Shillings and Four-pence, and no more, shall Fo'te'°r

be taken by the Justice who may prepare and wit- Bond.

ness the Execution thereof, and who shall be one of
the Justices granting the Certificate before men-
tioned; and such Bond, with the Certificate herein-
before mentioned, shall be left with the Colonial
Secretary at the time of obtaining License.

IL And be it enacted, That if any person or per- renalr oner-
sons, except such as shall have obtained a Tavern son norhaling a

Tavern Licenie,
License, shall hereafter sell or retail any distilled reta inq spiri-
Spirituous Liquors in quantities less than one " e

quart, or shall suffer auy such Liquors sold by him, 1- than'quart,

her or them, to be drunk in his, her or their store, liqersto e
drue. on bis or

house, shop, booth or other premises, he, she or they ber premises.
shall forfeit and pay for the first offence the sum of
Five Pounds, and for every other and subsequent
offence the sum of Ten Pounds-to be recovered,
together with Costs, in way and manner directed by
the Thirteenth Section of the aforesaid Act: Pro.
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Nul to extcnd b vided alvays, that nothing in this Act contained

slal be construed to prevent any person from retail-
ing Spirituous Liquors in the ternis of the License
which such person may have obtained before the
passing ofthis Act, during the continuance of such
License and subject to the Laws now in force.

iRepais part of III. And be it enacted, That so much of an Act
'. 4. ~made and passed in the Third Year of His present

Majesty, intituled - .iAct to repeal the several
.lcts relating to Licenses for retailing Strong and
Spirituoits Liquors, and to Ymake other' provisions
in lieu thereof, as relates to Shop Liccnses to retail
in quantities less-than one quart, be and the sane is
hereby repealed, subject to the foregoing Proviso.

MIode rfpamynieit IV. And be it further enacted, That from and
ofLc&ue n after the passing of this Act, no person shall be

allowed to obtain a License for the retail of Spiri-
tuonus Liquors, until he or she shall have paid unto
the Treasurer of the "said Island the amount of bis
or lier License Duty; and upon every such payment,
the said Treasurer ishereby directed and required
to give a Receipt therefor, which the said person
applying for such License shall produce on making
such application; and that when and so often as any

ofLicense from person shall require a continuance of bis or ber
3car b License fron year to year, lie or she shall receive

the sane on payment of their License Duty, and by
a Receipt therefor being annually endorsed on such
License by the said Treasurer, who is hereby re-
quired to make such endorsement on the person
requiring the sanie producing the Certificate, agree-
ably to the Second Clause ofthe said afore-mentioned
Act, and such person shal not be required to take
out a new License in each Year.

V. And be it enacted, That one balf of the
alie. Moneys arising froin the several Penahies, Fines

ý,1836à
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and Forfeitures imposed by this Act, shall be paid
into the bands of the Treasurer of this Island, to
and for the use of His Majesty's Government, and
the other half shall belong and be paid to him, hier
or theni who shall inform and sue for the same.

VI. And be it enacted, That all Prosecutions r'rosemýi-n, rr
in pursuance of this Act, and of the Act of which À",Àd

this is an amendment, for Penalties, Fines and For- 3W 1wbc.
feitures, shall be commenced within Three Calendar riirce Cicn.

Months after the same shall have been incurred; dar Mondis.

and in computing the time, the day on which the
offence shall have been committed shall be consi-
dered as the first-any thing contained in the said
recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be ws.I
considered (amongst other things) to be disorderly
conduct, within the meaning of this Act, if any Tav- 'e e o
ern or Innkeeper shail, knowingly, permit or suffer
on his orher premises, by any guest or guests, Card
or Dice playing, Raffling, Shuffleboard, Skittles, or
any other game of chance, or shall furnish intoxica-
ting drink to any person or persons then evidently
in a state of inebriation, or shall himself or herself
be openly and repeatedly intoxicated, or shall unne-
cessarily keep his or her Tavern or Inn open at late
and unseasonable hours, or shall permit guests in
bis or her Tavern or Inn to quarrel and fight, or
become otherwise riotous and guilty of breaking
the Peace, without giving speedy information there-
of to the proper Authorities, and.using all requisite
endeavours to bring the offenders to Justice.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all persons Pry aggricied

deening themselves aggrieved at the sentence or s n,
determination of the Justices, relative tb any ofhe ' "
offences before mentioned, may appeal therefron to
His Majesty's Supreme Court; provided such ap-
peal be prayed in Forty-eight Hours, and security
given in manner as the Law in such cases directs
in regard to the Recovery of Smiall Debis.
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SCHEDJLE to which this Act refers.

'orm of Bond. KNOW ail men by these Presents, that We
are held and firmnly bound unto our Sovereign
Lord William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faitb, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, in the sun of. Ten Pounds law'ful currency
of this Island, to which payment we jointly and
severally bind ourselves, our Heirs, Executors and
Administrators, firmly by these presents: InWitness
'whereof wve haù hereunto set our Hands and Seals,
this - day of in the Year of our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and

Whercas the above bounden is about
to apply for a License for the sale by retail of fer-
niented or distilled Spirituous Liquors in the Tavern
or House of Public Entertainment kept by the said

n
Now the condition of the foregoing Obligation is

such, 'that if the above bound shall obtain
a License as aforesaid, ard shall in no way or man-
ner, at any time, offend against or violate, but at
ail times well and truly comply with and yield obe-
dience to all and singular the Regulations and Pro-
visions of the Act or Acts of the General Assembly
of this Island made in relation to persons licensed
to sell Liquors by such Tavern License aforesaid,
and shall keep and maintain good order in the Tav-
ern or House of Entertainment which the said

bas been licensed to keep, then and in
such case the foregoing Bond or Obligation to be
null and void, otherwise to be and remain in full
force and effect.

Signed, sealed and.delivered
this -dayof 1S3 .=
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CAP. XX.

An Act to regulate the manner of proceeding upon
contested Elections of Members to serve in the,
General Assembly.

[18th J1pril, 1836.]
E it enacted, by the President, Council and iNo Petition a.

Assembly, That no Petition against the Elee- r " 10 °¿,"
tion or the Return of aiy Member to serve in the => b

Iouse of Assémbly shall be received after the ex- days from the

piration of Six days after that appointed for the "of the

opening of the Colonial Parliament for the dispatch
of business, or after the expiration of Six days next
after that on which the Return of the Election of
such Member shall have been notified to the House,
nor unless it be signed by at least Six Electors bo Sxleos'sid"
(being. duly qualified according to Law) of the
Couity, or Town and Royalty, within this Island,
for which the contested Election or Return shall
have been held or made-and the legal qualification Qoaliciont of
of such Electors shall be certified by them on Oath etifil on

before any Justice of the Peace, who is hereby Oath, &c.

authorized to administer such Oath in the form pre-
scribed by Law of this Island; and a Certificate of cernca, ,
the taking such Oath, under. the hand of such Jus- annexed Io Pen-
tice of the Peace, shall be annexed to the Petition,
which shall not be received if this form be not ob-
served-and every such Petition shall set forth the Requihe. ofrre-
allegations and reasons by which such Petition is to "°"
be supported; and if the House of Assembly shall U ae orprceta.
resolve that the said allegations and reasons, if ing by"A"bly

well founded, are sufficient to render such Election e

or Return void, it shall appoint a day for taking the
Petition into consideration, and the dayshall be such
as to afford sufficient time for the Parties and Wit-
nesses to attend before the House or Conmittee,
according to the distance of the place whence they
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are to cone, and the same shall be notified by the
Clerk of the louse, as well to the sitting Mem-
ber or Menbers whoseElection or Return shallbe
contested, as to the Petitioners; and the House of
Assembly shall proceed to hear, try and determine
such -Contestation during the Session in which it
shall be commenced, or during any subsequent Ses-
sion of the saume House, if it cannot be determined
during that in which it is so commenced.

reûner toc- II. And be it further enacted, That no such
Sto aBonPetition shall be received unless it be accompanied

ausceorsu- by a Bond, in due fori entered into before the
.rein.-e co"" Speaker of the House of Assembly, or before one of

the Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature-by
renalty ofprinci. which Bond the Petitioner or Petitioners shall bind
pal i" Bond. himself or themselves under a Penalty ofOne hun-
Paty of Sure dred Pounds, with two good and sufficient Sureties

lies inBond. under a Penalty ofiFifty Pounds each, to appear and
conditions o prosecute their complaint, and to pay such sum of
Bond. ° money as the House of Assembly shall adjudge to

the person or persons against whom such complaint
shall have been made, if the Petitioner or Petition-
ers shall fail; and the said Sureties shall, at the

sureteuto stify. time of their signing the said Bond (which shall be
in the form. of the Schedule hereunto annexed,) jus-

Moce ojtiica. tify their sufficiency on oath before the said
10 Speaker (who is hereby authoiized to administer

such Oath), or before the said Judge who shall
receive such Bond, and shall certify the whole under
his.hand.

Givezareroedyto III. And be it further enacted, That any Surety
harety who shah who shall have paid any sum of money by reason of
en Bond, agains the forfeiture of any such Bond, shall be.entitledto

s a Co. have such sum reimbursed to him, as well by bis
co-surety for his portion, as by the Petitioner or
Petitioners.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Petitioners shall, within a time

122
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to be fixed by the House, place in the hands of the Peionr a
Clerk thereof a list of the Witnesses whom they in- w clrrk of

tend to call, and the opposite party shall do the 1

like within the same time; and it shall be the duty -
of the Speaker to issue an Order under his band, n
addressed to the Sergeant at Arms attending the
House of Assembly, or his Deputies, enjoining him
or them to summon the Witnesses named in such
list to appear on the day and at the hour fixed for
the Trial of the Contestation; and if such Wit-
nesses, after being duly summoned, do not appear or renPly 0n wit.
give some sufficient excuse (of which the said i g
House shall be judge), such of them as make default
shall incur a Penalty which shall net exceed the sumu
of One hundred Pounds-the same to be recovered
by Bill, Plaint or Information in any Court of com-
petent Jurisdiction, and tobe paid into the Treasury Application of

of this Island, to and for the use of His Majesty's rona]y.
Government: Provided always, that no Witness wine& tobe
shall incur any Penalty, if such Petitioner or the '1r1 tendcd
Party summoning him shail (being thereto required)
have refused to advance him at the rate of Three-
pence per mile for each mile such Witness shall
have to travel from bis place of residence to attend
before the Committee and return back again: Pro-
vided also, that each party shall deposit in the hands c i crk

of the Clerk of the flouse the sum necessary to t
defray the expenses of summoning the Witnesses f- the pc.

of such party, which shall be taxed by the Speaker se
of the House, saving to the flouse itself the right taxedbySjeàer

of deciding finally which of the parties shall pay the
whole amount ofsuch expenses.

V. And be it further enacted, That when any sitting Ienber

Member shall have signified in writing under his e.
hand to the Speaker, .that he does not intend to tention not ta

contest the Petition presented against bis Return, not te a wry
he shall not be admitted as a party against such r oIrowe*o10 o
Petition at any time or during the course of any elion-
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subsequent proceedings, and shall not sit or vote in
the House of Assembly at any time before the final
decision of such Contestation.

PartiE, toex- VI. And be it further enacted, That the parties
I. dee- shall, within the delay mentioned in the First Sec-

objectionable. tion, exchange lists of all the Voters to whom either
of them intend to object before the said House, with
the reasons of such objection, and a statement of
all other things and incidents on which either of
them intends to insist or to contest before the said
House.

Meoftrialof VII. And be it further enacted, That in all Con-
con temed Eec- testations brought before the House of Assembly

relative to Elections, the House shall refer the
taking of the Inquest to a Committee of the whole
Bouse, out of which the Chairman shall be appoint-
ed; and the Chairman and Members shall be sworn
by the Clerk of the House, who is hereby authorized
to administer such Oath; and the Oath of the said
Chairman and of the [Members of the said Commit-
tee shall be " to inquire diligently and .without
"favor or partiality, into the facts relative to the
"order of reference, and to make a truc and faithful
"Report of the Inquest by them taken, and oftheir

opinion thereon."

Mode of exami- VIII. And be it further-enacted, That the Wit-
"at° tnesses shall remain outside of the House, and that

when they shall be called in, they shall, before they
are examined, be sworn at the Bar by the Clerk of
the House: Provided always, that wvhen any Mem-
ber of the House shall be a Witness, hbe may be
sworn and examined in his place.

Speaker's certifi- - IX. And be it further enacted, That after the
cate ofOostso House shall have decided the contested Election, it
any Court in fa- shall determine the amount of the Costs incurred in

'È consequence of the same, and the Speaker shall cer-

1836.
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tify the amount under his hand; and such Certifi-
cate shall be evidence of such Costs. in favor of
those to whom they shall bave been adjadged by the
House, in any Court having authority to award
Judgment and Execution for the saine: Provided siUngremier
always, that if the Election of one'or more Members g
shall be declared void by the said House, only by Election be dc-
reason of facts which shall have happened without c'fe i",r
the knowledge, participation or consent of such biiaivledt-".
Member or Members, he or they shall not be con-
demned to pay any part of the Costs.

X. And be it further enacted, That every person runimctror
w'ho shall be guilty of wilful Perjury, in giving any ry.ne.lim

evidence after being sworn under the authority of
this Act, shall be liable to the Pains and Penalties
attached by the Lawsin force ii this Colony for the
crime of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

XI. And be it further enacted, That no question No conteea
concerning any Election shahl be agitated, discussed F",' 1 jd
or decided, unless the number of Members required nulber of Mun-

by the Rules of the House be then present. al the
H1ousebepreent.

XII. And be it further enacted, That tbis Act continuance of
shall continue in force for the space of Three Years
from the passing thereof. and from thence to the
end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer. d 4
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SCHEDULE.

FoIRM oF BoNI).

Form of Bond. BE it knOWI, that on the day of
in the Year of our Lord One

thousand eight hundred and
personally appeared before me
who separately acknowledged themselves Io owe as
follows, (that is to say) A. B. the sum of
Pounds, and C. D. arid E. F. each the sum of

Pounds, to be levied on their Goods and
Chattels moveable, and of their Lands and Posses-
sions respectively, for the use of our Lord the King,
or ofthe person to whom the same shall appertain, in
consequence of a Petition, to be presented to the
House of Assembly, against the legality of a certain
Election of a 3Member (or Twoor more Members,
as the case may be) to serve in the Assembly, if
the Conditions herein-after mentioned be not per-
formed.

Now the- conditions of this Bond are such, that if
the persons so petitioning shall duly appear before
the said House of Assembly, at such time as shall
be appointed by it for taking their Petition into con-
sideration, and shall prosecute the Contestation to
the final decision thereof, or until it shall be other-
ivise determined with the permission of the said
House, and shall pay such Costs as shal be adjud-
ged by the said Hoùse, to the person or persons sus-
taining damage by reason- of such Petition, then
this Bond shall be void, otherwise it shall remain in
full force and virtue.

Signatures.

1836;
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CAP. XXI.

An Act to improve the Administration of Justice in
Criminal Cases.

[18th â1pril, 1836.]
W HEREAS it is deemed expedient toimprove
IVF the Administration of Justice in Criminal

Cases in this Island; Be it enacted, by the Presi-
dent, Council and Assembly, That where any per- iio way bc a-
son shall be taken on a charge of Felony, or suspi- te ti)Fe

cion of Felony, before one or more Justice or Jus- mn, aid who

tices of the Peace, and the charge shall be supported "
by positive and credible evidence of the fact, or by
such.evidence as, if not explained or contradicted,
shall, in the opinion of the Justice or Justices, raise
a strong presumption of the guilt of the person
charged, such person shall be committed to Prison
by such Justice or Justices, in the manner herein-
after mentioned; but where the evidence given in
support of the charge shall, in the opinion of such
Justice or Justices, not be such as to raise a strong
presumption of the guilt of the person charged, and
to require bis or her committal, or such evidence
shall be adduced on behalf of the person charged,
as shall, in bis or their opinion, weaken the pre-
sumption of bis or her guilt, but there shall notwith-
standing appear to him or them, in either of such
cases, to be sufficient ground for judicial inquiry into
bis or ber guilt, the person charged shall be admit-
ted to Bail by such Justice or Justices, in the man-
ner herein-after mentioned: Provided always, that
nothing herein contained shall be construed to re-
quire any such Justice or Justices to hear evidence
on behalf of any person so charged as aforesaid,
unless it shall appear to him or them to be meet and
conducive to the ends of Justice to hear the sanie.
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Beforoany Per. IL. And be it further enacted, That such Jus-
Felony, &c. S lie or Justices, before lie or they shall commit to

e Prison, or admit to Bail, any person arrested for
nicsha take Felony, or on suspicion of Felony, Misdemeanor;

or suspicion thereof, shall take the Examinationi of
" such person, and the Information upon-oath of those

th Trial who shallknow the facts and circumstances of the
case, and shall put the same, or so much thereof as
shall be material, into writing, and shall certify such
Bailment ini writing; and every such Justice shall
have authority to bind, by Recognizance, ail such
persons as know or declare any thing material
touching any such Felony, -or suspicion of Felony,
Misdemeanor, or suspicion thereof, to appear at the
next Supreme Court, or Court of Oyer and Termi-
ner and Jail Delivery, or Sessions of the Peace, at
vhich the Trial thereof is intended to be, then and
there to prosecute or give evidence against the party
accused; and such Justice or Justices respectively
shall subscribe ail such Examinations, Informa-

ed to the Court. tions, Bailments and Recognizances, and deliver or
transmit the saime to the proper Officer of the Court
in which the Trial is to be, before or at the open-
ing of the Court.

SupreoCut III. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That
su ren e Court, •
or any Judg- any person charged with Felony, or suspicion of
ai oBaany Felony Misdemeanor, or suspicion thereof, may be

Cil c. admitted to Bail by order of the Supreme Court, or
without bringing any one of the Judges of the same Court, without
the body bef.ore on o
court or e. bringing the body of the person charged before such

Court or Judge; and such Court or Judge may
order to be transmitted to them orhim the·Evidence
taken before the Justice or Justices of the Peace
against the person charged, for the purpose of con-
sidering an application for Bail, without a Writ of
Certiorari being issued for that purpose; and any
Order for Bailment to be made by such Court or
Judge, shall specify the number of Sureties and
the amount in which Security is to be taken; and
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Bailment by virtue of such order may be made by
any Justice or Justices of the Peace of the Couity
or place where the person charged nay be in cus-
tody, which Justice or Justices shall require good
and sufficient Bail, to the number and amount spe-
cified in the Order, and shall certify the Bailment
in writing, and subscribe the same, and deliver or
transmit the same, together vith the Order for Bail-
ment, to the proper Officer of the Court in whieh
the Trial is to be, before or at the opening of the
Court.

IV. And be it enacted, That every Coroner Dtyof Coroner.
upon any Inquisition taken before him, whereby any
person shall be indicted for Manslaughter or Mur-
der, or as an Accessary to Murder before the fact,
shah put in writing the Evidence given to the Jury
before him, or as much thereof'as shall be material;
and shall have authority to bind by Recognizance
all such persons as know or declare any thing mate-
rial touching the said Mainslaughter or Murder, or
the said offence of being Accessary to Murder, to
appear at the next Supreme Court, or Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery, at which
the Trial is to be, then and there to prosecute or
give evidence against the party charged; and every
such Coroner shall certify and subscribe the same
Evidence and all such Recognizances, and also the
Inquisition before him taken, and shall deliver ori
transmit the same to the proper Oflicer of the Court
in which the Trial is to be, before or at the opening
of the Court.

V. And be it enacted, That if any Justice or re.n
Coroner shall offend in 'any thing contrary to the cu anacoroners.
truc intent and meaning of these Provisions, the
Court, to ivhose Officer any such Examination,
Information, Evidence, Bailment, Recognizance,
or Inquisition ought to have been delivered, shall,

1
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upon examination arid proof of the offence in a sum-
mîary manner, set such Fine upon every such Jus-
tice or Coroner as the Court shall think meet.

relony obctricd VI. And- be it enacted, That every Felony shall
SorCube tried and determined in the Supreme Court, or

ile Court of Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery,
-as %ý]lercji-v- except in cases where power may be specially given
Oier Cours by Act or Statute to any other Court to try and
sti determine any Felony.

cce VII. And for the more effectual prosecution of
Ille fact bc Accessaries before the fact of Felony, Be it further
,s si enacted, that if any person shall counsel, procure
Felon, by'ani,
cort lâiii iz or command any other person to commit any Felony,

lu 'whether the saine be a Felony at Common Law,
Uic or by virtue of any Statute or Statutes, Act or Acts

n of Assembly, made or to be made, the person so
counselling, procuring or commanding shall be
deemed guilty of Felony, and may be indicted .and
convicted, either as an Accessary before the fact to
the principal Felony, together with the principal
Felon, or after the conviction ofthe principal Felon,
or may be indicted and convicted of a substantive
Felony, whether the principal Felon shall or shall
not have been previously convicted, or shall or shall
not be amenable to Justice, and may be punished
in the saime manner as anîy Accessary before the
fact to the saine Felony, if convicted as an Acces-
sary, may be punished; and the offence of the per-
son so counselling, procuring or commanding, hîow-
soever indicted, nay be inquired of, tried, determi-
neid and punished by any Court which shall have
jurisdiction to try the principal Felon, in the saie
manner as if such offence had been committed at the
saine place as the principal Felony, although such
offence may have been committed either on the high
seas, or at any place on land, whether vithin Bis
M1ajesty's Dominions or without; and that in case
the principal Felony shail have been committed

1836.
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within the body of any County, and the ofifence of I offenc- c
counselling, procuring or commanding, shall have ficn'tuntis,

been committed within the body of any other Coun- ^1?a""vk
ty, the last mentioned offence may be inquired of,
tried, determined and punished in either of such
Counties: Provided always, that no person whio
shall be once duly tried for any such offence, whe-
ther as an Accessary before the fact, or as for a
substantive Felony, shall be liable to be again
indicted or tried for the same offence.

VIII. And for the more effectual prosecutian of Accey an«

Accessaries after the fact to Felony, Be it further Îrid hv "
enacted, that if any person shall become an Acces- £ 'A1:o
sary after the fact to any Felony, whether the same jr.îise l '

be a Felony at Common -Law, or by virtue of any Felon.
Statute or Statutes, Act or Acts of Assembly, made
or to be made, the offence of such person shall be
deemed Felony, and may be inquired of, tried, de-
termined and punished by any Court which shall
have jurisdiction to try the principal Felon, in the
sane inanner as if the act by reason whereof such
person shall have become an Accessary had been
committed at the same place as the principal Felony,
although such act may have been committed cither
on the high seas, 'or at any place on ]and, -whether
within His Majesty's Dominions or without; and
that in case the principal Felony shall have been if biorcnc
committed within the body of any County, and the f°et ic
act by reason whereof any person shall have be- Wn

come Accessary shall have been coimitted within tried in chue'.
the body of any other County, the offence of such
Accessary may be inquired of, tried, determined and
punished in either of such Counties: Provided al-
ways, that no. person who shall be once duly tried
for any offence of being an Accessary, shall be liable
to be again indicted or tried for the sane offence.

IX. And in order that all Accessaries may be accesry -
convicted and punished, in cases where the principal licictio
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of theprincipal, Felon is not attainted, Be it enacted, that if any
ohoohthepr- principal ofender shal be in any 'wise convicted of

any Felony, it shall be lawful to proceed against
any Accessary, either before or after the fact, in
the same manner as if suclh principal Felon had
been attainted thereof, notwithstanding such prin-
cipal Felon shall die or be pardoned, or otherwise
delivered before Attainder; and every such Acces-
sary-shall suffer the sane punishment, if he or she
be in any wise convicted, as he or she should have
suffered if the principal had been attainted.

ofence commit. X. And for, the more effectual prosecution of
ed on the booo- offences committed near the Boundaries of Counties,damies of Cooo.
oies nay be tried or partly in one County and partly in another, or in

ncer count. places in respect to whicl it may be uncertain with-
in which of two Counties they are situate-Be it
enacted, that where any Felony or Misdemeanor
shall be committed on the Boundary or Boundaries
of two Counties, or within the distance of one mile
fron any such Boundary or Boundaries, or in any
place or places with respect to which it may be
uncertain ivithin which of two Counties they may
be sitùate,, or vhere any Felony or Misdemeaiior
shall be begun in one County and completed in ano-
ther, cyery such Felony or Misdemeanor may be
dealt with, inquired of, tried, determined and pun-
ished in either of the said Counties, in the same
nanner as if it had been actually and wholly con-

mitted therein.

offenceo commit- XI. And for the more effectual prosecution of
!Cdro ri . offences committed during Journeys from place to
age may be tried place, Be it enacted, that wrhere~ any Felony or
xhroogh whikh - lisdemeanor shall be committed on any person, or
SehCoach, & on or in respect of any property in or upon any

Coach, Waggon, Cart, .Sleigh, Sled, or other Car-
riage whatever, employed in any journey, or shall
be committed on any person, or on or in respect of
any property on board any Vessel, Lighter, Boat
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or Canoe whatever, employed on any voyage or
journey upon any navigable river, canal or inland
navigation, or on or in respect of any property in,
upon, or forming part of any Raft vhatever, pass-
ing in or upon any sucli navigable river, canal or
inland navigation, such Felony or Misdemeanor
may be dealt with, inquired of, tried, determined and
punished in any County through any part whereof
such Coach, Waggon, Cart, Sleigh, Sled, Car-
riage, Vesse], Lighter, Boat, Canoe or Raft shall
have passed in the course of the journey, voyage or
passage during -which such Felony or Misdemeanor
shall have been committed, in the same manner as
if it had been actually committed in such County;
and in all cases vhere the side, centre, or other
part of any highway, or the side, bank, centre, or
other part of any such river, canal or navigation
shall constitute the Boundary of any two Counties,
such Felony or Misdemeanor may be dealt with,
inquired of, tried, determined and punished in either
of'the said Counties, through or adjoining to or by
the Boundary of any part whereof such Coach,
Waggon, Cart, Sleigh, Sled, Carriage, Vesse],
Lighter, Boat, Canoe or Raft shall have passed-in
the course of the journey, voyage or passage during
w'hich such Felony or Misdemeanor shall have been
committed, in the same manner as if it had been
actually committed in such County.

XII. And in order to remove the difficulty of inndiaments
stating, the names of al the owners of property in ° !tedontepo.
the case of partners, and other joint owners, Be it pryonfParten,

enacted, that in any Indictment or Information for any iearne"

any Felony or Misdemeanor, wherein it shall be 'e,n
requisite to state the ownership of any property
vhatsoever, whether real-or personal, which shall

belong to or be in the possession of more than one
person, whether sucli persons be partners in trade,
joint tenants, parceners or tenants in common, it
shall besufficient to naine one of such persons, and
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to state such property to belong to the person so
named, and another or others, as the case nay be;
and whenever in any Indictnent or Information for
any Felony or Misdemeanor, it shal be necessary
to mention for any-purpose whatsoever any part-
ners, joint tenants, parceners or tenants in common,
it shall be sufficient to describe them in the manner
aforesaid-and this Provision shall be construed to
extend to all Joint Stock Companies and Trustees.

property bclong- XIII. And with respect to the property of the
o Government of this Island or of Counties, Be it

"en, &eoCon enacted, That in any Indictinent or Information
laidin the Go-_ for any Felony or Misdemeanor committed in,
vromnent or In- ,W af orhabitants of te iupon, or with respect to any Bridge, Wharf, Court
Ct House, Jail, House of Correction, Infirmary, Asy-

lum, or other Building, erected, or hereafter to be
erected, or maintained in whole or in part at the
expense of the said Government, or of any County,
or on or with respect to any Goods or Chattels
whatsoever, provided for, or at the expense of the
said Government, or of any County, to be used for
building, altering or repairing any Bridge, Wharf,
Court louse, or other such Building as aforesaid,
or-to be used in or with any such Bridge, Wharf,
Court House or other Building, it shall be sufficient
to state any such property, real or personal, to be-
long to the.said Government, or to the Inhabitants
of any such County, as the case may be; and it
shall not be necessary to specify the names of any
of such Inhabitants.

Property uder XIV. And with respect to property under the
the manaement management of Public Officers, Be it enacted, that
may h laid in the in any Indictment or Information for any Felony or

naeof nclirsec n
OfMicers. Misdemeanor committed on or ivith respect to any

Building, or any Goods and Chattels, or any other
property, real or personal, whatsoever, in the occu-
pation of or under the superintendance, charge or
management of any Public Officer or Commissioner
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whatsoever, or of any County or Parish Ofdicer or
Commissioner whatsoever, it shall be saflicient to
state any such property to belong to the Officer or
Ofdicers, Commissioner or Commissioners, in whose
occupation, or within or under whose superintend-
anee, charge or management such property shall
bc; and it shall not be necessary to specify the
niames of any of such Officers or Commissioners.

XV. And for preventing abuses from dilatory iraietnnent not to

Pleas, Be it enacted, that no Indictment or Infor- p°arinÛ.
mation shall be abated by reason of any dilatory mner, 6».
Plea of misnomer or want of addition, or of wrong
addition, of the party offering such Plea, if the
Court shall be satisfied by Affidavit or otherwise of
the truth of such Plea; but in such case the Court
shall forthwith cause the Indictment or Information
to be amended, according to the truth, and shall cal)
upon such party to plead thereto, and shall proceed
as if no such dilatory Plea had been pleaded.

XVI. And that the punishment of offenders may wiat dcrect.
be less frequently intercepted in consequence of t"'-1191 lite

technical niceties, Be it enacted, that no.Judgment ac r

upon any Indictment or Information for any Felony olh""'.

or Misdemeanor, whether upon Demurrer or after
Verdict or Outlawry, or by Confession, Default or
otherwise, shall be given in favour of any Prisoner
or Defendant, or stayed or reversed, for want of the
averment of any matter unnecessary to be proved;
nor for the omission of the words "as appears by
the Record," or of the words "with force and
arms," or of the words " against the Peace," nor
for the insertion ofthe words "against the form of the
Statute or Act of Assembly," instead of the words
"against the form of the Statutes or Acts of Assem-
bly," or vice versa; norfor thatany personorpersons
mentioned in the Indictment or Information is or are
designated by a naine of office or other descriptive
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appellation, instead of his, ber or'their proper naine
or names; nor for omitting to state the time at
Which the offence wvas còmniitted, in any case where
time is not of the essence of the offence; nor for
stating the time imperfectly; nor for stating the
offence to have been committed on a day subsequent
to the finding of the Indictment or exhibiting the
Information, or on an impossible day, or on a day
that never hap'pened; nor for want of a proper or
perfect venue, where the Court shall appear by the
Indictment or Information to have bad jurisdiction
over the offence.

-1Xba halnot XVIL And be it enacted, That no Judgmentbc sufficient ta
or revers-e after Verdict upon any Indictment or Information

the verdict, for any Felony or Misdemeanor, shall be stayed or
reversed for.want of a siniliter, nor by reason that
the Jury process bas been awarded to a wrong
Oficer upon an insufficient suggestion, nor for any
misnomer or misdescription of the Officer returning
such process, or of any of the Jurors, nor because
any persori has served upon the Jury who has not
been returned as a Juror by the Sheriff or other
Officer; and that where the offence charged bas
been created by any Act or Statute, or subjected
to a greater degree of punishment by any Act or
Statute, the Indictnent or Information shall, after
Verdict, be beld sufficient to warrant the punish-
ment prescribed by the Act or Statute, if it des-
cribe the offence in the words ofthe Act or Statute.

A plea of N .XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person
Su s being arraigned upon any Indictment for Treason

tiep*xone~ or Felony, shal plead thereto a Plea of "INot
bin ria by -IuI Guilty," he shall by scich Plea, without any further

fori, be deemed to have put himself upon the
Country for Trial; and the Court shall in the usual
manner order a Jury for the Trial of such person
accordingly.
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XIX. And be it enacted, That al] persons who Prisnermiy
shall b ti-ied for any offence whatsoever, before anby"jueenc
Court of Record in this Island having Criminal
Jurisdiction, shall c allowed to make full defence
by Counsel, the saine as in al] Civil Causes or
Trials.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any person being In he refue t
arraigned upon or charged with any Indictment or a pe 'a
information for Treason, Felony or Mllisdemeanor, f"tly,
shall stand mute of malice, .or wdil not answer tO

directly to the Indictment or Information-in every
such case, it shall be lawful for the Court, ifit shall
so think fit, to order the proper Oflicer to enter a
Plea of " Not Guilty" on behalf of such person;
and the Plea so entered shall have the same force
and effect as if such person had actually pleaded
the same.

XXI. And be it enacted, That no Plea setting Attainderrr....
forth any Attainder shall b pleaded in bar of any ,lad "°'
Indictment, unless the Attainder be for the saine
offence as that charged in the Indictment.

XXII. And be it enacted, That where anyper- Juryhas. ot i.
son shall be indicted for Treason or Felony, the Pln
Jury empanneled to try such person shall not be whether he fled.
charged to inquire concerning his Lands, Tene-
ments or Goods, nor whether lie led for such Trea-
son or Felony.

XXIII. And b it enacted, That no person Everv hallenge
arraigned for any Fclony shall be adnitted to any Ù"dilg

)crmciuptory challenge above the nuniber of Twenty; v.id-

and if any person indicted for any Treason or
Fielony shall challenge perenptorily a greater num-
her of the nien returned to be of the Jury than such
person is entitled by Law so to challenge, every
peremptory challenge beyond the number allowed
by Law in the case then on Trial shall be entirely
void, and the Trial of such person shall proceed as if
no such challenge had been made.
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leonefitfCkceig XXIV. And be it cnacted, That Benefit of
Clerg/ with respect to persons convicted of Felony,
shall be abolished; but that nothing herein contain-
ed shall prevent the joinder in any Indictment of
any Counts wh:ich might have becin joined before
the passing of this Act.

wat Felonieâ XXV. And be it enacted, That no person con-
al capita. victed of Felony shall suffer Death, unless it be for

some Fèlony which was excluded from the Benefit
of Clergy before or on the First day of the present
Session of the General Assembly, or which bath
been or shall be made punishable with Death by
some Act or Statute passed after that day.

Fe onies nt va- X-\VI And be it enacted, That every person
eA% convicted of any Felony not punishable with Death,

(if an.j relatig shall be p unished in the manner prescribed by the
ner thiE Act. Act or Acts, Statute or Statutes, specially_ rc]atin

to such Felony; and that every person convicted of
any Felony foi which no punishnent bath been or
bereafter mîay be specially provided, shall be deemî-
ed to be punishable under this Act, and shall be
liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be impri-
soned for any term not exceeding Two Years; and
in addition to such imprisonment, if the Court shall
so think fit, to be either fmned in such sum as the
Court shall award, or (if a male) to be once, twice
or thrice publicvly ihipped.

The Court may XXVII. And with regard to the place and mode
orderbard labour of Imprisonment for all Felonies, Be it enacted,
or 8oohtary con-
finement s part thatwhere any person shall be convicted of any

Eiho oent Felony, for which Imprisonment nay be awarded
as a punishment, it shall be lawful for the Court to
sentence ýthe offender to be imprisoned in the Com-
mon Jail, and also to be kept to hard labour for the
whole or any portion or portions of such Iiprison-
ment; and also to direct that the offender shall be
kept in solitary confinement for the whole, or any

183G.
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portion or portions of sucb Iniprisonment, or of such
Imprisonment with hard labour, as to the Court in
its discretion shall secm incet.

XXVIIL And be it enacted, That wherever iraper-onunder
sentence shall be passed for any offence on a per- thc" "i,""°.
son already under sentence of Imprisonment for lerofFelo y,

another offence, it shall be lawful for the Court to Pm ansen.

award Imprisonment for the subsequent offence, to i"";ltll
commence at the expiration of the Imprisonment ,xp;ration or the

to which such person shall have been previouslyi
sentenced, although the aggregate term of Impri-
sonment may exceed the term for which cither of
those punishments could be otherwise awarded.

XXIX. And whereas it is expedient to provide Yunis.nelntfur a
for the more exemplary punishient of offenders vho i"e.
commit Felony, after a previous conviction for
Felony, whether such conviction shall have taken
place before or after the commencement of this Act:
Be it therefore enacted, that if any person shall
be convicted of any Felony, not punishable with
Death, committed after a previous conviction for
Felony, such person shall, on such subsequent con-
viction, be liable to be imprisoned for any tern not
exceeding Four Years, and (if a male) to be once,
twice or thrice publicly whipped (if the Court shall
so think fit), in addition'to such Imprisonment; and Fre oIn(!.rt.
in an Indictment for any such Felony comnitted "lu or Ille ouh.

after a previous conviction for Felony, it shall be
sufficient to state that the offender vas at a certain
tine and place convicted of Felony, without other-
ivise describing the previous Felony; and a Certifi-
cate containing the substance and effect only e;enra

(omitting the formal part) of the Indictment and "!"°r1- coaie-

Conviction for the previous Felony, purporting to
be signed by the Clork of the Court, or-other Ouli-
cer having the custody of the Records of the Court,
where the offender was first convicted, or by the
Deputv ofsuch Clerk or Oflicer (for which Certifi-
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cate a Fee of Two Shillings and Sixpence shall be
taken, and no mnore), shall, upon proofof the identity
of the persoï of the offender, b, sufficient Evidence
of the first Conviction, without proof of the signa-
ture or official character of the person appearing to
have signed the saine; and if any such Clerk, Oflicer

icof or Deputy shall utter a false Certificate of any In-
ricton, Felony. dictment and Conviction for a previous Felony, or

if any person other than such Clerk, Officer or
Deputy, shall sign any such Certificate as such
Clerk, Ollicer or Deputy, or shall utter any such
Certificate with a false or counterfeit signature
thereto, every such offender shall be guilty of
Felony.

Effect of afe XXX. And be it: enacted, That if lis Majesty
or conditionl sha]] be pleased to extend xnercy to any offender

convicted of any crime punishable with Death, upon
condition of Transportation to any place without
the -limits of this Island, either for the term of life,
or for any number of years, and such intention of
mercy shall be signified by the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief of the Island to the Court before
which such offender bath beei or shall be convicted,
or any subsequent Court with the like authority,
such Court shall allow to such offender the benefit
of a conditional pardon, and niake an Order for the
immediate Transportation of such offender; and in
case such intention of mercy shall be so signified to
any Judge of tlie Supreme Court, such Judge shall
allow to such offender the benefit of a conditional
pardon, and make an Order for the immediate Trans-
portation of such offender, in the same manner as if
suchintention of mercyhad been signified to any such
Court as aforesaid; and such Allowance and Order
shall be considered as an Allowance and Order
made by the Court before which such offender was

convicted, and shall be entered on the Records of
the same Court by the proper Ollicer the-eof, and
shall bc as effectual, to all intents ind purposes, and

1836.
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have the sanie consequeices, as if such Allowance
and Order iad been made'by the saie Court dur-
ing the continuance thercof; and every such Order
shaIll subject the offender to be conveyed to flic place
or places, without hie Limits of this Island therein
mentioned, and to be liable to all the regulations
and provisions of any Statute or Statutes of the
Imperial Parliament relating to offenders trans-
ported to such place or places.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That wherever this
or any other Act or Statute relating to any offence, iinjisttute .
whethcr punishable upon Indictnent or Summary
Conviction, in describing or referring to the ofrence,
or the subject niatter on or with respect to which it
shall be committed, or the offender, or the party
affected, or intended to be affected, by the-offence,
hath ised or shall use words importing the singular
number, or the masculine gender only, yet the Act
or Statute shall b' understood to include several
inatters as well as one .matter, and several persons
as well as onc person, and feniales as well as males,
and bodies corporate as well as individuals, unless it
be otherwise specially provided, or therç be sonie-
thing in the subject or context repugnant to such
construction; and wlherever any Forfeiture or
Penalty is payable to a party aggrievcd; it shall be
payable to a body corporate, in every case whcre
such body shall be the party aggrieved.

XXXII. And whereas it is expedient to prevent ciart
ail doubts respecting the civil rights of persons con-
victed of Felonies not capital, wvlho have undergone capitlwhohae

tlie punishinent to whici they werc adjudged: Be it i "ham"d.
therefore enacted, that wherc any offender bath ed.

been or shall be convicted of any Felony, not pun-
ishable with Death, and hath endured, or shall
endure, the punishinent to which such offender hiath
been or shall be adjudged for the saine, the punish-
ment so endured hath and shall have the.like effects
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and consequences as a Pardon under the Great
Seal, as to the Felony whereof the offender vas so
convicted: Provided ahvays, that nothing herein
contained, nor the enduring of such punishment,
shall prevent or mitigat e any punishment to which
the offender miglit otherwise be lawfully sentenced
on a subsequent conviction for any other Felony.

XXXIII. And whereas there are certain Misde-
meanors which render the parties convicted thereof
ineompetent Witnesses, and it is expedient to res-
tore the competency of such parties alter they have

Everv-unish undergone their punishment: Be it therefore enact-
meit7foE ed, that whe e any'offender hath been or shail be
endured (except convicted of any such Misdemeanor (except Perjury,
resore, th, co- or Subornation of Perjury), and hath endured, or

So shall endure, tlie punishment to w'hich such offen-
der bath been or shall be adjudged for the same,
such offender shall not, after the punishment so
endured, be deemed to be, by reason of such Mis-
demeanor, an incompetent Witness in any Court or
proceeding, Civil or Criminal.

Witnmeprodu- XXXIV. And be it enacted, That every person
ced for Prisaner, hho sao
toieewori ' who shall be produced-or appear as a Witness on

s W ""behalf of the Prisoner upon any Trial for Murder or
the crois. Felony, before he or she be admitted to give Evi-

dence, shall first take an Oath to depose the Truth,
in such manner as the Witnesses for the King are
by Law obliged to do; and if any Witness be con-
victed of wilfuil Perjury in such Evidence, he or she
shall suffer ail the Penalties, Forfeitures and Dis-
abilities which by Law may be inflicted on persons
convicted of wilful Perjury.

Foim ofndict- XXXV. And be it enacted, That ail Indict-
Mo~t, & - nder

ments, Process, Pleadings and Trials, and the
Rules of Evidence upon any Trials for any Felo-
nies and Misdemeanors, either by the Common Law
of England, or by virtue of this Act, or any other

1836.
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Act hereafter to be passed, shall be according to the
Usage, Practice, and Laws of England, and of this
Island.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That this Act -riisActoan
shall commence and take efect on the First day of f"
flugust in the present Year; except as to offences ccptn-oofle.

and other matters committed or done before or upon e
the last day of July next, ivhich shall be dealt with e Juty. 1836.

and punislhed as if this Act had not been passed.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to provide for the punishienit of Offences
against the Person and Property, and to repeal
the Act relating to Treasons and Felonies.

[I8th .april, 1836.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the
punishment of Offences against the Person

and Property, and to repeal the Act relating to
Treasons and Felonies: Be it therefore enacted, by what isI,
the President, Council and Assembly, That if any T""n.

person or persons shall compass or imagine the death
of the King, or shall levy War against him, or
adhere to his Enemies, or shall give them aid or
comfort, or shall forge or counterfeit the King's
Money, being Gold or Silver Coin of England, or
of Great Britain or Ireland, or of this Island, or
shall counterfeit the King's Great Seal or Privy
Seal, or the Seal of this Island, and shall thereof
be duly convicted, the person or persons so offend-
ing are hereby declared and adjudged to be Trai-
tors, and shall suffer as in cases of Hiigh Treason;
and that all Treasons declared by the Acts of Par- a T-,o,-hy
liament of England or of Great Britain, shal be ParJument be

deemed and adjudged to be Treasons within this fi"hCol|y°
Island; and that such Acts of Parliament as direct
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the procecdings and evideice against, and Trials of
such Traitors, shall have tlcir full force and effect,
and be obser ed as the rule in all Trials for Trea-
son in this Island.

etî Trvmorn un Il. And be it enacted, That every offence which
rcps)ct si2r. before the commencement of this Act would have

amounted to Petit Treason, shall be deemed to bc
Muîrder on], and no greater ofïence; and all per-
sons guilty in respect thercof, whethcr as Princi-
pals or as Accessaries, shall be deait with, indicted,
tried and punished, as Principals and Accessaries
in Murder.

ruuhhmentu r ii1. And be it further enacted, That every per-
son convictedl of Murder, or of being an Accessary

iaurder. before the fact to ilurder, shall suffer Death as a
Felon; and every Accessary after the fact to Mur-
der shall be liable to be punished by Fine and Im-
prisonment, or either-su'hl Imprison-ent to be,
with or without liard labour, in the Comnon Jail or
House of Correction, at the discretion of the Court,
for any term not exceeding Four Years.

runishment for IV. And be it further enacted, That every per-
Manslaughter. son convicted of Mansilaughter shall be liable to be

imprisoned, with or without hard labour, in the
Common Jail or House of Correction, for any
term not exceeding Three Years, or to pay such
Fine as the Court shall award, or to be both fined
and imprisoned, if the Court shall so award.

As tnHormicide V. And be it further enacted, That no Punish-
no t Felon!o. ment or Forfeiture shall be incurred by any person

who shall kill another by misfortune, or in his own
defence, or in any other mauner without Felony.

AttemptEto nmr- VI. And be it further enacted, That if any p'er-
dc erlti. son unlawfully and iîaliciously shall administer, or
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attempt to administer, to any person, or shall cause Ae,,baibec&.

to be taken by any person, any poison, or other
destructive thing, or sball unlawfully and maliciously
atteipt to droivn, suffocate or strangle any person,
or shall unlawflly and maliciously shoot at any
person, or shall, by drawing a trigger, or in any
other manner attempt to discharge any kind of
loaded arms at any person, or shall unlawfully and
maliciously stab, cut or wound any person, with
intent, in any of the cases aforesaid, to kili such per-
son, or to inaim, disligure or disable suchiperson, or
to do soine other grievous bodily harm to such per-
son, or vith intent to resist or prevent the lawful
apprehension or detainer of the party so offending,
or of any of his accomplices, for any offence for
which he or they may respectively be liable by Law
to bc apprehended or detained, every such offender,
and every person counselling, aiding or abetting
sucli offender, shall be guilty ofFelony-and being
convicted thereof, shall be liable ta the punishment
prescribed for Felony in an Act of the present Ses-
sionr for improving the Administration of Justice in
Criminal Cases.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any Woman A wone
shall be delivered of a Child, and shall, by secret bo". of hercbîld
burying or otherwise disposing of the dead body of tôcon"aIte

the said Child, endeavour to conceal the birth there- gy or me.

of, every suchi offender shall be guilty of a Misde-
imeanor; and being convicted thereof, shall be liable
to be imprisoned, with or without hard labour, for
any term not exceeding Two Years; and it shall
not be necessary to prove whether the Child died
before, at or after its birth: Provided always, that ree..
if any Woman tried for the Murder of her Child
shall be acquitted thereof, it shall be lawful for the
Jury by whose Verdict she shall be acquitted, to
find, in case it shall so appear in evidence, that she
wvas delivered of a Child, and that she did, by secret
burying, or otherwise disposing of the dead body of
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such Child, endeavour to conceal the birth thereof;
and thereupon the Court may pass such seiitence as
if she had been convicted upon an Indictment for
the conèealment of the Birth.

Adminstering VIIL And be it enacted, That if any person,
poIstonor %ýwith intent to procure the of any
eire tle nîi&c.,r. Wonan, then being quick with child, unilaifully
-quck widihild. and maliciously shall administer to ber, or cause to

be taken by lier, any poison, or other noxious thing,
or shall use any instrument, or other means what-
ever with the like intent, every such offender, and
every person counselling, aiding or abciting such
offender, shall be guilty ofFelony, and being there-
of convicted shall suffer Death as a Felon; and if

ýTelike aq tô az
o any person, with intent to procure the Misearriage

wth chiid. of any Woman not being, or not being proved to be,
then quick with Child, unlawfully and naliciously
shall administer to lier, or cause to be taken by lier,
any inedicine or other thing, or shall use any instru-
ment, or other means whatever with the like intent,
every such offender, and every person counselling,
aiding or abetting such offender, shall be guilty of
Felony; and being convicted thereof, shall be liable
to be imprisoned, vith or without bard labour, in the
Common Jail or House of Correction, for any term
not exceeding Two Years; and (if a Male) to be
once, twice or thrice publicly whipped, if the Court
shal so think fit, in addition to such lniprisonment.

Sodomy. IX. And be it enacted, That every person con-
victed of the abominable crime of Buggery, coin-
mitted either with mankind or vith any animal,
shall suffer Death as a Felon.

n X. And be it enacted, That every person con-
victed*of the crime of Rape, shall suffer Death as a
Felon.

carnai onw.. XI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall
.edg tfa Girl unlawfully and carnally know and abuse any Girl

1836,
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under the age of Ten Years, every such offender unaerTenYeus

shall be guilty of Felony, and being convicted there- *
of, shall suiffer Death as a Felon; and if any per- Thelikeofa gri

aboreTen andson shall unlawfully and carnally know and abuse Woi'rTe.
any Girl being above the age of Ten Years, and
under the age of Twelve Years, every such person
shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor; and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned, with
or without liard labour, fbr such terni as the Court
shall award.

XII; And whereas upon Trials for the crimes of what bab
Buggery and Rape, and of carnally abusing Girls "carna1nowledg

under the respective ages herein-before mentioned, celi1p cares.

offenders sometimes escape by reason of the difficul-
ty of the proof which has been required of the com-
pletion of these several crimes-For remedy there-
of, be it enacted, That it shall not bc necessary, in
any of those cases, to prove the a6tual emission of
seed, in order to constitute carnal knowledge, but
that the carnal knowledge shall be deenied complete
upon the proof of penctration only: Provided always, comp!-in of
that if complaint shall not be made of the R avish- whin Inn dam.

ment of any Woman or Infant above Ten Years of
age, within Ten Days after the commission of the
crime (unless in cases where the Female shall be
unable to make such complaint), before one of His
ilajesty's Justices of the Peace, or othmer M1agis-
trate, then such fact shall be adjudged to have been
committed by and with the consent of such Woiman
or Infant.

XIII. And be it enacted, that every Assault and
Battery committed on the body of any Man, Woman 1 tmmit
or Infant, with intent to commit the abominable
crime of Buggery, and every Assault and Battery
committed on the body of any Wonman or Infant,
with intent to ravish, shall be punished by adjudging
the offender or oienders, upon due conviction there-
f- to stand in the Pillory, and to suffer Imprison-
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ment, with or without bard labour, for any terni not
exceeding Tiwo Years; and also to be fined; if the
Court shall so award.

ljIawt âha.uc- XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person
f shall take, or cause to betaken, anyunniarried Girl,

gwains. under the age of Sixteen Years, either with or with-
out lier consent, out of the possession and against
the ivill of her Father or Mother, or of any other
person having the lawful care or charge of lier,
every such offendershall be guilty of a Misdeneanor;
and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to suffer
such punishment, by Fine and Imiprisonment, or by
Imprisonment in solitary confinement, vith or with-
dut liard labour, as the Court shall award: Provi-
ded alvays, that no Imprisonment, in any such
case, shall exceed the term of One Year; and that

commenredwith- no Prosecution shall take place unless complaint of
Caenar such abduction shall bemade before some Magis-

trate within One Calendar Monthi after the saine
shall have occurred.

Bigamy. XV. And be it enacted, That if any person,
being married, shall marry any other person during
the life of the-former Husband or Wife, whether the
second AMarriage shall have taken place in this
Island or elsewhere, every such offender shall be
guilhy of Felony; and being convicted thereof, shall
be liable to be imprisoned, with or without liard
labour, for any terni not exceeding Tw'o Years, and

'Pan a'riai. also fined, if the Court should so award; and any
such offence may be dealt with, inquired of, tried,
determined and punished in the County where the
offender shall be apprehended or be in custody, as if
the offence had been actually committed in that

Exceptions. County: Provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall extend to any second Marriage con-
tracted out of this Island by any other than a sub-
ject of His Majesty; or to any person marrying a
second time, whose fusband or Wife shall have been

1836.
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continually absent from such person for the space
of Seven Years then last past, and shall not have
been known by such person to be living within that
time; or shall ext end to any person who at the time
of such second Marriage shaHl have beein divorced
from the bond of the first Marriage; or to any p'er-
son vhose former ilarriage shail have been declared
void by the sentence of any Court of competent
jurisdiction.

XVI. And be it enacted, That ihe distinction DitnimCû Ipz.
between Grand Lareeny and Petit Larceny shall Glandand

be abolished, and every Larceny, whatever be the a>oni.
value of property stolen, shall be deemed to be of
the saine nature, and shall be subject to the saine
incidents, in ail respects, as Grand Larceny was
before ic commencement of this Act; and every î'ontfr
person convicted of Larceny shall be liable to the fa"c"n.
punishiment prescribcd for Peclony in the said reci-
ted Act of the present Session, for improving the
Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases.

XVII. And be it enacted, That if any person 5stcaigiGlbU.

shall steal any Certificate, Order, or other Security rides fr àlonigy,

vhatsoever, entilling or evidencingr the Title ofany " ' W;rri for

person or Body Corporate to any share or intercst
in anypublic Stock or Fund, whether of the Uni- to t irun.°
ted kIingdom, o-a of Great Brilain or Iréland, or
of this or any other Brilish Province, or of any
Foreign State, or in any Fund of any Body Corpo-
rate, Company or Society, or to any Deposit in aniy
Savings' Bank, or shallsteal any Debenture, Deed,
Bond, Bill, Note, Warrant, Order, or otlier Secu-
rity whatsoever, for .tMoney, or for payment of
Money, whiether of the United Kingdom, or of
Great Britain or of bIeland, or of this or of any
other British Province, or of any Foreign State, or
shall steal any Warrant or Order for the delivery
or transfer of any Goods or valuable thing, every
such offender shahl be deemed guilty of Felony of the
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saine nature, and in the saine degree, and punisi-
able in the same manner, as if lie had stolen any
Chattel of like value with the Share, Interest or
Deposit to which the Security so stolen may relate,
or with the Money due on the Security so stolen, or
secured thereby and remaining unsatisfied, or with
the value of the Goods or tier valuable thing nien-
tioned in the Warrant or Order; and each of the
several Documents herein-before enumerated shall
throughout this Act bc deemed for every purpose to
be included under and denoted by the words "Valu-
able Security."

nllberyfiomthc XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person
shall rob any otler person of any Chattel, Mioney
or valuable Security, every such Offender being
convicted thereof, shall sufferDeath as a Felon; and

Asaut, w in. if any person shall with menaces, or by force, de-
tent to rb, andmand any such property of any other person, witlh
menaces ororce. intent to steal the saine, or shall assault any other

person with intent to rob him, every such Offender
shall be guilty of Felony; and being convicted
thereof, shall be liable to the punishinent prescribed
for Felony in the said recited Act, for improving
the Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases.

Obtaning money XIX. And be it declared and enacted, That if
&c. by thrraien-sah
ing toaccusena ay person shall accuse, orthreaten to accuse, any

st a ra other person of any infamous -crime as herein-afler
defmner, with a view or intent to extort or gain from
him, and shall, by intimidating hin by such accu-
sation or threat, extort or gain froi him any Chat-
tel, Money, or valuable Security, every such Of-
fender shall be guilty of Robbery, and shall be in-
dicted and punished accordingly.

Sendi letten XX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall
knowingly send or deliver any Letter or Writing,

c demanding of any person, with meiaces, and with-
n r out any reasonable or probable cause, any Chattel,
°" "x"r oney, or valuable Securi!y: or if anv nerson shJ]

1836.
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accuse, or tlireaten to accuse, or shall knowingly
send oi, deliver any Letter or Writing, accusing, or
threatening to accuse, any person of any crime
punishable by Law with Death, Imprisonment
w'ith hard labour, or Pillory, or of any Assault
with intent to commit any Rape, or of any attempt
or endeavour to commit any Rape, or of any infa-
mous crime, as herein-after defined, witi a view or
intent to extort or gain froi such person any Chat-
tel, Money, or valuable Security, every such Of-
fender shall be guilty of Felony; and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable to be punished in the
manner prescribed for Felony in the above men-
tioned Act, for improving the Administration of
Justice in Criminal Cases.

XXI. And for lefining what shall be an infa- wiat hui k

mous crime within the meaning of this Act, Be it ""n "r
enacted, That the abominable crime of Bug-
gery, committed either with mankind or with Beast,
and every Assault with intent to commit the said
abominable crime, and every- attempt or endeavour
to commit the said abominable crime, and every
solicitation, persuasion, promise or thrcat, offered
or made to any person, whereby to move or induce
such person to commit or permit the said abominable
crime, shail be deemed to be an infamous crime
within the meaning of this Act.

XXII. And be it enacted, That cvery person nurgarycapitL
convicted of Burglary shall suffer Death as a Felon;
and it is hereby declared, that if any person shall
enter the Dwelling Flouse of another, with intent to
commit Felony, or being in such Dwelling House,
shall commit any Felony, and shall, in cither case,
break out of the said Dwelling louse in the night
time, such person shall be deemed guilty of Bur-
glary.

XXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted,
That no Building, although within the same cur-
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tilage vit h the Dwelling IHouse, and occupied there-
Ilous,fo.r cap1 1 i with, shallbe deened to bc part of'such Dwelling

louse, for the purpose of Burglary, unless there
shall be a communication between such Building
and Dwelling House, either immediate or by means
of a covered and inclosed passage leading from one
to tie other.

Rolbr inan . ~And be it enacied, That if any: per-
son in -he night time shall break and enter any

H Building, being within the curtilage of a Dwelling
H se and occupied therewith, but not being part
thereof according to the Proviso herein-before men-
tioned, or any Public Offee, or other Public Build-
Ing, or any MI, Shop, Warchouse, Counting
louse, Bank;, Oficc, or other Building used or

occupied for carrying on any Trade or Business,
R bori 0 such Public Onice, Publ ic Building, Mill, Shop,
lie cii, Shoip, Warehouse, Counting louse, Bank, Office, or

other Building not being a Dwelling 1House, for
the purpose of Burglary, with intent, in any such
case, to commitFelony, every such Offender shall
be guilty of Felony; and being convicted thereof,
shall be liable to the punishment prescribed for
Felonv in the said recited Act, for improving the
A dministration of Justice in Criminal Cases.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person
shall steal any Goods or Merban dize in any Ves-
sel, Lighter, Barge, Boat, ÏRaft or Canoe, or shall
steal any liart of the Rigging, Sails, Materials or
other Appurtenances belonging to any such Vessel,
Lighter, Barge, Boat, Raft or Canoe, in any
Port of entry or discharge, or upon any navigable
River or Canal within this Island, every such Of-
fender shall be guilty of Felony; and being con-
victed thereof, shall be·liable to be punished in the
manner prescribed for Felony in the before men-
tioned Act, for improving the Administration of Jus-
tice ii Criminal Cases.

ods fro a
VeEel, &c. il
l'an, River or
Ca ' a],
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XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person T as c.
shall steal, or shall, for any fraudulent purpose, take opreriing,
from its place of deposit for the time being, or from °"
any person having the lawful custody thereof, or
shall unlawfully and maliciously obliterate, injure
or destroy any Record, Writ, Return, Panel,
Process, Interrogatory, Deposition, Affidavit,
Rule, Order, or Warrant of Attorney, or any
original Document whatsoever, of or belonging to
any Court of Record, or relating to any Matter,
Civil or Criminal, begun, depending or terminated
in any such Court; or any Bill, Answer, Inter-
rogatory, Deposition, Affidavit, Order or Decree,
or any original Document whatsoever, of or belong-
ing to any Court of Equity, or relating to any
Cause or Matter begun, depending or terminated
in any such Court, every such Offender shall be
guilty of a Misdemeanor; and being convicted
thereof, shall be liable to.suffer such punisbment, by
Fine or Imprisonment, or by both, as the Court
shall award-the Imprisonment to be either with
or without bard labour, and with or witbout solitary
confinement, as the Court shall think fit, and in no
case to exceed the term of Two Years; and it shal
not, in any Indictment for such offence, be neces-
sary to allege that the article in respect of which
the offence was committed, is the property of any
person, or that the same is of any value.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any person TieSteaUg 4-c.

shall, eitber during the life of the Testator or Testa- °r
trix, or after bis or ber death, steal, or for any
fraudulent purpose destroy or conceal any Will,
Codicil or other Testamentary Instrument, whe-
ther the same shall relate to Real or Personal
Estate, or to both, every such Offender shall be
guilty of a Misdemeanor; and being convicted
thereof, shall be liable to suffer such punishment
as is herein-before last mentioned; and it shall not,
in any Indictment for such offence, be necessary to

M
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allege that such Will, Codicil, or other Instrument,
is the property of any person, or that the same is
of any value.

of XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person'ýeritngsre1atùn --
r~aaea Oshail steal any Paper or Parchment, written or

printed, or partly written and partly printed, being
Evidence of the Title, or of any part of the Title,
to any Real Estate, every such Offender shall be
deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor; and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable to suffer such punish-
ment as is herein-before last mentioned; and in any
Indictment for such offence, it shall be sufficient to
allege the tbing stolen to be Evidence of the Title,
or of part of the Title, of. the person, or of some
one of the persons, having a present Interest, whe-
ther legal or equitable, in the Real Estate to which
the sane relates, and to mention such Real Estate
or some part thereof; and it shall not be necessary
to allege the thing stolen to be of any value.

nese XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted,
as to Wlills and
Wrhings Eha1l That nothing in this Act contained, relating to either

tese o any re- Of the Misdemeanors aforesaid, nor any Proceeding,
w a Conviction or Judgment to be had or taken there-

upon, shall prevent, lessen or impeach any remedy
at Law or in Equity, which any party aggrieved by
any such offence iiight or would have:had if this
Act had not been passed; but nevertheless, the
Conviction of any such Offender shall not be receiv-
ed in Evidence in any Action at Law, or Suit in
Equity, against him; and no person shall be liable
to be convicted of either of the Misdemeanors afore-
saidby any Evidence whatever, in respect of any
act donc by him, if he shall, at any time previously
to his being indicted for such offence, bave disclosed
such act on oath, in consequence of any compul-
sory process of any Court of Law or Equity, in any
Action, Suit or Proceeding which shall have been,
bona fide, instituted by any party aggrieved.

3836.
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XXX. And be it enacted, That if any person Killing Hones,
shall wilfully kill any Horse, Mare, Gelding, Colt e st
or Filly, or any Bull, Cow, Ox, leifer or Calf, or skiaor "
any Ram, Ewe, Sheep or Lamb, or any Boar;
Sow or Pig, with intent to steal the carcass or
skin, or any part of the Cattle so kiilled, every such
Offender shall be guilty of Felony; and being con-
victed thereof, shall be fiable to be punished in the
manner prescribed for Felony in the above men-
tioned Act, for improving the Administration of
Justice in Criminal Cases.

XXXI. And for the punishnent of depredations Tenantand
committed by Tenants and Lodgers-Be it enaèt- "de""»g
ed, That if any person shall steal any Chattel or Iueaor -part.
Fixture, let to be*used by him or ber in or with "''" b'"

any House or Lodging, whether the Contract shall
bave been entered into by him or her, or by ber bus-
band; or by any person on bebalf of him or ber, or
ber husband, every such Offender shall be guilty of
Felony; and being convicted thereof, shall be liable
to be punished in the manner herein-before last
mentioned, as in the case of Larceny; and in every
such case of stealing any Chattel, it shall be lawful
to prefer an Indictinent in the common form, as for
Larceny; and in every such case of stealing any
Fixture, to prefer an Indictnent in the same form
as if the Offiender were not a Tenant or Lodger;
and in either case to lay the property in the owner
or person letting to hire.

XXXII. And for the punishment of Embezzle- Clerks or S.er.
ments. committed by Clerks and Servants-Be it y'
declared and enacted, That if any Clerk or Ser- on "ler*
vant, or any person employed for the purpose, or in 1>zzingt, shail

bnc decuie to have
the capacity of a Clerk or Servant, shall, by virtue eiaoienl.
of such employment, receive or 1ake into his posses- '
sion any Chattel, Money, or valuable Security, for
or in the name or on the account of bis Master, and
shal fraudulently embezzie hie sanme, or any part
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thereof, every such Offender shall be deemed to have
feloniously stolen the same from his Master, al-
though such Chattel, Money or Security was not
received into the possession of such Master, other-
Wise than by the actual possession of his Clerk, Ser-
vant, or other person so employed; and every such
Offender being convicted thereof, shall be liable to
be punished in the manner herein-before last men-
tioned.

n XXXIII. And for preventing the difficulties that
have been experienced in the prosecution of the last

a mentioned Offenders-Be it enacted, That it shall
be lawful to charge in the Indictment and proceed
against the Offender for any number of distinct acts
of iEmbezzlement, not exceeding three, which may
have been committed by hin against the same Mas-
ter within the space of Six Calendar Months from
the first to the last ofsuch Acts; and in every such
Indictment, except where the offence shall relate to
any Chattel, it shall be sufficient to allege the
Embezzlement to be of Money, without specifyinj;

Ss a any particular coin or valuable Security; and such
"pof allegation, so far as regards the description.of the

*er property, shall be sustained, if the Offender shall be
-proved to have embezzled any amount, although the
particular species of coin or valuable security of
-which such amount was composed shall not bepro-
ved; or if he shall be proved to have embezgled
any piece of coin or valuable security, or any por-
tion of the value thereof, although such piecé of
coin or valuable security may have been delivered to
him in order that some part of the value thereof
should be returned to the party delivering the same,
and such part shalf have been returned accordingly.

Obuintng money XXXIV. And whereas afailure ofjustice frequent-
e a me- ]y arises from the subtle distinction betiveen Larceny

and Fraud-For remedy thereof, be it enacted,
That if any person shall, by any false pretence, ob-

1836.
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tain from any other person any Chatte], Money, or
valuable Security, with intent to cheat or defraud
any person of the saine, every such Offender shall
be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and being convicted
thereof shall be liable to suffer such punishment, by
Fine or Imprisonment, or both, as the Court shall
award-the Imprisonment to be either with or with-
out bard labour, and with or without solitary con-
finement, as the Court shall see fit, and not in any
case to exceed the terni of Two Years: Provided
alwaysi that if upon the trial of any person indicted ; a iao

for such Misdemeanor, it shall be proved that he Iebeoee

obtained the property in question in any such man- ceny.
ner as to amount in Law to Larceny, he shall not,
by reason thereof, be entitled to be acquitted of
such Misdemeanor; and no person tried for such
Misdemeanor shall be liable to be afterwards prose-
cuted for Larceny upon the same facts.

XXXV. And with regard to Receivers of stolen Wh'erethe -ri
Property-Be it enacted, That if any person shall Ie°
receive any Chattel, Money, valuable Security, or - of tole pr-
other Property whatsoever, the stealing or taking etra
whereof shall amount to a Felony, either at Com- r afor oct,

mon Law or by virtue of this Act, (such person tire Felony.

knowing the same to have been feloniously stolen
or talen,) every such Receiver shall be guilty of
Felony, and may be indicted and convicted, either
as an Accessary after the fact, or for a substantive
Felony; and in the latter case, whether the princi-
pal Felon shall or shall not have been previously con-
victed, or shall or shall not be amenable to Justice;
and any Court that bas power to try the principal
Felon may also try the Receiver, howsoever in-
dicted; and every such Receiver, howsoever con-
victed, shall be liable to be punished in the manner
prescribed for Felony in the said.Act for improving
the Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases:
Provided always, that no person, howsoever tried
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for receiving as aforesaid, shall be liable to be prose-
cuted a second time for the sane offence.

Whcre original XXXVI. And be it enacted, That if:any person
dem c shall receive any Chattel, Money, valuable Security,
-ers ravbeProse- or other property whatsoever, the stealing ta«king,=catedi for a Mis- ' '

obtaining or converting whereof is nade an indict-
able Misde meanor by this Act, such person know-
ing the sane to have been unlawfully stolen, taken.
obtained or converted, every such Receiver shall
be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and may be indicted
and convicted thereof, whether the person guilty of
the principal Misdemeanor shall or shall not have
been previously convicted thereof, or shall or
shall not be amenable to Justice; and every such
Receiver shall, on conviction, be liable to be
punished in the manner provided for the person
guilty of the principal Misdemeanor.

AIreceiversay XXXVII. And be it enacted, That if any per-
be tried ivliere son shallreceive any Chattel, illoney, valuable Se-

leorvere curity,- or other property whatsoever, knowing the
fand proprt - unaful so
,le r s ' sane to.have been feloniously or unlawfully stolen,
sionaswell taken, obtained or converted, every such person,as ivliere tbe re-

ceiViqg takes wheth&r charged as an Accessary after the fact to
place. the Felony, or with a substantive Felony, ori with

a Misdemeanor only, may be dealt ivith; indicted,
tried and punished in any County or place in vhich
he shall-have or shallhave had any such property in
bis possession, or in any County or place in which
the party guilty of the principal Felony or Misde-
meanor may by Law be tried, in the sane mianner as
such -Receiver may be dealt vith, indictéd, tried
and punished in the County or place where he
actually received such property.

for Ï XXXVIII. And ·to encourage the prosecution
Emoka property i Tat"
"*u°, eof Offenders-Be it enacted, That if any person
r receil-r oth,! guilty of any such Felony or Misdemeanor as afore-
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said, in stealing, taking, obtaining or converting, or haTe r«û.

in knowingly receiving any Chattel, Money, valu- ° °r
able Security, or other property whatsoever, shall
be indicted for any such offence, by or on the behalf
of the Owner of the property, or his Executor or
Administrator, and convicted thereof, in such case
the Property shall be restored to the Owner or his
Representative; and the Court before whom any
such person shallbe so convicted shall have power
to award, from time to time, Writs of Restitution
for the said property, or to order the restitution
thereof in a suminary manner; and the Court may,
in like manner, if it shall see fit, order the restitu-
tion of property in cases where the party so indicted
as aforesaid may not be convicted, if it shall clearly
appear that the property had been stolen, or taken,
or obtained from the Owner by Felony or Misde-
ieanor, as aforesaid: Provided always, that if it Exc-p-w.

shall appear, before any award -or order made, that
any valuable security shall have been, bona fide,
paid or discharged by some person or Body Corpo-
rate liable to the payment thereof, or being a nego-
tiable Instrument, shall have been, bona fide, taken
or received by transfer or delivery by some person or
Body Corporate, for a just and valuable considera-
tion, without any notice, or without any reasonable
cause to suspect that the same had by any Felony
or Misdemeanor been stolen, taken, obtained or con-
verted as aforesaid, in such case the Court shall not
award or order the restitution of such Security.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That every per- Treing rew&ra
son who shall corruptly take any Money or Reward, rr belping to te

directly or indirectly, under pretence or upon ac- °,wto
count of helping any person to any Chattel, Money, "îg"g °f
valuable Security, or other Property whatsoever,
which shall by any Felony or Misdemeanor have
been stolen, taken, obtained or converted as afore-
said, shall (unless he cause the Offender to be appre-
hended and brought to Trial for the same,) be guilty
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of Felony; and being convicted thereof, shall be
liable to be punished in manner prescribed for
Felony, in the said Act for improving the Adminis-
tration of Justice in Criminal Cases.

setting ire o XL. And be it enacted, That if any person shall
hurch, Chaiel. unlawfully and maliciously set fire to any Church or

Chape], or to any Chapel or other Building set apart
and solely used for the religions worship of per-
sons dissenting froin the United Church of England
and Jreland, or shall unlawfully and maliciously set

ans H-n1, fire to any flouse, Stable, Coach-house, Outhouse,
bWarehouse, Oflice, Shop, 3Mill, Barn or Granary,
or to aiy Building or Erection used in carrying on
any Trade or Manufacture, or any branci thereof,
whether the saine, or any of thei respectively, shall
then be in the possession of the Offender, or in, the
possession of any other person, with intent thereby
to injure or defraud any person, every such Offen-
der shall be guilty of Felony; and being convicted
thereof, shall suffer Death as a Felon.

Sett fire ta or XLI. And be it enacted, That if any person
d nsayngas1iP shal unlawfully and maliciously set fire to, or in any

wise destroy, any Ship or Vessel, whether the same
be complete or in an unfinished state, or shall un-
lawfully and maliciously set fire to, cast away, or in
any wise destroy, any Ship or Vesse], with intent
thereby to prejudice any Owner or part Owner of
such Ship or Vessel, or of any Goods on board the
saine, or any person that bath underwritten or shall
underwrite any Policy of Insurance upon such Ship
or Vessel, or on the Freight thereof, or upon any
Goods on board the saine, every such Offender shall
be guilty of Felony; and being convieted thereof,
shall suffer Death as a Felon.

Damagingaship: XLII. And be it enacted, That if any person
rwi, sthanby sall unlatfully and maliciousl] damage, otherwise

than by Fire, any Ship or Vessel, whether complete
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or in an unfinished state, with intent te destroy the
same, or te render the same useless, every such
Offender shall be guilty of Felony; and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable te the punishment
prescribed for Felony in the said above recited
Act of the present Session, for improving the
Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That if any person D .ôln& ,

shall unlawfully and maliciously eut down, break jiike, &c or
down, or etherwise destroy any Dike or Aboiteau, DEa1 Dnm.

whereby any Lands shall be overflowed or damaged,
orshallbeindangerof beingso, orshall unlawfully and
maliciously eut down, break dow'n, or otherwise des-
troy any Mill Dam, or shall unlawfullyandmalicious-
lypull down, or in any wisedestroy, any public Bridge
or Wharf, or dé any injury with intent and se as
thereby to render such Bridge or Wharf, or any
part thereof, dangerous or impassable, every such
Offender shall be guilty of Felony; and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable to the punishment
herein-before last mentioned.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That if any per- .ttmg &e
son shall unlawfully and maliciously set fire to any Lubiie schooI-
public School-house, or any Stack of Corn, Grain, *
Pulse, Straw or Hay-every such Offender shall be
guilty of Felony; and being convicted thereof, shall
be liable to the punishment herein-before last men-
tioned.

XLV. And be it enacted, That every punish-
ment by this Act imposed on any person maliciously the ewur mo-
committing any offence against property, shall cren. o.
equally apply and be enforced, whether the offence At
shall be committed from malice conceived against
the owner of the property in respect of which it
shall be committed, or otherwise.
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Prineipals in the XLVI. And be it enacted, That in the case of

every Felony punishable under this Act, every
Principal in the second degree, and every Acces-
sarybefore the Fact, shall be punishable vith Death
or otherwise, in the same manner as the Principal
in the first degree is by this Act punishable; and
every Accessary after the Fact to yiv Felony punish-
able under this Act (except only a Receiver of
stolen property), shall, on conviction, be liable to
be punished by Fine or 1niprisonment, or both, as
the Court shahl award-such Imprisoument to be
either with or without hard labour, and with or
w'ithout solitary confinement, as the Court shall
see fit, and not to exceed the tern of Two Years;

i in Mit- and every person vho shall aid, abet, counsel or
deueanors procure the commission of any Misdemeanor punish-

able under this Act, shall be liable to be indicted
and punisbed as a principal offender.

ern in tit XLVII. And for the more effectual apprehen-
actotnommitùng sion and discovery of all Offenders punishable under

e this Act, Be it enacted, That any person found
"i a committing any offence punishable under this Act,

may be immediately apprehended, without a War-
rant, by any Peace Officer, or by the Owner of the
Property upon or with respect to which the offence.
shall be committed, or by bis servant, or any per-
son authorized by bim, and forthwith taken before a
Justice of the Peace, to be dealt wvith according to
Law; and if any credible Witness shall prove upon
Oath, before a-Justice of the Peace, a reasonable
cause to suspect that any person hais in his posses-
sion or on bis premises any property whatsoever, on
or with respect to which any offence against this
Act shallh ave been committed, the Justice may
grant a Warrant to search for such property, as in
the case of stolen goods;- and any person to wbm
any property shall be offered to be sold, pawned or
delivered, if lie shall have reasonable cause to sus-
pect that any such offence bas been comminitted on

1886.
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or ivith respect tb such property, is hereby autho-
rized, and, if in bis power, is required, to appre-
hend and forthwith to carry before a Justice of the
Peace the party offering the same, together with
such property, to be dealt with according to Law.

XLVIII. And for the protection of persons act- venueinprSd.
ing in the execution of this Act-Be it enacted, ingsag-in3t Pa
That ail Actions and Prosecutions to be com- hs Act.
nienced against any person for any thing done in
pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and tried in the
County where the fact vas comnitted, and shall be
commenced within Six Calendar lonths after the
fact committed, and not otherwise; and notice in
ivriting of such Action, and of the cause thereof,
shall be given to the Defendant One Calendar
Month, at least, before the commencement of the
Action; and in any such Action the Defendant oenerai issue,
may plead the general issue, and give this Act and C

the special matter in evidence at any Trial to be
had thereupon; and no Plaintiff shall recover in any
such Action, if tender ofsufficient amends shall have
been made before such Action brought, or if a suf-
ficient sum of Money shall have been paid into
Court after such Action brought, by or on behalf of
the Defendant; and if a Verdict shal pass for the
Defendant, or the Plaintiff shall become nonsuit, or
discontinue any such Action, after issue joined, or
if, upon demurrer or otherwise, Judgnient shall be
given against the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall re-
cover bis full Costs, as between Attorney and
Client, and have the like remedy for the sane as
any Defendant bath by Law in other cases; and
though a Verdict shall be given for the Plaintif in
any such Action, such Plaintiff shall not bave
Costs against the Defendant, unless the Judge be-
fore whom the Trial shall be shall certify bis appro-
bation of the Action, and of the Verdict obtained
thereupon,
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saW.4.c., XLIX. And be it enacted, That an Act made
and passed in the Thirty-third Year of the Reign
of King George the Third, intituled An Act rela-
ting to Treasons and Felonies, be and the sane is
hereby repealed, except as to offences committed or
done before or upon the last day of July next,.which
shall be dealt with and punished as if this Act had
not been passed.

cme L. And be it enacted, That this A et shall con-
of:il Act.' ,mence and take effect on the First day of August in

the present year.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of Saint
Andrew's College, and to repeal a certain Act
therein mentioned.

[l8th April, 1886.]

W HEREAS the Right Reverend Æneas
w V Bernard Maceachern, Catholic Bishop of

Charlottetown, now deceased, did, ,on the Thir-
tieth day of Nlovembeï, One thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-one, establish a College at Saint
Andrew's, in this Island, whieh is commonly called
Saint Andrew's College; and whereas the said late
Right Reverend Eneas Bernard MYtaceachern
bath, by Lease and Release, bearing date respec-
tively the Seventeenth and Eighteenth days ofJan-
uary, One thousand eight hundred and thirty-three,
(a copy of which said Indenture of Release is con-
tained in the Schedule to this Act annexed) given:
up all bis Clain, Right, Title and Interest in and
to the said College, with certain Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments thereunto belonging, as declared
and set forth in the said Deed of Release, unto the

1886.
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Right Reverend Eneas Bernard laceachern,
Roman Catholie Bishop of Charlottetown, Right
Reverend W'illiam Fraser, Roman Catholic
Bishop of Tanen, the Reverend Bernard Donald
Macdonald, of Charlottetown a foresaid, the Rev-
crend. Sylvaius Perry, Belle Wlliance, in Prince
County, John Small Macdonald, of West River,
in Queen's County, Esquire, Daniel Brenan, of
Charlottetown aforesaid, Esquire, Angus Macdon-
ald, of Three Rivers; in King's County, Esquire,
and Donald Macdonald, of Tracadie, in Queen's
County, Esquire, their Heirs and Successors, as
Trustees of said College, to have and to hold the
said Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, in fee
simple for ever, for the use and benefit of the said
College: And whereas also it is necessary, for the
better regulation thereof, to render the surviving
Trustees, together with another Trustee, to be
appointed as herein-after mentioned, a Body Cor-
porate and Politie, with perpetual succession:--Be
it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and rie
Assembly, That the said Right Reverend William s
Fraser, the Reverend Bernard Donald Mlacdon- c
ald, the Reverend Sylvanus Perry, John, Small ors.
Macdonald, Daniel Brenan, Angus Macdonald
and Donald Macdonald, with another Trustee to
be appointed as herein-after mentioned, and their
Successors for ever-which said Successors shall
be elected and chosen in way and manner herein-
after mentioned-shal! be and they are hereby con-
stituted and declared a Body Corporate and Politic,
in name and in deed, and by the name and style of

The Trustees of Saint Andrew's College," sivicoforpora-
shall be a perpetual Corporation, and shall have suc-
cession for ever, and a common Seal, with power PnwrcfcorPo

to break, change and alter the same, from time to ratio,
time, at pleasure; and shall be in Law capable of
suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
defending and being defended, ànswering or being
answered unto, in all Courts of Judicature, in all
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manner of Actions, Suits, Complaints, Matters and
Causes whatsoever; and also of contracting and
being contracted with, relative to the Funds of the
said Corporation, and the business and purposes for
which it is hereby-constituted, as is herein-after
declared; and may niake, establish and put in exe-
cution, alter or repeal such By Laws, Rules, Ordi-
nances and Regulations, not contrary to the Laws
of this Island, or the provisions of this Act, as the
said Corporation niay think necessary and expedi-
ent for the better regulation and management there-
of: Provided always, that Five of the lembers of
the said Corporation shall be a Quorum, for all
matters and business to be done or transacted by the
said Corporation, not herein-after provided for.

Lands lield i. Il. And be it further enacted, That the Lands,
> Messuages and Tenements aforesaid, now held by

c C the surviving Trustees naied in the before-mention-
ed Release, shall be holden by the said Corporation,
to stand and be possessed thereof for ever, to and for
the several trusts and purposes .cexpressed and set
forth in said Release, so far as this Act shall not
alter or affect -he saine.

cm orn I In 111. And be it further enacted, Thatit shall and
nouai Estame, not may be lawful for the said Corporation to purchase

£ im ýaut any Real or Personal Estate, or accept such as may
Per annum. be given, granted, devised or bequeathed, for the

use and benefit of the said College, which shall not,
together with that already holden by the said Trus-
tees as aforesaid, exceed the net yearly value or
income of, One thousand Pounds Sterling; and
that the said Corporation shall and may sel], alien-
ate or dispose of the said Real or Personal Estate so
purchased, given, granted, devised or bequeathed,
fron time to time, as they may see fit.

whatrans IV. And be it further enacted, That no person
shall be authorized, or have power to vote for the
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Election of a Trustee, or Member of the said Cor-
poration, except such as shall have subscribed and
paid towards the support of the said College the
sum of One Pound annually, for at least Two
Years previous to such Election, or as shall have
contributed at one time to the value of Twenty
Pounds, (which sum shall entitle him to vote at the
Election of a Member of said Corporation, as often
as occasion nay be, during his life,) or any one of
the before named surviving Trustees, and the Trus-
tees to be appointed as herein-after mentioned, and
their Successors in Office for ever.

V. And be it further enacted, That when a Modeoffi1Un;op
vacancy shall happen in the said Corporation, by poCo'.r
death, resignation, or other removal, of cither or
any of the before nanied Right Reverend William
Fraser, Reverend Bernard Donald Macdonald,
Reverend Sylvanus Perry, John Small Mffacdon-
ald, Daniel Brenan, .i(ngus Macdonald, Donald
Macdonald, or the Trustee to be appointed as here-
in-after mentioned, or either or any of their Suc-
cessors in Office, the said vacancy shall be filled up
and supplied by the person who shall be duly elect-
ed by a majority of the votes of the surviving or
remaining Members of the said Corporation, toge-
ther with such other persons as shall be entitled to
vote and be there present and give their votes; and
the person so chosen or elected shall not have any
power or authority to exercise his functions as a
illember of said Corporation, until his said Elec-
tion shall be duly registered in the proper Register
Office within this-Island; which Registry shall be
on the production of a Certificate, signed by the
Trustee or Trustees present at such Election, and
on the Oath of one of them, or of any subscribing
Witness thereto.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, -Not more'di4n
That not more than Four of the Miembers of said ULeu1for.erî.
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Corporation shall be Clergymen of the.Church.of
S-hl Rome, in Holy. Orders-and proof of the celebra-

ao eiog i tion of any religious service by such person, accord-
ing to the Rites of the Church of Roine, shal be
deemed and taken to be, prima facie evidence of
the fact of such person hein*g in Holy Orders, with-
in the intent and meaning of this Act.

A Boo Vil. And be it further enacted, That there shall
kepr fIter 9be a Book or Register kept by the said Corpora-

toat e tion, in which shall be -contained the By Laws,
Rules and Regulations, which may be made or put
na execution, from time to time, for the government
and management of the said College, as well as the
proceedings that may from time to time take place
in filling up vacancies, and also a regular List of
such persons as may contribute towards the sup-
port of the said College, either by gift, devise,
bequest or annual subscription, expressing the exact
amount of the same.

corporation fot VIII. And be it further enacted, That the said
i Corporation shall not have any power or authority

'f Students. under or by virtue of this Act, to make any such
By Laws, Rules or Regulations, as may be con-
sidered in any nianner whatsoever a religious Test;
nor shall inferfere with any individual student there-
of in matters of Religion, nor compel or request
any of them to attend at Prayers, or any Ceremony
of or relating to the Catholic Church, except such
only as shall profess to belong to the said Church.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Lieu-
tbe visiter e tenant Governor or other Administrator of the

Government for the time being, shall be the Visitor
of the said College.

Remedv in ca- X. And be it further enacted, That in every case
ofe!vdorbuse of any neglect or abuse in the management of the
ment of -Trust created by the said recited Deed and this
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Act, or ihich may hereafter be lawfully created in
respect of the said Trust Property for the time
being, or the Estates and Funds thereto belonging,
or for regulating the Administration thereof, any
person interested as Subscribers, Donors or Trus-
tees as afôresaid, in the said Property, Funds or
Institution, may present a Petition to the Chancel-
lor of this Island, stating the abuse or neglect, and
praying such relief as the nature of the case may
require; and it shall be lawfuil for the Chancellor,
and he is hereby required, to hear such Petition in
a sumimary way, and upon Affidavits, or such other
Evidence as shall be produced upon such hearing,
to determine the same, and to make such Order
therein, and with respect to the Costs ofsuch appli-
cation, as to him- shall seem just; and such Order or
Decree shall be final, but shall not be enrolled until
signed by the Chancellor.

XI. And be it further enacted, That when a notice orvmcat.
vacancy shall happen in the said Corporation as
aforesaid, the Secretary of the said Corporation
shall give notice thereof, for three successive weeks,
in any Newspaper then printed within this Island,
and shall at the sane time and in the sane manner
notify the persons entitled to vote in filling up such
vacancies, when and where the same shall take
place.

XII. And be it further enacted, That within o aters
Three Calendar Months after the passing of this ,
Act, a Trustee in the place and stead of the said eota

late Right Reverend iieas BernardMaceachern,
deceased, shall be appointed, in the manner pre-
scribed by this Act for the appointment of new
Trustees; and such new Trustee, when so appoint- P ofneo

ed, shall have and be invested with all the rights, TUtC,.
powers and authority which were vested in the
Trustees named in the said recited Deed of Trust

1 and Release, and is given and Fonfirmed to the said
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surviving Trustees and such new Trustee by this
Act; and from and forever after the said appoint-
ment the number of Trustees shall always be Eight.

DeedsofGifand XIII. And be it further enacted, That al] Deeds
e te of Gift and Conveyance of Real Estate which shall

be made to the said Corporation, shal be registered
after execution. within Twelve Calendar M1onths after the Execu-

tion thereof respectively, in the proper Office for
the Registration of Deeds within this Island; and in
default of such Registration as aforesaid, within the
time aforesaid, the same shall be absolutely nul] and
void, and ofno more force or effect than if the sane
had not been made or executed.

Saving theright XIV. And be it further enacted, That nothing
Hi Majesty, herein contained shall affect, or be construed to

affect, in any manner or way, the rights of His
Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, or of any person
or persons. or of any Body Corporate or Politic-
such only excepted as are herein named.

Thi Act to be XV. And be it further enacted, That this Act
-deemed a Publie eneshall be deemed a Publie Act, and shall be judi.

cially taken notice of as such, by ail Judges, Jus-
tices'of the- Peace, and ilinisters of Justice, and,
other persons whonsoever, without being specially
pléaded.

n XVI. And be it firther enacted, That an Act
3. W. 4, C. T?. made and passed in the Third Year of His present

Majesty's Reign; intituled 3qn ct to incorporate
the Trustees of Saint Andrew's College, in King's
County, and every matter, clause and thing therein
contained, be and the same are hereby repeaied.

1836.
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SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

Tilis Indenture, made the Eighteenth day of Tr n
January, in the year of our Lord One thousand "
eight hundred and thirty-three, between the Right
Reverend Tneas Bernard Maceachern, Roman
Catholic.Bishop of Charlottetown, but now resid-
ing at Saint dndrew's, King's County, Prince
Edward Island, of the one part, and the said .Æneas
Bernard Maccachern, the Right Reverend Wil-
liam Praser, Roman Catholie Bishop of Tanen,
the Reverend Bernard Donald Macdonald, of
Charlottetown aforesaid, the Reverend Sylvanus
Perry, of Belle diliance, in Prince Edward Island
aforesaid, John Small Macdonald, of West River,
in Queen's County, Esquire, Daniel Brenan, of
Charlotetown aforesaid, Esquire, Adngus iacdou-
ald, of Three Rivers, in Kiig's County, Esquire,
and Donald Macdonald, of Tracadie, in Queen's
Counlty, in the said Island, Esquire, of the other
part: Whereas the said £neas Bernard Jaceach-
ern is seized to him and his heirs in fee simple of the
Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments.
herein-after released, or otherwise assured, or in-
tended so to be; and whereas the said Æneas Bor-
nard JMlaceachern, in bis anxious desire to promote
the Education of Youth, hath agreed to convey and
assure the Premises herein-after particularly men-
tioned unto the said Trustees hereby appointed, and
their Heirs in succession, for the purpose of found-
ing a College, to be called Saint Andrew's Col-
lege: Now this Indenture witnesseth, that for the
considerations aforesaid, and also in consideration
of the sum of Five Shillings, of lawful Sterling
money, to the said Æneas Bernard Maceachern in
hand paid, by the said Eneas Bernard M}aceach-
ern, William Fraser, Bernard Donald Macdon-
ald, Sylvanus Perry, John Small Macdonald,
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Daniel Brenan, ngus Macdonald and Donald
Macdonald, at and before the sealing and delivery
oftbese presents, the receipt whereof the said .Eneas
Bernard Maceachern doth hereby admit and ac-
knowledge, he the said Æneas Bernard ilaceach-
ern hath granted, bargained, sold, aliened and con-
firmed, and by these Presents doth grant, bargain,
sell, alien, release and confirm unto the said ÆEneas
Bernard Maceachern, William Fraser, Bernard
Donald Macdonald,'Sylvanus Perry, John Smali
Macdonald, Daniel Brenan, Aingus Macdonald
and Donald Macdonald, in their actual posses-
sion now being, by virtue of a bargain and sale
to them thereof made by the said Eneas Bernard
Maceachern, in and by an Indenture of bargain and
sale, bearing date the day next before the day -of the
date of these Presents, and by force of the Statute
made for transferring uses into possession, and to
their Heirs and Assigns, all that Tract, Piece or
Parcel of Ground or Land, situate, lying and being
on the North side of Billsborough River, in the
Parish of Saint Patrick, in -the King's County,
and in the Island of Prince Edward aforesaid-the
whole whereofnow is and heretofore bath been part
and parcel of that Lot or Township which is deli-
neated, particularized and known by being numbered
and laid down as Lot or Township Number Thirty-
eight (38), on the two several Surveys or Maps of
the said Island-one whereof now remains in the
Plantation Office, Whitehall, in the Kingdom. of
Great Britain, and the other in the Office of His
Majesty's Surveyor General for the said Island, at
Charlottetown aforesaid-relation being thereunto
respectively had, may more fully and at large ap-
pear; which said Piece or Parcel of Ground hereby
released and confirmed, or mentioned and intended
so to be, contains by estimation Two hundred
Acres of Land (be the same more or less), and is
bounded as follows, (that is to say)-commencing
on the North side of the Road leading to Saint

1836a.
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Peter's, and commonly called Saint Peter's Road,
on the Boundary Line of Lot or Township Num-
ber Thirly-seven (37), and running on the said
Boundary Line due North Forty-seven Chains,
and from thence by a Line due East for the distance
of Forty-five Chains, or until it meets the Western
Boundary Line of a certain Tract of Land formerly
belonging to George Burns, and by him sold and
conveyed to William Bentick, Esquire, Captain in
His Majesty's Royal -Navy; then running down
the said last mentioned Boundary Line, South,
Fifteen Degrees West, Sixty-six Chains, until it
meets the edge of the Marsh or Salt Meadow Land
on the North side of Billsborouitgh River aforesaid,
containing in front thereof Thirty-one Chains and
Fifty Links (more or less); the saine to commence
and be computed from the first mentioned place of
admeasurement, on the said Boundary Line of Lot
or Township Thirty-seven (37), and to run due
East until it meets the said Boundary Line of the
said Land and Premises belonging to the said Wil-
liam Bentick, Esquire, having in front thereof a
certain piece or parcel of Marsh or Salt Meadow
Land, and Billsborough River aforesaid, together
with the said last mentioned Marsh or Salt Meadow
Land, together with the Messuage, Tenement or
Dwelling House ihereon erected and built, or on
some part thereof; also ail Barns, Sheds, Houses,
Out-houses, Buildings, Fences, Meadows, Feed-
ings, Marshes, Woods, Underwoods, Timber and
Timber Trees, Ways, Waters, Water courses,
Passages, Profits, Commodities and Appurtenances
whatsoever to the same belonging or in any wise
appertaining; and the Reversion and Reversions,
Remainder and Remainders yearly, and other
Rents, issues and Profits thereof, and of every part
thereof, and also ail the Estate, Right, Title, Inter-
est, Trust, Property, claim and demand whatso-
ever, both at Law and Equity, of him the said
.Eneas -Bernard Maceachern, his Heirs and
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Assigns, of, into or out of the said Tract of, Land
and Premises.hereby released and confirmed, and
every part and parcel thereof, to'have and to hold
the said Tract, Piece or Parcel of Ground and
Premises hereby released and confirmed, and in-
tended so to be, unto the said fneas Bernard
M.Iiaceachern, William Fraser, Bernard Donald
Macdonald, Sylvanus Perry, John Small Mac-
donald, Daniel Brenan, Angus Macdonald and
Donald Jlacdonald, their Heirs and Assigns, to
the only use and behoof of the said £neas Bernard
M}aceachern, William Fraser, Berhard Donald
Macdonald, Sylvanus Perry, John Small Mac-
donald, Daniel Brenan, Angus Macdonald and
Donald Macdonald, their Heirs and Assigns for
ever, upon the trusts and for the ends, intents and
purposes herein-after expressed and declared, of and
concerning the same, (that is to say)-that they the
said Ïneas Bernard Maceachern, William Fra-
ser, Bernard Donald Macdonald, Sylvanus
Perry, John Small Mlacdonald, Daniel Bren an,
-Aingus Macdonald and Donald Macdonald, their
Heirs and Assigns, shall and will severally stand
seized of the Lands, Hereditaments and Premises
hereby granted and released, or mentioned and in-
tended so to be, upon trust, to support and keep up
the College so to be established as herein-before
mentioned, for the Education of Youth, according
to the true intent and meaning of these Presents:
And the said Xneas Bernard Maceachern doth
hereby for himuself, his Heirs, Executors and Ad-
ininistrators, covenant, promise and agree to and
with the said Xùeas Bernard Maceachern, Wil-
lian Fraser, Bernard Donald Macdonald, Syl-
vanus Perry, John Small Macdonald, Daniel
Brenan, Angus Macdonald and Donald .MJac-
donald, their Heirs and Assigns, by these Presents,
in manner following, (that is to say)-tbat le the
said Eneas Bernard Maceachern, at the time of
the sealing and delivery of these Presents, is and
stands lawfully, rightfully and absolutely seized in

18&
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bis demesne, as of fee, of and in the Tract of Land
and Premises hereby released or mentioned, or ii-
tended so to be, with the Appurtenances, in fee
simple, in possession, vithout any reservation, re-
mainder, trust, limitation, use or uses, or any other
matterorthing vhatsoever, to alter, change, charge.
revoke, make void, lessen, incumber or determine
the saine; and further, that the said Eneas Ber-
inard Maceachern now hath in himself good right,
full power, and lawful and absolute authority, by
these Presents, to grant, bargain, sell, convey,
and assure the said hereby released Premises, with
the Appurtenances, unto the said Xneas Bernard
Maceachern, William Fraser, Bernard Donald
Macdonald, Sylvanus Perry John Snall M4Iac-
donald, Daniel Brenan, A.ngus Macdonald and
Donald Macdonald, their Heirs and Assigns, ac-
cording to the trne intent and meaning of these
Presents: And further, that the said Tract of Land,
Messuage, Tenement, Erections, Buildings and
Premises hereby released, with the Appurtenances,
now are, and from henceforth for ever hereafter
shall remain, continue and he unto and to the only
and proper use and behoof of the said £neas Ber-
nard Maceachern, William Fraser, Bernard
Donald Macdonald, Sylvvanus Perry, John Small
Macdonald, Daniel Brenan, .ngus Macdonald
and Donald Macdonald, their Heirs and Assigns,
forever, freely and clearly acquitted and discharged,
or otherwise well and sufflciently saved harmless,
and indemnified of, from and against al] former and
other Gifts, Grants, Bargains, Sales, Mortgages,
Jointures, Dowers, and Title of Dower, Uses,
Trusts, Judgments, Extents, Executions, Rents,
Arrears of Rent, and of, from and against ail and
singular other Estates, Titles, Charges and In-
cumbrances -whatsoever bad, made, done, commit-
ted or suffered, or to be bad, made, done, committed
or suffered, by the said .Æneas Bernard Maceach-
ern, his Heirs or Assigns, or of or by any other per-
son or persons lawfully claiming or to claim by,
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froni or under him, them, or any-or either of them:
and lastly, that he the said Æneas Bernard Mac-
eachern, his Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
and all and every other person and persons whomso-
ever, having, or lawfully claiming, or who shall or
inay have or lawfully claim; any Estate, Right,
Title, Trust or Interest, either at Law or in Equity,
of and in the said hereby released Premises, with
the Appurtenances, shall and will, from time to
time, and at ail times hereafter, upon the reason-
able request, and at the costs and charges in the
Law of the said Bneas Bernard Jaceachern,
Villiam Fraser, Bernard Donald Macdonald,

Sylvanus Perry, John Small Macdonald, Daniel
Brenan, 1-ngusz Macdonald and Donald Mac-
donald, their Heirs or Assigns, make, do and exe-
cute, or cause or procure to be'made, done and
executed, all and every such further and other law-
ful and reasonable act and acts, thing and things,
devises, conveyances and assurances in the Law
whatsoever, for the further, better, more perfect
and absolute granting, conveying and assuring the
said hereby released Premises, with the Appurte-
nances, unto and to the use and behoof of the said
JEneas Bernard Maceachern, William Fraser,
Bernard Donald Macdonald, Sylvanus Perry,
John=Small Macdonald, Daniel Brenan, Angus
Macdonald and Donald Macdondld, their Heirs
and Assigns forever, according to the true intent
and meaning of these Presents: In witness whereof,
thesaid parties to these Presents bave hereunto set
theirlarids and Seals, the day and year first above
written.

ÆNES BERNARD MACEACHERN,
Bishop of Charlottetown.

B. DoNALD MACDoNALD,
S. PERRY,
JOHN S. MACDONALD,
DANIEL BRENAN,
ANGUs MACDONALD,
DoNALD MACDONALD.
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Rxeceived, the day and year first ivithin
written, of and fron the within named Wil-
liam Fraser, Bernard Donald Macdonald,
Sylvanus Perry, John Small Macdonald,
Daniel Brenan, Angus Mllacdonald and Don-
aid M1iacdonald, the sum of Five Shillings,
Sterling Money, being the consideration Money
ivithin expressed to be by them paid*to me.

As. witness my hand,
t X, neas Bernard Maceachern,

'Bishop of Charlottetown,.
Witness,

rilliani .Ji2fordl,
WVilliam C. MJon&ckton.

Prince Edward Island,
Register Office.

This Release was duly registered the 20tih
iay, 1833, at or about the hour:of Twelve o'clock,

on the Oath of William C. JMonckton, a subscri-
bing Witness.

Which I certify,
(Signed) J. P. Collins, Registrar.

Vide Liber 39, Folio 302.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to consolidate and amend the Election
Laws. {18ih April,- 18m.]

W HEREAS the several Laws relative to the
Election of Members to mserve in General

Assembly within the Island require consolidation
and amendment-Be it enacted, by the President,

i

4 //k~z 6. -
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Council and Assembly, That an Act passed in the
, Forty-seventh Year of the Reign of King George

the Third, intituled An Act to repeal an Act niade
and passed in the Forty-first lcar of His present
Mllajesty's Reign, intituled ' n Act- for the better
regulation, of Elections,' and to reulate Elections
for Members o serve in General Assembly in

I G. 4; c., future; and an Act passed in the Eleventh Year of
the Reign of Ile late King George the Fourth, in-
tituled An Act to alter, amend and suspend cer-
tain parts of an Act made and passed in.the
Fi'rty-seventh Year of His laie Majesty's Reign,
iituted ' An Act to repeal an Act made and
,passed in Ihe Forty-first Year of His present

.Majesty's Reign, inlitded " An Act for the bel-
ter regulation of Elections," and to regulate
Elections for .Members to serve in General As-
sembly -in futiure;' and an Act passed in the

2 W 9 Second Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Actfor limiting the lime for holding
the Poll for the Election of Mlembers to serve in
General Assembly; and an Act passed in the

d3W , Third Tear ý of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled ân Act for shortening the duration of
Colonial Parliaments, from the space of Seven
Years to that of Four-and every clause, matter
and thing therein contained, be, and the same are
hereby respectively repealed.

Duty ofsheriff. Il. And be it furthér enacted, That the Sheriff
Op / ection. of this Island, or his eputy, for th ime being,

shall, within four days fter he shall have received
His Majesty's IVrit fo electing Members to serve
in the General Assemn ly, cause a copy thereof to

Plices where be posted in at least hree of the most populous
parts or places withii such County or Town and
Royalty, as he shall b directed to hold such Elec-

AIEo tc tion for; and Notice o' suci Election shall be in-
)ihed in Nnws- serted as often as may/ be practicable, previous to

{ holding the same, in te Newspapers publisbed in

178 , 1836.
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this Island; and under ea h and every such Copy
there shall be fairly and disti etly written or printed
the time and place of holdi g the said Election-
which said Notice shall( be signed by the said
Sheriff or his Deputy; an he said Sheriff or bis Dutv of sheri,
Deputy, or such other Rturning Officer as may &c.'in holdin:
be appointed by the said h riff, shall cause the c
said Election to be holden such time and place,
and in such inanner as in a d by the said Writ shall
or may be directed, when a vhere all those per-
sons who shall be du]y qua ed to vote at such
Election may proceed to elect he Member or Mem-
bers required by the said W to be elected.

III. And be it further ena(ed, That the Sheriff serareo,
or other Returning OiTcer shlIll, before proceeding
to any Election, take and sùàscribe before a Magis-
trate, in presence of three or more Electors, vho,
with the said 1agistrate, Élsall certify his having
taken an Oath, the form of ivhich appears in Sche-
dule (A.), to this Act annex d, which Oath shall oath toe an-
be annexed to the Return every Writ of Elec- fii "er
tion, under a Penalty of ifty Pounds upon every e""rty of £50

Returning Officer refusing neglecting so to do:
and the Sheriff or other R urning Officer shall, shcrfrac. to
before opening the Poli, appoint two Clerks, to as- a 2lerks,

sist in taking the Election, ho shall be sworn by -
the said Sheriff, or other Retu ning Officer, accor-
ding to the form in Schedule (B.), to this Act an-
nexed-a copy of which Oath shall be annexed to
the Poli Books.

IV. And be it further enacted, That every She- Dnt orsheriTr,
riff or Returning Officer to, whoni any Writ for "h, oîio
electing a Member or Mniembers to serve in the
General Assembly shall be directed, and who
shall have published and given such notice thereof
as is herein-before prescribed and directed, shall,
on the day, and at the place mentioned in the said
Writ between the hours of Ten and Twelve of the Timnfholding

the pul.
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clock in the forenoon, proceed to the Election, by
"if&c.if reaing the said Writ and this Act, and shall not

bolding the Poli. declare the choice upon the view without the con-
sent of the Candidates, nor by unnecessary adjourn-
ment delay the Election, but shall, if a Poll be
required, fairly and indifferently proceed, from day
to day, and from time to time, to take the Pol], du-
ring the time herein-after prescribed by this Act, of
all the lElectors who inay be then and there pre-

ty ofre sent to offer their Votes; and before the Sheriff or
r Po other Returning Officer shall close the Poll so

opened, unless with the consent of the Candidates,
he shall make Proclamation for all persons duly
qualified- by this Act to come forward and

ive their Votes; and if, after such Proclamation
made, no such person or persons shall appear to
vote for the space of one hour, the Poll shall be
closed.

V. And be it further enacted, That every Male
l person, of the age of Twenty-one Years, or up-

TownorRoyalty. wvards, and not subject to any legal incapacity,
who shall be sole Owner of one whole Town Lot,
Pasture Lot, Common Lot, or Water Lot, in any
Town or Royalty within this Island, or who shall be
Owner or Tenant of any House, Warehouse, Shop,
or other Building, of the yearly Rent of Ten
Pounds, shall be entitled to vote for the Election of
a Member or Members to represent the said Town
and Royalty in General Assembly-provided he
shall have been possessed of such Town Lot, Com-
iion Lot, Pasture Lot, or Water Lot, or of such
House, Warehouse, Shop, or other Building, for at
least Twelve Calendar Months previous to the
date of the Writ of Election for said Town and
Royalty.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the House,Electo forun
ToownrRoyaki Warehouse, Shop, or other Building, in respect of

the occupation of which any person shall be entitled

183.
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to vote at an Election for any Town and Royalty
as aforesaid, may be different Premises, occupied in
iimediate succession by such person during the
space of Twelve Months next previous to the date
of the Writ of Election.

VII. And be it further enacted, That in case aiy Qut1ifka!iun of
louse, Warehouse, Shop, or other Building, or any . rorIn

part thereof, or any Lot of Land as aforesaid, or any
part thereof, situate in any Town or Royalty, shall
he occupied by any person or persons, cither assole
Tenant or Joint Tenants thereof, or as Copartners
in Trade, or otherwise, sucli person or persons
shall be entitled to vote at every Election for thi
Town and Royalty wherein the Premises so occu-
pied are situated, if the person or persons claiming
to vote shall, in respect of his or their Tenancy,
have been each severally and respectively paying
Rent for the saie, after the rate of Ten Pounds per
annum, whether the saie be paid yearly or other-
wise, and the Premises in respect of which suchi
person or persons shall claim to vote shall have
been occupied by hin or them for Twelve Calendar
Months next before the Teste of the Writ of Elec-
tion for such Town and Royalty: Provided always,
that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be
construed to extend, to entitle any person living as
a Boarder or Lodger in any House within such
Town or Royalty, to vote at the Election therein,
unless otherwise qualified in the ternis of this Act:
And provided also, that any of the before-mentioned
qualifications, in any Town or Royalty as afore-
said, shall not entitle the Owner or - Occupier
thereof to vote for any Menber or Members to
serve in General Assembly for the County in
which such Town and Royalty' are situate.

VIII. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the
right of voting of the persons: residing on certain
reserved Lands called Cardigan. Point, narked in
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the original Plan of this Island as part of -the
Royalty of Georgetow;i, and the said persons hav-
ing heretofore voted asElectors for said Town and
Royalty, but in consequence of such doubts have
lately been debarred the Franchise which they

Owners or Ocru- formerly exercised: Be it therefore enacted, That
cardiî-from and after the passing of this Act, all persons

S"nt who now are or who may hereafter be Owners-orvlasElociou nw reo
fr Georgdoin Occupiers of at least Eight Acres of such reserved
and Ror Lands, shall and they are hereby declared to be

entitled to vote as Electors of said Town and
Royalty.

Quialificationî of
Elrcturs fur

i

IX. And be it furtei>- enacted, That every
Male person, of the ag dof Twenty-one Years, and
upwards, and not subje t to any legal incapacity,
who shall be in the actu Il possession of any Free-
hold Estate of the value f Forty Shillings per ai-
nun,- or who shall be in he actual possession of a
Leasehold Estate for a Te+m of Years, of the Rent
of Forty Shillings per amoupn, or who shall occupy
a Dwelling House, -or flSvelling Bouse and Land,
of the Rent of Five Pouàds per, annum, and shall
have been so seized or pos ssed of such Freehold
or Leasehold Estate as afor aid for Twelve Calen-
dar Months previous to ic Teste of the Writ of
Election for a Member or Members to serve in
General Assembly, or shail have been in possession
or occupation of such Dwv ing Hlouse, or Dwel-
ling House and Land as a qesaid, Twelve Calen-
dar M1onths previous to tlh Teste of the Writ of
Electiôn, shall be entitleh to vote at said Election
fir a Member or inember to represent the County
where such Freehold, Leasehold, Dwelling louse,
or Dwelling flouse and I and, shall be situated:
Provided always, that in ca e of Premises constitu-
ting any of the before-ine4tioned qualifications be-

ing jointly occupied, that *t more than one of the
said joint Occupants shal vote thereon; and that
not more than one person shall vote on any Lease-
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hold qualification, in se the Land so leased be
re-let, and the personoting thereon shall be in
actual possession of th ame.

X. And be it furthe( nacted, That if any Elec- AayE!cturnnv

tor shall be questione by any Candidate, or any bestrastoh;s

Elector representing h*m, as to his qualification at
the time of voting, or a terwards, before any other
Vote is polled, the Sher« or other Returning 011- a
cer shall, and he is her y empowered, to adminis-
ter to him-the Oath or A 'rmation in Schedule (C.)
to this Act annexed; and if the said Eletor refuse 1
to take:the said Oath, or Affirmation (as the case
may be), his niame shall n (be recdrded nor remain
on the Poll Books as a qualjfied Elector; and if the
Election be for more Memers than one, any Elec- ofectors int-

for refusing or neglecting (to give the number of ing
Votes which he is entitled 'o give at one and the
samne time, or at least beforc any other Vote is pol-
led, shall not be entitled tof vote afterwards at suci
Election: and if during t e continuance of such
Election, and at the time f polling or recording
any Vote on the Poll Boolks, any Candidate, or
any person representing him, shal object to such
Vote, the Sheriff or other l turning Officer shall
cause to be marked such V ote by the word c ob-
jected" on the margin of Nie Poll, Books, imine-
diately opposite the said Votè, and shall take down
the person's place of abod#, and make such other
remarks as may be sufficiet t to identify him after-
wards.

XI. -And be it further enected, That when any Daty ofSierf,
Writ or Writs of Election ibr a Member or Mem- &c.onr "uivin
bers to serve in General Asse bly shall be directed
to the Sheriff, or other Retu ing Officer, for any
County or Town and RoyaIy within this Island,
lie shalh, if for any Town an Royalty, after having
complied with the requisiti'ns of this Act herein-
before stated, proceed to take)the Poli at any con-
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f venient ilace in said To n or Royalty, and.conti.
nrRoyalt. ue the saie from da to day for :the spacè.of

Three Days, unless othèrivise -agreed on by the
rarefor peni Candidates; and if for the Çounty ofKing's County,

o s the Poll shall be ope , first; at or near the.
- Presbyterian Mj3eeting House, North side .of

Jllurray Harbor, on ,ownship Number Sixty-
thLree, wvhere the Sheriff ' other Returning Officer
is hereby ernpowered and equired to take the Votes
of ail persons duly quali ed to vote at such Elec-.
lion, who shall then ant here appear and offer their
Votes, during the spac of Two Days (unless soon-
ier closed by consent o the Candidates); and from

jurroimnotof Poli thence the Poll shall be.adjourned, if required by
forAp' E foranly.Candidate, or an y E etor representing him, to

Georg-etown), weethle oll shall be kept open for
the space of Two Da r (unless sooner closed by
consent of the Candid es), to receive the Votes of
ail the Voters duly qu'alified to vote at such Elec-
lion, vho shall then and'there appear and offer théir

Plare f IVotes; and from thence il c Poll shall be adjourned,
adjournment of if required by any Candi( te, or any Elector repre-
Coono. senting him, to at or ne , the Bridge at the head of

Saint Peter's Bay, Township Number Forty-
one, where the Pol shpil be kept open for the space
of Two Days (unless sooner closed by consent of,
the- Candidates), to rece e the Votes of ail the
Voters duly qualified to v te at such Election, who
shall then and there ap ar and offer their Votes;
and from thence the Polyshall be adjourned, if requi-
red by any Candidate, r any Elector representing

]a~t adjoo nt 0o
nfPolbruinog's him, to at or near Mdceachern's Mill, on Town-

ship Forty-five, where th Poli shall be kept open
for the space of One Da (unless sooner closed by
consent of the Candidate , to receive the Votes of
ail the Voters duly qua lied to vote at such Elec-
tion, who shall then d there appear and offer

o toee opoed their Votes; and the Poli shall be opened at each
a:jernatl of the foregoing places ai ernately (that is to say)-

at the first Election whh shall be held after the
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passing of this Act, at M ray Harbor aforesaid,
and. at -the next succeedin Election at or near
Maceachern's ill, on Tnship Porty-five, as
aforesaid, and froin thence sball adjourn, if requi-
red, to the head of Saint Pfer's Bay, as aforesaid,
and from thence shall adjour , if required, to George-
town, as aforesaid, and from tllence shall adjourn to
Murray Harbor, as aforesajd-and so on aller-
nately at each and every sicceeding Election, in
alternate succession: Aid iff( the County of Queen.'s pbatft
County, the Poll shall be firstpened at any conve- ° c
nient place at or near Ha yden's M.iill, ernon
River, on Township Number fify, where the Poli
shall be kept open for the ýpace of Two Days
(unless sooner closed by cons nt of the Candidates),
to take the Votes of ail the persons duly qualified,
who shall then and there app r and offer their
Votes; and from thence shal le adjourned, at the o

request of any Candidate, or ay Elector represent- roi, for utt,
ing him, to any convenient plýce at or near Camp- Couaty.
beltoïon, on Township NumbenI Twenty-one, where
the Poli shall be kept open for ýhe space of Two
Days (unless sooner closed by cohsent of the Can-
didates), to receive the Votes o all the persons duly
qualified, who shall then and t4ere appear and offer
their Votes; and from tbencý the Pol] shall be r

oat djourmoent
adjourned, at the request of any'Çandidate, or any rthe Nl for
Elector representing him, to Charlottetoin, where q ry.
the Poli shall be kept open dyring the space of
Three Days (unless sooner qlosed by consent of P for Queta

the Candidates); and the Poll shall be opened alter- county to b.
nately at Iayde's Jil and C4tmtpbeltownt, (that "' b
is to say)-at the first Electjin after the pas-
sing of this Act, at or near Hajden's Mill, Vernon
River, as aforesaid, and afte 'the conditions of this
Act, as herein-before prescribed, shall have been
complied with, shall be adjourned to Campbeltown,
on Township Number Twenty-ope, as aforesaid, if
required as aforesaid; and at tie then next follow-
ing Election the Poli shall be( opened at or near

Q
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CJampbeltofn aforesaid 1 and from thence shallbe
adjourned, if required as aforesaid, to the appointed
place at or near Hayden'ý Mill, fernonî River, as
aforesaid; and so on alterpately at each and ýevery
succeeding Election-tléToll, if required as afore-
said, always to be adjoàrned from whichever of the
last before-mentioned places it shall have been held
at last, to;Charlotte1own, vhere the Election shall

« terminate: And-for the Coknty of Prince County,
h n the Poil shail be opened 4 the first Election after

Prince coun .- the passing of this Act, af or near Hillstom, Cas-
cumpeque, where the -eoll shall be kept open for
the space of Two Dayà, (uniess sooner closed by
consent of the Candidates)>,to receive the Votes of
ail the persons duly qualifigd to vote at such Elec-
tion, w'ho shall then and ti ere appear and offer their

place of fist ad- Votes; and fron thence t e Poil shall be adjourned,
, at the request of any Candidate, or any Elector

coffly. representing him, to a convenient place at or near
the Cathtolic Cliapel, Township Number Four-
teen, where the Poli sh-Il be kept open-for the space
of Two Days (unless so ner closed by consent of
the Candidates), to reclive the Votes of ail the
Voters duly qualified to vOte at such Election, who
shail then and there ap 'ear and offer their Votes;

adjoumnment of and from thence the Pol shall be adjourned, at the

7l request of any Candidatè, or any Elector represent-

ing him, to any convenien place on the Southside
of Dunk River, Bedequ , where the Poli shall be
hkept open for the space o Two Days (unless sooner
closed by consent of the andidatès), toreceive the
Votes of ail the person, duly qualified to vote at

Placeofthirdad- such Election, who shall en and there appear and
e ntoffer their Votes; and fro thence the Pol shall be

cony. adjourned, at the reques of any Candidate, or any
Elector representing hin) to Barrett's, at the Cross
Rouads, on Township Nu ber Nineteen, where the
Poil shall be kept open for the space of Two Days
(unless sooner closed by c sent of Candidates,) to
receive the Votes of ail the, ersons duly qualified to
vote at such Election, whoishall then and there ap-

i83m.
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pear and offer their Votes; an the Pol shall be Pol for Pr-nct
opened alternately at eaci of t e before mentioned canigos
places, (that is to say)-at the rst Election which 1Ua*p-
shall be held after the passing of ,his Act, at or near
lillstoin, as aforesaid; and at the next succeeding
Election, at Barrett's aforesaid;) and from-thience
shall adjourn, if required, to Bedfque aforesaid; and
from thence to the Catholic Chppel, on Township
Fourteen, as aforesaid, if so/,required; and from
thence shall adjourn, if requiired, to Hillsito:n
aforesaid-and so on alternatel'y,at each and every
succeeding Election, in alternate siccession.

XII. And be it further enacted, pThat no applica- Modeand timor
tion for renoval or adjournment o the Poll shall be plletoi- for
received, unless the same shall be openly made at Poi.

the Hustings on the day on whiqh the PolU is first
opened, or on the day next succéeding, during the
time of Polling, at each of the respective places as
herein-before mentioned; and the Sheriff or other
Returning Oficer shall, on such application being Ie" h a:
made, forthwith notify the Electors of the County P"ca"
of the said adjournment, by posting Advertisements
at three of the most public placýs in the District or
Districts:to which the-Poll shalls be adjourned-if .i-tog
for the County of Queen's County, that he will, theadjourned

on the Seventh day next after thefopening of the cunty.
Poll at the place where the samejwas first opened,
continue the same at the place diected by this Act
for the first adjournment; and 1that he will, on the
Fourteenth day next after the o ening of the Poll
where the same was first opened, epntinue the same
at the place directed by this Act for the second ad-
journment, should such adjournment be required-
and if for the County of Prigce County, that he Tiolesofholding

will, on the Seventh day nextafter the opening of P'l for Prince
the Poll at the place where the saie wvas first open- Coitsr.

ed, continue the same at the place jdirected by this
Act for the first adjournment; and that he will, on
the Tenth day next after the op ning of the Poll
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where the sanie was firs'opened, continue the sanie
at the place directed lIy this Act for the second
adjournment; and that h e ivili, on the Sixteenth
day next after the opening of the Poll where the

sanie was first opened, çontinue the saie at the
place directed by this Act for the Third adjourn-
ment, should such adjournment be required-and if

TNo ln for the County of King'sCounty, that he.will, où
ron fr Ting' the Third day next after the opening of the PolU at

cnt the place where the samlwAvas first opened, continue
the sanie at the place directed by this Act for the
first adjournment; and thbt he will, on the Seventh
day next after the opening of the Poll at the place
where ihe sanie was firstiopened, continue the saie
at the place directed byfthis Act for the second ad-
journment; and that he will, on the Tenth day next
after the opening of the Poll at the place ihere the
sane was first opened' continue the saie at the
place directed by, this À'ct for the third adjourn-
ment, should such adjournment be required.

XIlI. And be it further enacted, That the Sherif
publishadvertiie- or other Returning Oficer shall, at the time lie

.e.
t o shall advertise the holding the Poll, publish other

of' Eetor, &c. Advertisements describing the qualifications that
are required of the Electors by this Act, the Oath
directed to be taken, the consequences of -violating
such Oath, and the Penalty for voting or attempt-
ing to vote twice at such Election; and such Adver-
tisements shall be printed and posted at not less than
five places wvithin three hundred yards of the place
of holding such Election.

Dt o XIV. And lie it further enacted, That no Sherif.
.2ie or Returning Officer at any Election for any Town

by consent of or County within this Island shall close the Poil,
candidate, inless ivith the consent of the Candidates, at anly

place where the samemay be opened, ivithout mak-
ing Proclamation for all persons duly qualified to
vote at such Election to come forward and givetheir

18«6
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Votes; and if, after such Proclamation made, no
Voter or Voters come forward for the space of one
hour, the Poll shall be closed.

XV. And be it further enacted, That at ail Ti e of openi g

Elections hereafter to be held for a Member or tore
Members to serve in General Assembly for this
Island, between the First day of Ipri and the o
First day of October, in any Year, both days in-
clusive, the Sheriff or other Returning Officer shall
open the Poll on each and every day of such Elec-
tion between the hours of Ten and Twelve of the
clock in the forenoon, and shall not keep the same
open later than Seven of the clock in the afternoon -
and at al] Elections hereafter to be held for a Mlem- and cksing Poil
ber or Members to serve in General Assembly, °2te
between the First day of October and the First day OcIour gnd the
of .pril, in any Year, the Poli shall be opened
between the hours of Ten and Twelve in the fore-
noon, and shall not be kept open later than Five of
the clock in the afternoon.

XVI. And be it foh R u er enacted, That the Duty of sherof, 7
Sheriff or other Returm Oacer, atath ce t of "°.
the Pol! at any Electio for a Member or Mem-
bers to serve in General ssembly, shall sum up
the number of Votes for ach Candidate, and shall
declare the person or perso having the majority of
votes duly elected; and in ase a Scrutiny shall be se inun bu
demanded in writing, wi in Tivelve hours after i g -

the closing of the Pol], th Sheriff or other Return-
ing Officer shall grant the s ie, and shall, with the
two Poll Clerks, proceed i such Scrutiny at the
place where the Poll final closed the day follow-
ing the close of the Poil ( nless such day be Sun-
day, and if so, the said rutiny shall be on the
londay following); and th said Returning Officer

may adjourn from day to d y, as may be required,
to prosecute the said Scruti if the party claiming
the same, or some Elector in is behalf, shall per-
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sist in such denand: Povided ahvays, that no Vote

ess markeld"ob- shall be scrutinized unless such Vote or Votes shal
"' have beni marked "qbjected" at the time oftaking

down. such Vote or Votes in the Pol Books; and
4--erff ~ the Sheriff or other eturning Officer shail, and

u p lrtes ie is hereby required Ind empowered, to Summon
all such persons befor 1lm as may be required by

amin uany Candidate or C -didates, or any Elector or
Electors, on his or th ir behalf for the purpose of
enabling him to prc d in such Scrutiny, and to
examine them upon Oa; and after ail such Votes
as were requested. as aforesaid to be scrutinized
have been gone throu , or in case there shall not
bave been any Scruty, ; then, after the Candidate
or Candidates shalllfave been declared duly elected,
the said Returning Officer shall maike a due Re-

"turnof of al proceedins, together with the Poll
ing.5 be mnade- iBooks and Writ of Ele tion, to the Colonial. Secre-

tary's Office-on tbe/back of which said Writ of
lElection shall be writ'en or endorsed the name or
names of sucli Candi ate or Candidates as shall

heri, &co have been duly elect ; and the said Sheriff or
cue an l other Returning Offic r shall execute to each and

dloteccted. every Candidate so e eted an Indenture, agreeably
to the form in Sched le (D.), to this Act annexed-7-
a copy of which Inde ture shall be returned. by the
Sheriff or other Retuning Oficer to the said

Exensheser- Colonial Secretary's O ce: and the said Sheriff or
tinyho paid' other Returning Offi'r is bereby empowered to
and by ask and demand of ea of the Candidates in whose.

favour the objected Vtes have been given, and for
the decision of which Scrutiny has been granted,
the just. and proper sha e or part of the expensesin-
curred.by such;Return ng Officer and Poli Clerks,
in prosecuting the said Scrutiny, over and above
the expenseattending ,the summoning·and attend-
ance of Witnesses o the- said Candidate;. and in

cingpaymentof case, any sueh-.Candidat shall neglect or refuse. to
rse'' pay his share of the exp nses as aforesaid, the-sàid

Returning Officer is reby empowered to prose.

VL° G-xUILIELM11 IV. Cap. 24. 1836
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cute for the same, in any ourt of Record within
this Island capable of taking cognizance& of the
same.

XVIL And be it further enacted, That in the n s
event of two or more Candidates at any one Elec- 4-
tion having the same nimber of Votes, no Sheriff or 2ngr!csmen.
other Returning Officer shall make Return, as duly rvej.
elected, of any one sucli Candidate having an equal
number of Votes, to the exclusion of the other
Candidate or Candidates; but shall, in every such
case, return the whole of the Candidates having an
equal number of Votes, with the proceedings there-
on, as herein before directed: Provided always,
that nothing herein contained shall prevent, or be
construed to prevent, the Sheriff or other Return-
ing Officer' froin proceeding on a Scrutiny, as
herein-befóre provided.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That in case rrn refusi g

any person, summoned by the Sheriff or other Re- eiacdcenonse

turning Officer to give evidence on any such " bi" f° r
Scrutiny, shall refuse to attend and give evidence, £5.
then each and every person so making default shall
forfeit and pay, for each and every offence, a sum
not exceeding Five Pounds.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That in case sîe,&c. ra.
any Sheriff or other Returning Officer, to whom °e a Penalty

of £100 fra
any Writ or Writs of Election for a Member or faIe Retrh, and

Members to serve in General Assembly shall be "°r ne orp1g

'wih ihia Act indirected, shall return any person or persons not ge '"
duly elected by the majority of the Electors, such
Officer 'shall forfeit and pay the sum of One hundred
Pounds for every such false Return-to be re-
covered in manner herein-after directed; or if the
said Returning Officer shall otherwise do, or cause
to be donc, any other matter or thing contrary to the.
directions of this Act, he shall forfeit and pay, for
every'such offence, the suin of Ten Pounds-to be
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recovered and applied in manner herein-after di-
Ana rected: and any Returning Oflicer who shall.take
Fine of Lo, er any part before or during any Election by him held,
trn ofany can.by voting, favoring or inflUencing, or causing to be
didate. favored or influenced, the retUrn of any particular

Candidate, shal forfeit and pay the sum of Fifty
Pounds-to be recovered and applied as herein.
after directed.

Mr. te XX. And be it further enacted, That the
1o, B n 'Sheriff orother Returning Officer shall, within a

being, paid his reasonable time, furnish a copy of the Poll B.poks
to any person demanding, the sanie on being paid
his reasonable Fees.

Fraudulent Con. XXI. And be it further enacted, That ail Con-
levances shafl ho
takes bs lte veyances of Lands, or other Premises, to multiply
againstheGran- Votes, or to qualify any Elector or Electors to

vote at Elections, subject to any agreement to re-
convey the saine, shall be taken against the Grantor

-Ail co1naterai se- or Grantors as free and absolute; and al] collateral
cerities to defeat
thet ea. Securities for defeating such Estate shall be void;

and the person or persons making such Conveyance,
Perseos m2nog or any person voting from such qualification, or any
te sante, er ve- _

ting by color person voting, or attempting to vote, more than once
titreef, te for-b
fe 1.° °°at any Election, shall be subject to a Penalty of

Ten Pounds-to be recovered by any person who
shall sue for the same, in any Court of Record
within this Island capable of taking cognizance
thereof.

ituEànas m or XXII. And be it fur er enacted, That no per-
Candidate. -son shall be capable of ng elected a Member for

any Town and Royalty for any Countywithin this
Island, unless lie shal e in the seizin or posses-
sion of a Freehold or sehold Estate within .this
Island, ofthe value of Fi Pounds, or entitled to
an Equitable Estate, i and or Tenements, within
the same, of like value, vious't. the date of his
Election; and shall, be,&e he be perinitted to take
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1is seatin the, House of As mibly, take the usual oath tobc taken

Oaths prescribed by La and also the Oath in __ °f
Schedule (E.), to this et annexed-and which
last mentioned Oath the S riff or other Return-
ing Officer is hereby em o'wered and required to
administer to each and eve y Candidate, -previous
to taking any Vote or V tes for such Candidate,
unless in the event of any su Candidate being ab-
sent from the Island at the ne-of the Election.

XXIII. And be it furtfPr enacted, That no Pr,ohbts Me.-

Member of His iMajesty' eouncil shall canvass Ler, of Co"nci"

for or-vote at the lElection nyMember or Mem- c r

bers to serve in the General sembly of this Island. Eeuens.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That in n...cac.îe,

càse of a vacancy happening in the Assembly, by ^" 0;i
the death of any Member thereof, or by bis being
called to His Majesty's Couneil, or by resigning his
seat on bis removal from the Island, or otherwise,
on information thereof being given to the Speaker
by any Member rising in his place-or if such
vacancy happen during any recess of the Assem-
bly, -by Prorogation or Adjournment, on informa-
tion thereof being given to the Speaker for the time
being, under the hands of any two Members of the
Assembly-it shall be the duty of the Speaker to
report the same.forthwith to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor or other Administrator of the Government for
the time being, ivho is hereby empowered and re-
quired, wvithin seven days after such Report, to
issue a new Writ for the Election of a-Member or
Members of Assembly to fill up such vacancy; and
in case of :the death or absence from the Island of
the Speaker, upon the representation of any two of
the Mémbers of the Assembly, under their hands,
to- the Lieutenant Governor or other Administra-
tor of the Government for the time being, he shall
proceed 'thereon in the same nianner as if the same
had been represented by the Speaker.

R
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Absence ofMein- XXV. And be it further enacted, That if any
"a°eort Member of the Assembly shallibe absent from his

place in the Assembly for _two entire Sessions,
withont leave of the House of Assembly, bis seat
shall be declared vacant on the last day of the second

How vacancy Session from which such Member shall have so
to be declard. bsented himself; and the Speaker shall notify the

Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator of the
Government for the time being, wvho shall proceed
thereon as is herein-before directed.

XXVI. And be it furtber enacted, That every
sembly. Assèmbly hereafter to be called for this Island, shall

continue for the space of Four Year's, from the day
of the Return of the Writs for calling the same,
and no longer; subject, nevertheless, to be sooner
prorogued or dissolved by the Lieutenant Governor
or other Administrator of the Government for the
tirne being.

for Br- XXVII. And be it further enacted, That any
be ry aiElctio,. peison or persons who shall bribe or corrupt any

Voter or Voters, at any Election within this Island,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of One hundred Pounds
-to be recovered and applied as is herein-after
directed.

cWith tVe.eAce- b ffrther enacted, That no-
rHona of yigh thing in this Act contaiied shall extend, or be con-

£ eiff, any Re
o turnng omcer strued to extend, to prevént or exclude any person,

S- ber eected a other than the High Èheriff of this Island, who
nemb sh fora place shah or may be nominated'and appointed Returning

t act as such Officer, from being eleefed a Member of the As-
sembly for any County, or Town and Royalty, other
than the County or T9wÊ and Royalty for which
such person shall have beenrappointed and nomina-
ted Retùrning Officer.

FeesofReturning XXIX. And be it further enacted, That the
Returning Officer shall be paid at the rate of Ten

1836.
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Shillings for every day be shàll have kept open the
Poll; and shall moreover be allowed Seveh Shil- N'"
lings and Six-pence per diem, for cach of the Poll
Clerks, besides his and their Travelling Fees, at
the rate of Four-pence per Mile, for every Mile
they may have to travel to and from the place for
holding the Election; and for 'üdli pâyinent (toge- 0 mol
ther with reasonable expenses incurred for the use of
any Building, and fr the ëreëtion 6f any Stage or
Platform, necessary for the accoinmodation of hini-
self and. the Poli Clerks in taking the Poll,) he shall
make application to the Administrator of the Go-
vernment for the time being, who is hereby author-
ized, by and with the advice and consent of His
Majesty's Council, to issue a Warrant, directed to
the Treasùrer, for the payment of the sane.

XXX. And be it further enacted, That no Can- Peay on can.
didate shall, either by himself or others,.dire6tly or jt," "
indirectly, supply or fu'nish Rui, Brandy, Gin, or Electr.

other distilled Spirituous Liquors, to any Elector,
during the continuance of the Election at vhich such
Candidate shall solicit or obtain Votes, ivithi» Five
Milés of the place where such Election shall be
held, on pain of forfeiting the sun of Five Pounds.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That all neodfre .o er,
Fines and Penalties which shall be incurred by any cagel
breach of this Act, if under Five Pounds, shall be
recovered before any one Justice of the Peace, by
Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Defendant's
Coods and Chattels; and for want of Goods and
Chattels wilereon to levy, the offender to be impri-
soned for a term not exceeding Three Months; and
if above Five Pounds, by Bill, Plaint or Informa-
tion, or by Action of Debt, in any Court of Record
ivithin this Island-one half whereof shall be paid
into the Treasury of this Island, to and for the use
of His Majesty's Governient, and the other half
to the person or persons who shall sue for the sanie;
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and that all such Fines and Penalties shall -be re-
covered respectively with Costs: Provided always,
that if any Suit or Action be brought against any
person or persons for any Penalty or Penalties by
this Act imposed, such Suit or Action shall be com-
nienced ivithin One Calendar Month next after the
offence shall be committed, and not afterwards; but
nothing in this Act contained shall prevent any per-
son from being prosecuted in pursuance of a Reso-
lution of a Committee of Privileges and Elections,
so as such Prosecution be commenced within One
Calendar M1onth after suci Resolution shall have
been made.

Abent candi- XXXII. And be it further enacted, That any
Elector, present at any Election, may declare him-
self the Representative of any Candidate who is an
actual Settler and Inhabitant of this Island, but
who may be absent at the time, without requiring
any special power to that effect.

mulpending XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That no-
tbing in this Act contained shall have any force or
effect, until His Majesty's pleasure thereas shall
be known.
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SCHEDULES to wliich this Act refers.

SCHEDU E (A.)
THE OATH OF THE TURNING OFFICER.

I .B. Returning OiIk r for the County [or
Town and Royalty] of do solemnly swear, o0O aRetum.
that I have not, directly , indirectly, received any inz or
sum or sums of money, o e, place or employment,
gift, gratuity or reward, or ny bond, bill or note,
or any promise or gratuit) yhatsoever, either by
myself or any person to ml usè, benefit or advan-
tage, for favoring the E ection of any particular
person or persons, or maklog, or endeavouring to
make, the Return of any particular person or
persons, at the present E Ction of a alember
[or lembers] to serve in /he General Assem-
bly of Prince, Edward Iland; and that I will
proceed in taking the Vot s of the Electors, and
will nake Return of su h person or persons as
shall appear to me to have a maýority of legal Votes
-and this I solemnly swear té do, without partia-
lity, fear, favor, ill-will or aÉétion.

So help me GOD.

SCHED E (B.)
POLL CLERKS \OATH.

.A. B. do swear, that I wilil at the ensuing Elec.- rol e
tion of a Member [or Mem6ers] to serve in Gene- -
ral Assembly, for the Co'unty of (or Town
and Royalty of ]| truly and indifferently
take the Poll, and set down\the name of each Voter,
and for whom he shall vò,te; and that I will not
enter upon the Pol] Books/he name or vote of any
person but such as shall bq permitted by the Sheriff
or other Returning Officer\to vote at this Election;
and that I will truly enter onthe Poil Books every
such Vote without partiality,!

So help me GOD.
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SCHEDULE (C.)

FoRM oF Eh ECTOR'S OATI.

a . B. do swear, tht I am in possession. of a
Freehold, [Leasehold,;!or other qualifcation, as
the case may be,] situ te in the Town or Royalty
of [or County of, as the case may be,] and
that I am and have be n in possession thereof for

now last past; and that I have not received
or got possession of the sême on purpose to qualify
me to vote at this Elecion; and that I have not
received or had, by mnygelf or any person whatever
in trust for me, or foi my use and benefit, directly
or indirectly, any sum or sins of money, office,
place or employment, gift or reward, of any kind,
in order to induce me to give my vote at this Elee-
tion; and that I have notbefore voted at this Elec-
tion; and that I am of thé age of Twenty-one years
and upwards, as I veri believe.

So help me GOD.

SCHEDULE (D.)

FoRM O>F INDENTURE.

THIS Indenture, made this day of
in the Year of our Lordi , and in the
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King

of the United/Kingdom of Great Britaài
and Irelanîd, &c. &ci &c. Between Retuì'-
ing Oflicer for the Cou, ty of [or Town and Royalty
of, as the case nay be in Prince Edward
Islaind, of the one par.t, and A. B. C. D. and E. F.
of the other part, Witnesseth, That, agreeably to
His Majesty's Writ\ bearing date the day
of after Procln ation thereof being made,

1836.
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according to law, We the 'id 3. B., C. D., E. P.,
&c. Electors of the sai County of [or Town and
Royalty of, as the case yay be] in full As-
sembly, bave chosen P. as a Member to serve
for the said County [or ToWi and Royalty, as the
case may be] in the Genejal Assembly of this
Island, to be held the / day of next at
Charlottetown; and by th se Presents we have and
do give to the said P. G. émple and suflicient power
for us and the Electors ofjthe said County [or Town
and Royalty, as the case may be], to make and
consent to such matters as i 1 the said Assenbly of
the said Island shall be by fayor of God ordained.
In Witness whereof, each of'the said Parties hath
interchangeably set bis Iand and Seal to these
Presents the day and year 'above ivritten.

SCHEDUILE (E.)
OATH TO )I TAKEN'BY CANDIDATES AND

MEM RS

à a. B. do swear, that I pruly and bona fide have
such a Freehold, Leasehold, or Equitable Estate, mbera Oa.
in Land or Tenements on this Island, to and for
my own use and benefit (qver and above what will
clear all incumbrances that'iay affect the sane), of
the value of Fifty Pounds, as doth qualify me to
serve as a Member for -of according to
the tenor and:true meaning of the Act of the Gene-
ral Assembly, in such case inade and provided.

So help me GOD.
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CAP. XXV.

An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein
mentioned, for the service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

[18th April, 1836.]
May it please your Honor;

E His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects
the House of Assembly of Prince Edward

Island, towards appropriating the several Supplies
raised for the exigencies of His Majesty's Govern-
ment, do-hunbly beseech that it may be enacted-
And be it therefore enacted, by the President,
Council and Assembly, That by or out of such
Moneys as from time to tine shall be and remain in
the Public Treasury of this Island, there shall be
allowed and paid, for the services herein mentioned,
the several sums following, (that is to say):

The sum of Five hundred Pounds to the Trea-
surer for hissal- -
ary for the pro- surer of this Island, for his Salary for the present

SYe year.

e266 to Co.let- And a further sum of Two hundred and sixty
ofImpot for Pounds to the Collector of Impost and Excise for

the District of Cliarlottetown, for his Salary for the
present year.

£2forrsalar s And a further sum of Two hundred Pounds, to
o eotor" defray the Salaries of the Sub-Collectors of His

Majesty's Customs for the present year.
-0im to con And a further sum of One hundred and fifty

a" Pouids to the Commissioners of Highways, for
their services for the present year.

£.0 ta per And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to the per-
csjinwit son appointed to correspond with the Road Com-
sio'm""' missioners, for his services for the present year.
£75 te lu§et- And a further sum ofSeventy-five Pounds to the
ing Field Oe person who may be appointed to inspect the Militia

and to receive the Returns, for the present year.

0 0
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And a further sum of Forty Pounds to the £40 In ie
Wharfinger of Charlottetown, for his Salary for the "
present year.

And a further sum ofFifty Pounds to the Speaker £50 tspeak.-
of the House of Assembly, for his services during b.
the present Session.

And a further sum of Tiventy-five Pounds to £25to eh of
each of the other Members of the House of Assem- ad

bly, together with travelling charges, at the rate of " '

Eight-pence per mile, in twice coming to and twice
returning from the present Session of the General
Assembly.

And a further sum of One hundred Pounds to the £iXooo chier
Chief Justice, for his travelling expenses to attend ""'-
the County Courts, for the present year.

And a further sun of Ninety Pounds, for the £o r-r ino-C
maintenance and safe keeping of Insane persons, for
the present year.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to Eliza- £20 o roi
beih Chappell, for conducting the business of the Migrt5s.

Inland Mails, for the past year.
And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray the £40eI the mur.

Salary of the Market Clerk for the present year. ket ci&k.

And a further suni of Forty Pounds to the £40 theainier
Keeper of the Jail of Charlottetown, to defray his fCharloitelown.

Salary for the present year.
And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray the £o Iorain

Salaries of the Keepers of the Jails in King's and cnrtiePf"

Prince Counties for the present year.
And a further sum not exceeding Six hundred £60o for the een

Pounds, for carrying into effect the provisions of the E 0°

Act intituled an Act for the encouragement of
Education.

And a further suin of Fifty Pounds, to be paid ?°
to the Trustees of Saint .Bndrew's College, for the drew' c-iege.
benefit of that Institution.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to hIe List oscret.
Secretary of the Board of Education, for bis ser- °rofEdu-
vices, including Stationary and other contingent
expenses, for the present year.
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£ lnh And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Iannah
Il. Bnllpio, for conducting a preparatory School in
Charlottetom.

£10 to wiiam And a further sum of Ten Pounds to William
i'urctIl. ýPureill, a blind person.
£S And a fÙrther sum of Eight Pounds to Eizabeth

Lrag~. Le Page, towards the support of lier usband
Jndrew Le Page, a Lunatic.

£1o luerc And a further sui of Ton Pounds to Hercules
Frize. Prize, a blind person.

13. to ii And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to Isaiah
Porrier, for the support of an Insane Mlulatto fe-
male.

£ on And a further sum of Ten Pounds to John
Ready. Ready, a blind person.
51. lmoWlin And a further sum of Five Pounds to William.

"" Macneilil, a blind person.
à,. top. nrenan. And a further sum of Five Pounds, to be paid to

the Reverend John Kecir, towards the support of
Daniel Brenaz, a blind person.

si. audox And a further sum of Eight Pounds, to be paid
to the Reverend John MJJaclennan, for the support
of James Maddox, a blind person.

51.to y. DoYer. And a further sum of Five Pounds to the Rever-
end Robert Douglas, towards the support ofiJMartin
IDwyer.

]01. îoward" the And a further sum of Ton Pounds, to be paid to
Sthe bonorable George Richard Goodman, towards

Idiot clijldren. the support of two idiot children of Thomas
Doyle.

401, Ia par- And a further sui of Forty Pounds, to defray the
Bl: and Loup- Premiiuns allowed by Law for the destruction of

Bears and_ Loupeerviers (should the sanme be requi-
red), the present year.

. u And a further sum of Eight Pounds in aid of
erecting a Beacon on Point Prim.

901. fnrceoî;t- -And a further suni of iNinety Pounds, for the
purpose of extending the Publie Wharf at George-
town?.

1836.
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And a further sum not exceeding Three hundred %0b r m
and eighty Pounds, to defray the expense ofrebuili- Crf)to.ui.

ing the Ferry Slip opposite Charloitetowî.
And a further sum not exceeding Seventy mi.inaj or

Pounds, to be expended in aid of building a Wharf 1"lpe i
at Hope River, as soon as the sum of Thirty
Pounds is subscribed and paid to the Road Commis-
sioner of that Pistrict, in aid of the same.

And a further sun of Forty-five Pounds, for the -'. f Princec.
purpose of extending Princetown Wharf. 'ui"' liIdIt

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to purehase 401.for road ta
a right of way in the most direct line from the new Ie eablnrde.

De Sable Bridge to the Trgon Road, should the
saime be required.

And a further sum of One thousand five hundred oo0. ror raas
Pounds, for the service of Roads and Bridges-to iid "ridge.
be applied and expended agreeably to the Report of
the Commiittee of the Hlouse of Assenbly on R1oads
and Bridges, for the present year.

And a further sum of One hundred Pounds (to be 100.r.,ncuen-
divided in equal proportions between the three tai-ir, of

Counties), for the incidental repairs of Roads and
Bridges, for the present year.

And a further sum of Ton Pounds to the Assay- ]oamyeror

er of Weights and Measures for Quceen's Counity, 11 f

in lieu of Office Rent and other contingent expen- uceis co.my.
ses.

And a further sum of Two hundred and sevenity MOI datm

Pounds, to defray the Sheriff's expenses foi' the î"ecm"
Jails of Xing's, Queen's and Prince Counlies, -'ý"Y 3"-
and for supplying the saine with Bread and Fuel,
for the present year, shou!d the saine be required.

A ind a further sum of Ten Pounds to the iedical 0. loIiedvoI
Attendant on the Charlottetown Jail, for the ensu- en a on
ingycar, for attendance and Medicine. Ja.

And a further sum of Twety Pouînds to aci of -0
tie Five Agricultural Societies in King's, Queen's Ag.rirflu1 S-

and Prince Counlies.
And a further suni of Thirty Pounds in aid of soi. ;ouer

building a Slip at the King's CVif Charlotte- ''"i" ijt
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theKing'svhaif loîn, as soon as the sum of Twenty-seven Pounds,
ineliarIotetowu. which has been subscribed towards the saine, shall

be paid into the bands of the Publie Treasurer.
mû1. to comiis- And a further sum of Th'rty Pounds, to defray

Trr N the charge allowed by Law to the Conmissioners
for issuing Treasury Notes, should the saie be re-
quired during the present year.

And a further sun of Twenty-five Pounds to the

High Sheriff, -being his allowance for the present
year.

1501. to cach of And a further sun of One hundred and fifty
theMasiersofthe Pounds each, to the two Masters of the Charlotte-

towni 1cademy, for their Salaries for the present
year.

401. t the Mes- And a furtber sum of Forty Pounds to the Mes-
senger of the Executive Council, Crier of the Su-

Crier and Tip- preme Court, and Tipstaff of the Court of Chan:
-m -cery, for bis Salary for the present year.

121.forbedcloth- And a further suin of Twelve Pounds to the
"gfop°°" High Sheriff, for the purchase of bed clothing for

the use of poor Debtors confined in the three Counî-
ty Jails.

2401. for -And a further sum not exceeding Two hundred
g f oI and Forty Pounds, for defraying the Fees of the

nd ekrk of the Colonial Secretary and Clerk of the Council, and
Counca),c. to provide for the contingent expenses of those

offices, for the present year, should the saine be
required.

n torthecon.- And a further suni of One hundred and fifty
Veance ofathe Pounds, to defray the expense of conveying the

Winter Mails, should the same be required.
so. ~ronvy. - And a further sum of One hundred and eighty

inglniad Mails. Pounds, to defray the expense of conveying the
Inland Na3ils for the present year, should the same
be required.

o themnastr And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the
ofte National Master of the National School, for bis Salary for

the present year.

01. tg J05hua And a furtber sum of Ten Pounds to Joshua
Chappel. Chppell, to reimburse him for-Light Moneys paid

-(04 1836.
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during the past year, on a Vessel run by hini as a
Packet between the Bay De Verle and t his Island.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds in aid of erect- lli. for crectg

ing Beacons at Richmond Bay. • "ut°"

And a further sum of Twelve Pounds, to be paid 121. or support

to James Campbell, Esquire, for the support of
three blind persons of the nane of .Mackay, at KV'ew
Londonz.

And a further sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, o rfr suio
for the purpose of fitting Spouts to Government ne"E°.
House, the Acadeiny, and the three Jails.

And a further sum of Fifty-one Pounds eleven 511. 111,uid. fur

shillings and three-pence, to defray the expense of Og,"Iore1

putting the Church in mourning, on the occasion of
the death of bis late Excellency Sir J1retas iilliam
Young.

And a further sum of Seventy-two Pounds, to ble emuneraton to

paid the Honorable George Wrighlt; and a further jiîder Buntiary

sun of Seventy-two Pounds ten Shillings, to be "-

paid to the Honorable George Richard Goodman;
and a further sum of Seventy-five Pounds ten Shil-
lings, to be paid to Daniel Brenan, Esquire-for
their services and disbursements as Commissioners
for establishing lthe County Lines.

And a further sun of Sixty-four Pounds and'six- 641. 6d. <o Sur-

pence, to defray the Balances due the Surveyors °ic"A
lor running the County Lines; being in addition to
the sum of One hundred and fifty Pounds granted
iast year for the sanie service.

And a further suin of Three hundred and fifty moi.o dacre
Pounds (should the sane be required), for defray- Gown Irecu;
ing the expense of Crown Prosecutions, including

0 c
Fees of the Crown Oflicers, Clerks of the Courts
and Witnesses, and Coroncr's and Jurors'Fees, for
the present year.

And a further suni of Fifty Pounds (should the bol.o acrmy
sanie be required), to defray the Crown Oflicers' O".

Fees for other purposes, for the present year.
And a further sum of One hundred Pounds 0trpretem.

(should the sanie be required), for carrying into effect $ "rad
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inroCIr LTtions the provisions of the Act for preventing the imipor-
tation and spreading of Infectious Distempers in
this Island.

.0for thepur. And a further sui of Thirty Pounds to the
Speaker of the Honse of Assenbly, for the pur-
chase of Books for the Libriary, under the direction
of a Special Committee appointed last year for that
purpose.

Reminerationto And a further sui of One hundred Pounds to
be paid to William Cullen, and a further sum of
Fifteen Pounds to Charles Binns, and a further
sum of.Ten Pounds to William Forgan, Esquires,
for their services as Commissioners under the Aet
of the 3d William the 4th, cap. 24.

7m1. 4s. Si.t And a further sui of Sevcnty-one Pounds four
erstodefryvcs shillings and eight-pence, to be paid to the above
incurredinprose- Commissioners, to defray the Plaintiffs' and De-cutiofan

1 lst- fendant's Costs incurred in the Prosecution against
John Ienry Vhile, fori non-fulfillmient of his Con-
tract for printing the Laws.

1901.n a of And a further sum not exceeding One hundred
crectitiga Briidge iand ninety Pounds, to defraythe expense of erecting

a Bridge at De Sable River-in addition to the sum
of Eighty Pounds granted last year for that pur-
pose.

3to todaby And a further sui not exceeding One hundred
": and fifty Pounds, to defray such contingent expen-

ses of Governient as may arise during the present
year-to be drawn for by Warrant of the Adminis-
trator of the Governient foi the timê being.
- And a further suinof Three huiidred Pounds to

ersof the P.- the Ow'ners of the Pocaliontas Steam Boat, for
st. u conveying the Mails during the sumnier season of

the year One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
five-deducting therefroin a rateable proportion of
the said allowance for each tinie she ivas absent
from the station, unless wv'heni her place was supplied
by another Steani Vessel.

.,o laroil- Anda further sum of Fifteen Pounds, to be paid
rofEIllERl er in equal sums annually for Three Years, for fle

1886
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encouragement of Ellis River Ferry, agreeably to
the Resolution of the Committee of Supply.

And a further sum of Twenty-two Pounds three M.S. S. d. la

shillings and eight-pehce halfpenny, to be paid to andi.

Mcssicurs Smiths and Vright, being amount of
their Account for work done by direction of the
House of Assemnbly.

And a further suin not exceeding Fifty Pounds, otrrirng
for the purpose of repairing the Market Ilouse at "0111,L
Chzarlottetown.

And a=further sui of Thirty-five Pounds, for the s5t maai

encouragement of deserving Acadian French
Teachers, agreeably to the Report of the Commit-
tee of Supply.

And a further suin of *Two .hundred and fifty 250 cr mbiie

Pounds, to defray the expense of the Publie Print-
ing and Stationarv for the present year, should the
saine be required.

And a further suin of Forty-four Pounds, for the 44. for painting

purpose of painting and naking the necessary alter- a-mdngaitr-

ations in the Court Houses in King's and Prince 11-- il, K

Counites, agreeably to the Report of the Commit- ie.
tee of Supply.

And a further sum of Tventy-five Pounds, in aid a-z. i.aïd or

of opening the new line of Road from De Sable to oPC""ifla Rod
Elliot River.

And a further sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, soi. to connis-
to defray the disbursements of the Coinmissioner to l°.
be appointed on the subject of Saint Paul's and
Scatari Light Houses.

And a further sum of Five hundred Pounds, at MOI. fer co ve-c
the disposal of the Administrator of the Govern- "'w a Steam

ment (should the saine be required), for carrying 
into effect the provisions of an Act passed in the
present Session, for the conveyance of the Mails by
a Steam Vessel.

And a further sum of Seventy-two Pounds seven 12. îÉ. 11. for
shillings and eleven-pence, to Messieurs Snitlis and i"oa
JVright, being the amount of their contract for
building the Guard Bouse near Governmn4t House.
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611.1i6. for fit And a further sum of Sixty-one Pounds sixteen
diig- up Colincil y
Chanmer. shillings, to be placed at the disposa] of the Admin-

istrator of the Government, to defray the expense
incurred in fitting up the Council Chamber, during
the past year.

c'oringc.nt And a further suin sufficient to defray the usual
!1S oe: ncil contingent expenses of the Legislative Council and

House of Assembly for the present Session-to be
paid to the parties entitled thereto, on their Ae-
counts being: approved of by-each House respective-
]y, and certified by their respective Speakers.


